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.\iiioiij' i 1h.‘ );ri‘aU>t uml yet ufteiitiiiic; 
overlooked a^-ueie« fur tlie evaugelizatiou of 
the KorlJ h  the |*riiite«I Itible itself.
With a |)owcr all its own, and « ith no one to 
iuterpH't its dee|> thing's or unlock its treas- 
•ire hou.H* u ve the Sjiirit of truth himself, 
it has pMie into hun<lre<ls of live.< and home', 
liiid varrii^l with it li^dit and joy and salva
tion. There is somethin;; so iiniversid als.iit 
it-> e|.iiim ind a|>|M-al and somethin;' so p'.'hi 
and Kiti.'fyin;; about its |inmiises and invi'a- 
tiona as to f;ive it a platx* and an iiiflu, mv in 
IIh' lives of men everyahen’, of all conditions 
and all races. Kx|M>rien<e has prouil a ttioii- 
sand times over that all it nee<1s is a fair 
ehamv to make its truth known ami its |K>ttvr 
felt.

It  lias Uvn ri;;htly calh'd “ ’nie .'silent 
Missionary,” aliove all others elTivtive, ami. 
as one Ion;; a;.'o said, “’I'Ih* missionary that 
can always be trusteil.” .\s tlie silent niis- 
sitmary it lias gone thnmgh ihwrs wliere 
oIIhts Iu  I to .slo|i; it has seah-d larriers that 
oilu-rs found ini|>a's,-ili!e; it has U>en sueeos- 
lully eluTishetl in Ms-ret when' olla-rs must 
have l>eea diseovend; it has had auditors Uh‘ 
its message wlmse earn would have btvii for
ever waled to any otlwr |ireaeher. In the 
hands of a eol|M>rter, in tlie mail-'iag, some
times as a detached |Kirt blown by the wind 
or wrap]ied around merehandisc; in numer
ous and unexpected wars it has gone abroad, 
and, falling into hands tliat eagerly pre 
served it, has brought forth its legitimate 
fruit unto salvation, and lai,l the foundation 
for the larger work to folkiw when the human 
miMionary should come.

A Itible or a Xew Testament or a simpL* 
gospel has been, time and time again, tlie en
tering Wi-.tge to ojien up the way for the 
Cliiireh, and tlu* plowshare to break up the 
virgin foil of heatlu'nism and sin and make 
it ready for the implantation of the true 
faith. Tlie humble eolporter with his Ikstk 
has been time and time again the pioneer of 
tlie missionary enterprise and the vangn.>i<l 
of the missionary army. .\nd while this fa-1 
has lieea easily overlooked by those who have 
VH*wnl t:K* work of missions fMin afar, non>! 
Iiave Uen so glad to give it due recognition 
as those who have f,dlow<-d the eoljsirter up. 
uml built on his work as a foundation. I.ist, n 
to tlw testimony of on<' of our own Texas 
iiiissiiHiaries: “Of all th- ag«*nei»'s for carry 
ing on tlie work of (!o>l in Mexico.” said 
Frank timlenlonk at IIh* Kpwurlli Is-agiie 
Tonference at Corpus tliristi. vî ar Is'fon' 
last. **1 give to distribution of tlw priiite<i 
Itible the first and foremost plats*. IVsiple 
m.-ty lie p n * ju d i< s s ]  airainst tlie foreigner for 
isMiiing into tbeir mhlst with new and strange 
iloetriiM's. Irtit the word of the ev«*rlasting 
Coil ill tbeir own language with the llolv 
>tpirit ever jiresent to impn'ss its message is 
tlie greatest missioiuiry in the fort'ign fitdd 
lotlay and he adihsl. “ Many of our rongre- 
gations are the direct outgrowrths of a single 
copy of the Bible falling into the hands of

honest |s*ojile, who dansl to read and iliiiik.'’ 
.\ml siieli a testimony might In- Miulti|ili<s| 
from ii'is-ionaries of all the Cliuri-Iies. all of 
tliem Itacketl uji by lirst-band ev|s-ri« i»e and 
given without reluetanoe or reserve.

And what shall U- siiid of the ItiUe in the 
veniaeular as an element of jienuam iiee in 
the missionary work of the world? It is 
much more than ,m entering wislge or ,i 
plowshare. It is the missionary's arsenal, 
his storehouse of ^u]l{lIies; his strong right 
arm. It is tliat whieh adds fonv to his testi
mony and jH'rmaneiiie to his message. It is 
its value which has given to the work of the 
translator its imjiortane,* .md proniinenee in 
all mission history. M'hat is gi-nerally ree-og- 
tiizixl as John Elliott's most notahle eontri- 
hiition to the cause of missions? Is it not 
his translation of the Word into the lan
guages of the Indians? Wliat makes William 
('arey live today as an ever-growing fai-tor in 
the eompiest of Imlia for Clirist? Is it not 
his arduous work of turning the Triitii into 
more than thirty of the diuhx’ts of tiiat coun
try? .\ml in what n-|>eel shall we measiiir 
liiirma's debt to .ludson. or China's di-ht lo 
Morrison, or the debt of the (JilU-rt Islands 
to Hiram Itinghnm. more largely than in thi- 
fact that they o|m-h»‘<I up the treasures of <,'<̂ 1 
lo tliese |K-opIe by giving them the word in 
their own tongue? Thess* men s;iw the utter 
uselessness of trying to hiiihl without first 
making the truth arxx'ssihle to the |><opIe ami 
I>eniianent of tenure by the printing press, 
iind the years that have follow,*,! their lalsirs 
have vindicati*,! in inereasing measure tlieir 
wisdom.

Xow, this w,irk of furnishing the printed 
llilile lo the pe,>ph*s of the eartli in their own 
language has never ls*t*n a jiurely di iiomina- 
ti,inal one. Its hroa,1, iinivers;il eharacter, as 
well as its enormous (*ost, has ina,le it expe
dient to put it lieyon,! the sphere of any one 
particular Chur(*h, an,l make of it a (XMifs-ra- 
tive work under some gre;it wiitral and un- 
,U*nnminational organizali,)ii. .\n,l so there 
was founded in our laml th,* gn*at Aiiieri.-an 
Bible Society of Xew York, ami around it 
has been gatliered tliniugh the years the iii- 
tere*,! of most of th • ( ’liur, lu*s in this matter, 
and through it tliey have largely sought to do 
their work along this line.

Among the most loyal ami Iilw*ral siqijiort- 
ers of this society has U*,*n our Metho,lism. 
and she has in turn fouml it an in,lis[>ensalile 
heljier and ally as she has sought to projivt 
lier missionary enterpris,*s ami lo exl, nd h,*r 
l-orders to the lands U*yoii,l. What the Bible 
ill general has meant to missions, the Bihh*s 
furnishevl largely thnuigh lh<* .\mericaii Bible 
.Siciety have meant lo our misshuis and t,» 
tlie missions of the other ( ‘hureh,*s of our 
land. The money we liave put into it has 
Ux*n among our liest invi*stm, iits, for it has 
brought returns not only t,i the (*ommon 
kingdom of our Master, but to our own 
Church as well. The cause it represents is 
one that should make its npp,*al to all. and 
tlwre should Ik* n,» t'lnireli in all the lines of 
our Methodism to ignore or forget its inter
est. IX*mand8 are upon this society for the 
enlargement of its work. Tliis is impossible 
without an enlargement of the contributions

,,f ill,* I iiuri li, s. 1.,‘t ,*\, rv |i.i-l,,r in all ,,iii 
e,mii,*cti,iii s,*,* |,i il that hi.' rliiii, ii iiiak, s a 
worthy olTering l,i this gn*at organi/.alinii. 
ami l,*t every Layman who rea,ls th,*.-e lines 
I k * enlarged iu his heart ami |iiirse toward it.

T i l l - :  V I C T I M S  O F  T i n :  s a i j j o .w

Not long sima* a man almiit forty years 
of age eallcl at our home an,l iiitro-liue.l 
hims«*If. We ha,l t,i ran.'aik ,mr lueinory 
to I,M*ate him; hut we sueeia*,!,*,! in iil,*ntifv- 
iiig him. We kn,*w him in ,iur larly min
istry in Virginia, tlie s,tn of ,)iu* ,if the Isst 
families in that proml ol,l Stale, lie was a 
lioy then. Eater on, we knew him as a y,,iui<g 
man. ami then he vias a w,*ll trained ]ihariiia- 
eist hohling a line ]Hisition in one of the Iea,l- 
ing drug st,m*s of the city, lie was moral, 
a g,H),l m,*mlK*r of the Cliiir, *. .in,l v, rv |ki|hi-
1.1 r.

Blit as In* sliK,.] Iter,in* ns tin* ol'ier ,lav. 
\\h:tl a wr.*, k I lb* was |»sirlv , knl. lii> faf* 
was almost iiurjili*, liis <*\e- Ii|immI->1ih|, his 
hrealli olTeii-ive, am! his wlmk* a|iiK*araiiee 
that of a eiinlirni,*,l vietiin of tin* liipnir 
habit. He gave ns tin* sl,,rv nf his lif.*. 
siinx* we ha,l last nn*l ; ainT il vv.is |ialln li‘* 
and jiiliable. In Iiis early inaiilniod In* l«*:jan 
to tani|H*r vvilh drink, ainl it u;is imt 1,111'.' 
iiiilil til,' saliKiii v\ 1.1 lln* I'l.i.s* •>( liis li.ibilai. 
ami llni.'i* r,*s,ntiiig |,i sinli a jikne «,*n* li;- 
Ikhiii cimpanitins. II,* «,*nl from l>a,l ' , 
w,irse, ami f,,r el, v,*n v,*ars In* h.nl l«* n an 
aimless wainlervr. .\,,1hm1s ,ar,*,I f,ir him. 
ami he i*are,l for n»b,i,ly. II,* ha,l lost all 
6,*lf-resiK*et. nvogiiizeil tin* fa, t that he v.as 
tlie black sluej) of the fauiirv, and Imik* Ini'i 
de]iartiHl from him. Xothing lh.it w*» 
could sav or sugg,*st to him s,*eim*,l f,i tii.ak * 
.my impression. He was a maiullin s,if. Tii * 
saltMuis had ruincl him. His manhoo,! vvas 
gone, his sense of priile gone, his resistance 
was dv*stroyed. Drifting iiji,in th,* eurr,*iiT of 
ap]K*tite. the whole lK*nt ,if his iiafiire w.;s 
d,iwiiward, an,l the niar of the frightful cat
aract was within his hearing. lb* w,iiil I 
listen to no .semhlanet* of r,*as,in ,>r a,lvi,*,'.

Xot long after he l,*ft. tln*r,* a],|K*ar,*d in 
our ofliix* an,)ther man. not ,;iiii,' mi oM, but 
just aliout as st,*,']H*,l in th,* v iir of th * 
liijuiir Imliit. He gav,* his nam,*, and we 
leariu*,! that he vvas rcl.ite,! by marriage !■) 
one of our prominent ministers. He had 
wife and two little girls, who w, re living 'it 
another city, lb* had iH*eii from tin iii for 
some months. Oiiix* he via- ha|i|iy and his 
Inline was happy, lb* was gift,si ainl nia,l,* 
them a niinfortable living, lb* f,*ll into tin* 
habits and the as.s,K*iati,iii' of the s;iloon. 
It was not long until his lioiii,' iMvaiin* ,sni 
fusion, his family sorrowful and liis char- 
ai'ter wrivkt*,!. lb*, tmi. was a waiider,*r. 
l b *  n*ad tis a letter from his vvif,* and ericl 
like a hrokeii-hearbil woman. He lisl,*m*.l 
to our a(lv i«*e, ]iromis,*d to ret urn to his 
horn,', to give up the habit of ilrink ami 
make an honest elTort to Is' a man. Witli 
tears running down his hloat,*,! fae<*. In* left 
ns and went his way. What lM*,*Mmt* of him? 
M’o know not. Did he r,*(urii to his home, 
his wife and ehtldn'ii? We doubt it. Th,* 
saloons had murdered his manlioml. alunvsf 
murdered his wife, bligbt«*d fiis children and

wivi keil ills bom,'. I .,<■ o, n.-
slniggle witli liie cui'm.* wa- ; i-i 
ill,' lialiit liad nia.'tend le  v,.;- ii-
slave. It bail ourmn.,* In- aii. ,i  !i.- m- 
sliui t, ills volilion. ile  w.,.- .il. a
iiioral and a in,utal wreck.

l!ul wiiy dwell upon lbi*-e t imi ,.;?■.>? \\, 

eoiibl li.i all till* ava.i.ii le sjiaie .ii l:i.- 
is'iie of tin* .Vdv.K-at,* and lin n n u , \i.an-l 
the lUiln.jer.' oi ta,in tiiat iiave ,.r.i_ei-d 
llietin-elves into our ] e * ' w l i ' i  r
tales of w,K', ill tlie ,'onr.-e oi a ni.ii..-ii"i » i
thirty-live y,*;iis. I I.e worM i- w-,, ni'jii
lull of tlieiii. .''oeii ty lia.' 1.0 pla, I lor in .n . 
Bii.'iiles.' ,i,H*s tl'it want tln in. an i tb.- jn 
le.'.'.'ioiis .Miirn tlieiii. 'I'll. \ ill,, lb,, w!. . 
age 111 wrong,‘d inaiilniotl an.I u- 
Who knows what tin v .'iili,.r? l;.;t v. li.i , :in 
know wliiit iliii',* .-iilb r wb.i ..r," n ’.u ..] |, 
llii'in by bliHi.1 or by niarriae,*? ^ ,t  l - - 
tlie legilimal,. iind tin* logi. ii. w..: b ..; p,.. . 
bmiis. I !n-y ar.* Ins-ii',*,! iiml i,in,linl.' i i.e 
the aivoinjilislini. Ml of jn-i 1,
I lieir liiisiins,' is to ibrive al tin* iAp.-n- ■ .. 

linniiin vveakin s',  to ,l.'>iid\ nian!i,..i.!. i.i ini- 
I ii\,*risli wonianbiHiil. i.i ib'ei-.i.',. i'i.|,r ,H..'
I ln*y falten on tlie ,b gni.bili. n ai..I i..iwi | .. 

of 111,* line. I'iu rv .l.iikir l' . i.. |
|inb|i,. ir,*asnry f.ir tb>' pru b .• i
biisiin'SS. an,I ,.\,.r*, ,I.,Il;ir t’ *• i ; * . i 
J.,H ki( of ill..-., who ..\\n lb. ill. i..:i;. ~ O il 
Ilf th,. iiniiillis iiinl i.if ill., bin i - o ' w . .. :i 
.-■ml ,hildr,.|i. In tiirii.lln-v pi',„lr .
iials for the niiirl'. t' .. jin!- i,n.l i ' , .  p, iii- 
l,*ntiaries. BehoM lln* w..ik t:i.* ei'.-.ii 
.\m,*riean isaloon I

Ciod is an inlinite Spirit, witi;o:.t . ..!v ..r
J.crts. Jiie uiiaiile.l linite iniini ,;in ii"i 
teach up and take hold of tied. It i;.i- i.., 
Way to jK*reeivo Iiiin, for he i.- B v.,i„l 
Iereeptioji. But Christ briiig> i. in w.i!, n 
th,' range of our seiis,s ainl ,,f our in.'iit.il 
oiiKvptioti. "H e that hath s, -i; i. 
se“i*u the I'iither, " is liis own i*\i.iiui.ii :..n ..f 
lbi> irutli.

.Miriam, tin* .-isti-r ,il ,\bi'e,'-. w.i:- iii i* •.. 
disliiiguislied br.'thcr in mn. i . -  .. , i ; 
vvas Hot jK*rinittcd to eross over li.e .l.ir.ki.i 
into the rroniiMil Eiiinl. .'■in* ,i:e.i. i:.n bi 
tile -Mount, bill in tin* w iblerne-,-. 1: 
palbetie that slie luid l.i ,ln* mi n* .ir li;,* U’lai. 
Vet death in the de'i*rl Wii- i; " ip n g  l•'■v-l■ ' ■ 
a life like tiiat of .Miriiiin. Sin* Wii- a ..i..| 
of .song, il III 1 .'.lllg'S ill'.* >W,‘.'t,*'t i>' ||... -Uli 
sinking Ik*I,iw the hills, .'sin- woiil.l bii,.- 
Ik*vii out of pliie,. in Cimiun am! In r -.u: 
woiibl tint Iiave Imvii so full ,i| nn*i.i lv ..n 
the other si.l.* .if .bml.iti. ,\iii'.| ll,.- w. irl 
.sainis of the wiblerne.-' and tb,* i iir- iin I 
sobs of her Wiiinleriiig' p.*.ipb- -b.' .1 1 ;•
]iart to inspire them; but wb,*n li,.- tinn* 
l anie for them In eross over ami U-, . ii:,. ,• 
IablisiK‘,1 in their n,*w eiviliziii im i. siiiL*,*:- >. 
iiiiother tv|i,‘ were ins*,!,*,!. So ,-. ii- ,! 
lo live, and was btiritsl in lln* wii.ls of t'i.* 
iiiimlrv vvlios,* hills ami imnintains iiml ,1,— 
erls liiiil iierv,*,! her wonuinlv liciirt to its im- 
bh-st servi,x‘. But she found a lM*lb*r hoim* 
with .\amn and Mo»'s lievoinl the fro-t-lin.* 
and the shadows, and her name pass,*.! into 
the hiatory of her ransomcl people.
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An Object Lesson in Church Extension
B y  B is h o p  C . R . H si\ 4 iia . O . D . LL> D.

\ riT i'iit visit tu Oklaliiiniu has set 
III" III iliiiikinK •>( the invaiiiahie work 
iliMie iu Diat HI M S la te  hy the Church 
K\ii ii.'iiiii lluuiii. ami how im possible 
llie siilisi.ititial m ow th oi our Church 
iliere ill the last s ix ie 'n  years without 
it iteckouiii;; the work ami ils  piOK- 
le ss  lor the past (our iiuailreiiniunis 
ill a siiiitle S la te  we have a base iine 
of eoiii|>arisiiu ••( the p rov .ess u( the 
work at laryte throimuuiil the Chun h. 
iMi the roiiiiii of next Ju ly  there will 
Ih' leitally plaeeil on uur National Hats 
ils  forty sixth sta ' . the oae answerints 
to the name of Oklahoma. W hat 
■liM'S the m-w S i .II ' of Oklalnmia .stand 
(or ill the kinttilo.ii of our laird? 1 
will venture lo .-peak only for the 
lirottres.s of the .VietluMlist Kpiscopul 
Chun h. Sviiith, there within the la.st 
.sixteen years. It woiil.i alm ost seem  
as it the Church K xle.ision Hoard 
had com e in lo  t i c  kiiiKdom for such 
a lim e as this.

W hen, in Ivyi, the lirst oiienini; oc- 
c iirn sl. the sm all sum of |;:ihni only 
was available lo •iilerprlse new work 
ill Oklahom a T eriiory . Kev. I. L. 
Huirow-. ol .Xrkan.'as, wa.s apiioiiited 
luesidiiii: elder of Oklahom a liis tr ic t, 
and niosi dilittently did he en ter upon 
and continue his work, securing 
< iiiirch lots in what promised tu be 
i i 't i ie is  of |N>|iiilatio!., such as Oklahie 

ily. lia tlir ie . Norm an, E l KenoI l i a
and one or two other tow nsites. .Xideil 
li> a tew cho.seii heliH-rs. and by a 
i i - i i  or two h\ niysidt as Hishop in 
ch an ;e . within the next few m onths 
.iltei Hie oiieiiiiitt. at the sessiou of 
tie ' Indian .Mission C onference he 
III.id" h i ' re|Hirt as follow s: "itisliop.
iii.i tirst round I enrolled five hundred 
iii"im>ers. my second round I unrolled 
two liuiidreil m em liers." That means 
that as the pioneer Church in some 
'" " l io n s  he received m em liers of dif- 
feieiit ileiioiniiiutioiis who were wilh- 
oni a church home, promIsinR to dis- 
m i "  them to their several Churches 
when I hey should organize. T h is was 
done ai cordiiiKly. and so there are 
imiiiy C hristians in Oklahom a who 
c:in t" ll of havini; Iss-ti .served faith
fully by our niinistry. and who are  our 
IM'' friends tieday. .MethiMlism pus 
neereii the way for our laird in the 
w ilh rness as she htis often done.

T o show the growth in sixteen 
>":irs I will I'oiiipari* the s ta tis tics  ot 
Mil' Indi.in .Mission Conference in Isbl 
Hill II I"  name hail not then lieen 
ch .inzedi. with tho.se of the Oklahoma 
l onierence (or IboT. Then the work 
w u' laritely in the eastern  inirt of the 
Indian rerritory . < omiHiratively few 
churches ha', iiig Us-n built in the 
oklalii'tiia  T erritory. In l '!* I  we had 
sei.b while nu mlis-rs and Indians.
Our iireseiit niem liership is .■!.'t.."iie.l. 
Then we had T.‘iT» Sunday-school 
se lio iars; now we have Then
we had Id l churches, many of them 
Ilf the cheais-si construction, so  that 
the total valtii' was only I.'iLMuhi. Now 
w" l ia ie  : ; ; l .  worth .̂■|♦■|•■|.s•;l. made 
IMissible by I t :; .? ? ?  in donations by 
le n e r a l  Hoard and i i ’:!.'»Mi in loans. 
ITi" Cieiieial Hoard, a t so sm all an 

o 'diay. aided in the liuildinK of 177 
churches, while the C onference Board 
aided I'lO with donations aggregating 
$i;T.'i I. T his showing virtually rep re
sents nearly every church building 
that we have in Oklahoma, for nearly, 
it not all. the prim itive buildings of 
twenty years ago have given plac** 
to the more su bstantial buildings of 
the presi'nt.

It will Im- seen also  how much the 
jHsiple have he||ied them selvea in 
Imilding church houses and also  in the 
general co llections, when it is known 
that while in Isbt they gave |;:2."i f ir 
Church Extension , in l ‘.ui7 they gave 

which e x c ie le d  their assess- 
nii'iit. They increa.sed th eir co llec
tion for foreign m issions from 24ul 
in |s!*l to $fi:;o.', in lbo7. During the 
.same iieriiul their collection (or do
m estic mi.s.sions went up from $tlb7 
to lltH ii. T h eir receipts from the 
Hoard of .Missions have lieen steadily 
decreasing while they have increa.sed 
their amount for the siiport o f the 
niinistry until it is now about f|uO.- 
isHi. T hese si.gns of healthy Church 
growth in niem liership. co lb 'ctions and 
general a c tiv ities appeal to us the 
m ore when we note the fact that 
while our Church in Oklahom a has 
!:?1 hoii.ses of worship, we have, all 
told. 7!*s scM-ieties, thus leaving 477 
congregations without houses of wor
ship. In o th er words, we have in 
O klahom a m ore unhoused congrega
tions hy l.".‘> than we have congrega
tions worshiping in church houses of 
th e ir  ow n! .Many choice lots have 
lieen secured aw aiting the funds to 
help build on them . Som e of our 
liest iietiple h a re  poured in from Mi.s- 
stiiirl. T ex as and .Arkansas to becom e 
lierm anent se ttle rs  and citizen s in this 
new country. T h e ir  loyalty to  the 
Church is iint|iiestioned and their 
lib era lity  et|iial to their abi'it.v. A 
litt le  tim ely help from the Church 
Extension  Board will plant exce llen t 
bouses of worship in places of tem 
porary sh acks in all th is secthin.

Som e of these  worthy people have 
bei-n am ong our (alth lu l lew In K an
sas. where (bey have been thorougb- 
ly seasoned, and help tu m ake most 
valuable helpers in uur Church enter- 
pri. -s. S im ilar conditions have ex
is t"  t in the Hanhandle of T ex a s un
til u e  are  now strongly established 
till re where 1 dedicated live churches 
In lour days, the people crowding the 
cliiir, hes at w hatever hour the serv
ices could be held on week day or 
Sunday, as they did down in M issis
sippi, where I dedicated live in two 
days and a half along the (juK  Co-ast.

Ho you know that we have now nut 
less than 3lu:; unbuused congrega
tions. or alHiut one-lllth as many as 
we have church bouses? During the 
twenty-live years of the existen ce and 
work of the Church E xtension Board 
we have aided in housing lb.s4 con
gregations. e ith er in the erection  ot 
new houses or In replacing old ones, 
while the C onference Hoards of 
C h rrch  Extension have aideil atpi7. or 
a total of 7371, which repre.sents Ju st 
alsiut half of the whole number of our 
churches, la .a ll .  T h e Cunferem-e 
Boards give sm aller am ounts and some
tim es aid thus those churches that the 
tien eral Hoard could nut grant near 
all they needed. So  that the whole 
done In the nam e of Church E xten 
sion is not represeuteil by what the 
tien eral Hoard has dune, although that 
aggregates In twenty-tive years $(>.'•!>.- 
•■MS in donatious and $73u.oti3 in loans, 
or a  total o f  tl.37b ,llio . .Xild tu this 
the |»>s.‘.,ti;i."> given by the C onlerence 
Hoards and we have over I l ’.isai.tHsi 
u.sed in this great work In twenty-hve 
years.

T he large amount In loans has lieen 
made possible out of a  capital of |IK7.

which, by wise maiiagi-ment an-l 
the addition tif the in le ie st , has now 
grown to a capital of f jlis .it lo , and 
rep rew nts actual loans of $737,311 
It is now propiised tu add tlim .tsio to 
th is working capital as a tiiank-ullerlng 
in the in terest of Church Exten.'ion, 
a fte r  lieing tested  (or a )|uarter of a 
century. Is it not worthy of such 
additional cap ita l?  iKx-s n«it the lairil 
signally bless what is  put into His 
hands? Is there a lie tter Investm ent?

Church Extension work should have 
the right of way side by side with tbw 
cause of foreign nii"sluus. W e should 
liegin to think in larger figures (or 
Isith great causes. T h e laian Funds, 
adm inistered a ltogether hy the tlener- 
al Hoard, should strongly commend 
thi-m selves to every departm ent of 
the Church. Why not through the 
Hiinday-schisils se iu re  "T h e  Bunday- 
school laian Fund" (or Church E x 
tension: that would help to bouse
many a sh elterless Bunday-school 7 
.And so an "E|iworth la-ague iaian 
Fund" doing a  like lu-rvire for Kie 
worth la-agues. Then too, why could 
not every conference have a  ".Memo
rial Isian Fund" In homir of some 
worthy brother? Why not Memorial 
laian Funds for the four honored 
Hishops of our Church who have died 
during the last two years or less?  
.Already live such m em orials have 
lieen created  bearing the nam es o f An
drew, Paine. K avanaugb, .Alarvin and 
P arker, liesides a num ber of o th ers 
for honored nam es of m in isters and 
laymen. T h e .Marvin laian Fund bad 
an original capital of |77lu which has 
now grown to tl3 .3«il aside (rum help
ing C hurches tu the extent of |4!i,u31.

During the centennial year of 
.American .Methodism the Board o f 
Church Extension asked fur a  work
ing capital of l.'sHi.mst. (ire a t as has 
lieen its  work, how much greater If 
it had larger resources, la-t them b» 
furthcom ing through g ifts , bequests, 
annuities, collections. T h e w ise ad
m inistration of Its affairs Ju stllles the 
appi-al no less than the needs of the 
work. Ia*t the im stors everyw here 
know that they hold the keys. By 
their wise and sym pathetic aid the 
amount needed and asked (or th is 
year can be secureil. T e ll your lay
men of one layman and local preach
er. Rev. .Moses C. Payne, who not 
only gave |3.7.inh) toward the endow
m ent of Payne Institu te, but who also  
gave $?a.)Mio to found the Moses V. 
Payne laian Fund, which has now a 
capital of $3a.!t3u. but which has aided 
In the m atter of loans to Churches to  
the extent o f $VJ,7HI. W ho has 
made a  wiser investm ent for th e  
la ir .1?

Kansa.s City, Mo.

"TH E SIN OF EATING.”
T h e alHive is the beading of an elo 

quent artic le  In the Advocate of De- 
cem lier 3K, I!M17, from the pen of Rad
ford f 'rock ett. He eloquently portrays 
the evils that have followed the fall o f 
Eve and .Ailam In eating  the forbidden 
fruit. I will admit that all the ev ils 
he m entloneil have followed the sin o f 
Adam and Eve In eatin g  the forbid
den fru it: that the downward co a rse  
o f sin in th is world had its  beginning 
with our lirst parents In the garden: 
that they w ere the cau se o f evil en ter
ing into the world: that if  no man o r

woiiiaii had ever sliiiied In any way 
there never would have Iss-n any sor
row or . ufferiiig ill the world. Hut 
when the w riter says, 'T here  would 
be no alm shouses. Ja ils, p enilentlaries 
or asylum s in th is world to-day had 
not M other Eve eaten the forbidden 
fru it , ' I think be Is assum ing some
thing that cannot be proven.

W hile Eve and .Adam were the Erst 
sinners, and Eve was the cause of (be 
beginning of sin in the world, it does 
not (ulhiw that If Adam and Eve bnd 
never sinued that none of their ch il
dren or descendants would ever have 
dune so. If. a s  we M ethodists believe 
and teach, man is  an in telligent, free, 
moral agent, then any one of b is de
scendants m ight have sinned and 
thereby have brought sin, sorrow and 
suSerIng into (be world.

Had all mankind lived a sin less life  
for 3*ss> years, and then one of them 
have sinned, a  stream  of sin and sor
row and suffering would have follow
ed that might have maile the world 
alm ost a s  corrupt as It is  to-day.

I do nut critic ise  the poeitkm of the 
w riter for the sak e of criticism , but 
liecause it has king seem eil tu me that 
a great many people are  wont to lay 
liMi much responsibility upon Eve be
cau se she was the flrst sinner. Eve 
trieil tu lay (be blam e upon tb e  devil, 
who tempted her. .Adam laid the 
blam e for his sin upon E ve. and. by 
Im pllcatkin, uptin (Sod h im self: "T h e  
woman whom thou gavest to  be with 
me. she gave me of tb e  tree , and I did 
e a t ."  T h e inferen ce from  Adam's 
words wa.-i: If C isi bad nut given me a 
woman tu tempt m-.- 1 would nut have 
sinnv-d.

From  that day until now men and 
women, lioys nnd girls have lieen try
ing tu lay tb e  blaiiH for their a las 
ii|Min Mime one els>. Bomi- lay It on 
am ilher |H-raoa. some on the ilevll. 
.-•ome ii|Min (kid fur alkiw lng the ilevll 
tu tempt them . AA'hlle human nature 
la-i am e ixirrupt In the fountain bead 
of the race, so that a ll thi- descendants 
of uur first parents have a nature 
m ore Inclined toward evil than luwar.i 
giMsI. yet we must rem em lier that Eve 
and .Ailani sinned without a  nature 
bla.seil toward evil. If our first par
en ts. with a pure nature, lou ld  sin. 
while in a I Ml re world, then any of 
their posterity could have sinm-il even 
If none of their a n iestu rs bad ever 
sinned.

Cod could have destroyed .Adam and 
Eve a fte r  they sinned and not havn 
lierniilteil them  tu leave n piMterity 
with a bias toward evil had He seen 
any real gisMl tu com e to the raca of 
mankind by his ikiing so. B efore the 
creation  of the world, and of man. 
Cod foresaw  the possibility. If nut tbe 
e -rta in ly , that sin would en ter tbe 
worlii. and he pruvkied a  Redeem er, 
In the person of (T irist. (or man In 
ru se he should s in ; therefore  C hrist 
is .sahl lo  lie "n s  a lam b slain  (rum be
fore the (uiinilatiun of the world."

In iM-rniltting our flrst parents to  
leave a posterity in their fallen na
ture, and in redeem ing roan In the 
fountain head of the rare , the laird 
forever dlil away with the possibility 
o f there  lieing m ore than one clnss o f 
per-uins In tb e  world In their nntural 
relation to  (kid. All a re  tiorw with a 
proneness toward ev il: all a re  under 
the cu rse  of the law ; all a re  reileem- 
eil by the blutNl of ( 'h r is t : a ll a re  bora 
In the favor of (kal through the m erits 
o f Christ. C hrist said of little  ch il
d ren ; "O f such is the kingiiom of 
heaven." No person com es under ron- 
dem natioa except by his own per
sonal sin. Y et our mural weaknesa is 
so  great that no one can live the pure, 
unselllsh life  he ought to live ualesa 
he receives C hrist into his heart 
by a  living faith , enabling him to 
sa y : “ I live, yet mil I. but C hrist
llvelh In m e." T h e most that the best 
man or woman ran  say Is. "B y  the 
g race of (kid I am what I am ."

T h e fa rt that each one of ns Is 
saved only by tb e  grace of Cod given 
ns sym pathy for those who are  
stran g ers to that grace and Intensifles 
our desire for their salvation.

In the la tter part o f h is a rtic le  Bro. 
C rockett te lls  us. In su bstance, that 
foml affects or m akes tem peram ent: 
that tem peram ent determ ines action : 
that action m akes ch aracter, and that 
ch a ra cter determ ines destiny. T h ere  
Is a degree of truth in what he says 
alMiiit the e lfec ts  of food upon life  and 
ch a ra cter, but the w riter a ttrib u tes 
much m ore to tb e  influence of fmsl 
than It really  has, and. I th ink, m ore 
than he really  Intended. According to 
his statem ents a man would have al
most nothing to  do in the form ation o f 
h is own ch aracter except In tb e  selec- 
tkin and eating  o f food. I do not be
lieve the physical appetite, combined 
with the physical passloos. has so 
much to do with our cond ret and 
ch a ra cter a s  th e  w riter seem s to 
think. T h at the appetites and pas- 
sln as are  a source of tem ptation lo  the 
soul ami lead to  many sins Is true, but 
If  we will exam ine our lives carefu lly  
we will And that many of the m ost 
common sin s have their origin entirely  
Indejiendent of the body. Pride, am- 
bitkin. selflshness, hate , e tr„  do not 
orig in ate  In the bodily appetites or 
pnssioas. A varice, that accnm nlaten 
Its millkNia. does not spring m alaly 
from  tbe appetites. T h e  A postle PanI

te lls  us In Eph. « :1 2  that "w e w restle 
not agalm l fl<-sh and likssi, but 
against prliH'l|Mlliles, against powers, 
against the rulers of tbe d arkne-s of 
th is world, against spiritual wicked
ness In high p laces." T h e  greatest 
d in ru ltie s  in the way of right living, 
(or most people, do not spring from 
physical appetite o r passkm. but from 
the various form of selflshness that 
have their home In the soul. Belf-wlll, 
pride, sel(-«oncrlt. tem per, am bltkia. 
Jealousy, bate, e tc .— these are  the 
things against which we most need to 
watch and pray. T h e leading thing in 
the tem ptation o l Eve was not tbe de
sire  to taste  food forbidden lo  her. but 
the am M tloa to obtain the wisdom and 
exaltation  promised to  her by Balan. 
ami the Independence and freedom 
flowing therefrom .

T h ere  nre some im portant lessons 
we should learn from  the (all of Adam 
and Eve. F irst, that what may seem 
a little  sin lo  ns may be tbe beginning 
o f evil consequences that will aflect 
and co rse  m ulllindes to  a ll etern ity . 
Becond. that although we may repent 
o f our sins and be forgiven, we cannot 
alw ays recall the  evil influence we 
have had on the lives o f others. O ther 
lessuns may be studied out by the 
reader. I x t  ns a ll be true to  Ood, to 
otir fellow men and lo  ourselves.

A. H. H F SB E A .
Em m a. T exas.

A BO U T B IN O IN a
I am (onstralned to write somelhing 

on a topic that may have been more 
or less thoroughly thrashed out here
tofore, but Is nevertheless of continu
al perplexity and Interest lo  our 
preachers and people. It Is a  ques
tion that has found a plaee In our Ws- 
clpllne for many years. It Is the prob
lem of singing. AA'hat lo sing, how lo 
gel the people to sing, and how lo do 
the thing when they are willing. I 
am not a musician, hence do not write 
from a professkmal standpoint. I have 
often found myself, tnough where 
many n pastor often is caught. In a 
place where be miut try to lead the 
singing, whether he knows a note or 
not. I believe that tbe problem is not 
the same for the prenchtr in a city or 
good town that It U la the country.

The city pastor has his own puxxlrs. 
I had a litiK- experience with tbe town 
gang. I had one organisi to gel mad 
right la the middle of the meeting, 
anil quit me (or a  time, but. as the 
man in town often does, I (i umi a 
sulmlllute. But In the country, the 
question changes. The pastor comes 
Inlo a new community, and Ends a lot 
of nondescript song books and a  pant
ing. giggling, bowling "class ." with a 
"pvMrfesser" and its coacom llaal aux
iliary" meetings and all-day Buaday 
singings, and tbe preacher—oh. where 
Is he? He asks for a  sung (or open
ing services, Int.-nding to preach on 
"Christ Our Sacrifice for Sin ." and 

a  girl rattles off at the organ a few 
bars as devotional as "Cs-Haln Jinks." 
and led by a smirking, perfume-dobbed 
swain, the company squeal off with 
somelhing like "O ’er the (Ireen Fields 
Mhines a Star Serene." or "Eve--Swell- 
Ing Fountain"  Tbe older brethren 
take on an s ir that plainly says, "INd 
you ever see such smart things? Now 
touch a hair of their beads if you 
d are !" The preacher urges that a Sun
day'Scboul be urgaaired. "No. every
body Is 'ick  now. wait till spring, and 
tbe folks are better acquainted." He is 
compelled lo wait. The same folks 
who could not run a Sunday-school, 
can load up tbe wagons, buggies, sur- 
nes, and saddle stock, and go ten or 
fifteen miles to an all-day singing, 
where tbe measles, mnmps and whoop
ing-cough that made Sanday-school a 
menace to peace and health, are scat
tered broadcast. But that Is all very 
welt. Our Methodls. folks must keep 
up with tbe procession, and not be as 
narrow as the circuit rider, who ac
tually dares to preach that Metbodistv 
sboubl use Methodist Sunday-school 
- -erature. read Methodist llterdtnre. 
and sing good songs. True, the preach
er probably recommends a  song-book 
In which the "p erfesser’ can’t sing, 
and which is Just as well bound, and 
as large "a s  the perfesser s "  and sells 
for about two-thirds as much. But he 
should know that some of our people 
are very liberal. They ran see clearly 
enough lo pay as much to tbe deep
water persuasion singing Smith as 
they do to their pastor—even twice 
the amount, maybe, and then have lib
erality enough to snare to blame the 
preacher when the youag people re
fuse either lo sing or to gM religion 
in the summer meeting. There are 
Methodist appointments where onr 
pren Hers, for tbe sake of pence, dare 
not. or do not, introduce Mnmt’a book 
at Iwenty-Bve cents, or our Young 
People’s Hymnal at thirty rents, 
when tbe same people who thus balk 
their paslors. pull out their wallets 
and pay thIrty-Bve or forty cents for 
books no larger and with not half the 
singable songs, or one-fOurth the anm- 
b T  O f spiritual Innes la taem. Tbe 
prearhen who are fighting our hat- 
lies anKWg the school-hoime appoint
ments and brush rrhora, knew that

(hilt Is Ml. 1 made a trade om e with 
<in«- Ilf tin- prufc-wirii to le| him li-a«-h 
In m> rhuri'h. providi d be wiiuld use 
<Hir hymnal. He am-pted. and I 
tnought I bad won: but what did the 
folks do? They froze him out on the 
spot in three nights and be left me 
with the bag to hold, and the book* 
lo Inliodure myself. In these rural 
nm .m nallles. It is often simply nerve- 
racking to listen to some of those 
"easy" simgs. They Jingle almost as 
well as Ha horns on the street at 
t ’brislmas. I do not pretend to solve 
tbe riddle, but I know it Is here. Some 
who are older than I tell me there Is 
a deMMnlnational propaganda behind 
these singing smiths, professors, mn- 
slr mirmals. anxillarin . and their Ilk. 
and that Ike boast Is maile by those 
propagandists that "If they cannot get 
lo preach their doctrine in tbe Metho
dist congregations, they will sing them 
there." Are these things so? Are w# 
blindly letting other donomlnatioas 
open masked batteries ou US. and en- 
lllade onr ranks In country charges? 
Can we not devise some means of 
meeting this with a practical rolpor- 
tage system that will really touch 
some sore spots? Onr city rburches 
draw much of their membership fnim 
the country and smaller towns. Khali 
we allow the foundatlua bead to be 
poisoned? AA’ould It be fool-hardy nr 
plain godly grit, for otn- circuit preach
ers to put a Methodist hymn book in 
each grip with tbe Bible, and sing 
akme. when the people refuse to sing 
with them, as the old-lime heroes sang 
before even the old hymns were 
known? Or. would It be pirarliral for 
some of our city rongregations to send 
nut summer singing campaigners, wdl 
trained, with a full repertoire 
of real Methodist songs. and 
leach by actual example? I know 
some of our country people might lake 
Ibis as a bint that only tbe cHy peo
ple can sing real Methodist songs, but 
It Is not a question of ability to sing, 
but of singing as It is. How many cif 
our conalry appointments use our 
slaadarvi hymn bonks? Tbe reoaim giv
en will, la the last analysis, be that 
the hymn book Is beyond their ablllly. 
How shall We reach them? Bring the 
book down to an easier level? No; 
lead our people up lo tbe level of our 
hymn b n ^ . AA'e have one of the best 
hymn books on earth— tbe best on 
earth for tbe Methodists of the Kontb. 
But too many o f our people are letting 
outsiders dictete what they shall sing. 
Dur country congregations can sing 
the hymns, if once they know them. 
There is a swing and Are about a  real 
Methodist Ming Well sung, that will 
crumple Into astonishment the flimsy 
squeaking of some of tbe trash that 
onr people are lolemling. la  many of 
our small towns, where the standard 
Is used, little advance is made, be
cause the choir know a repertoire siif- 
flcleaUy Urge lo give a monthly 
change, ami simn our people want a 
new book. I believe we should preach 
Methodist sermons, sing Methodist 
hymns, read Methodist books and pa
pers and make no apologies. Keep at 
It unniachingly and long emiugh and 
onr people will do more and better 

3. K  JAM ES.

A M iM IO N A R V  E X H O N T t  —  fllQNfl 
OF ADVANCE.

Encouraging m>les are beard from a 
number of the charges as to the mis
sionary collectioa In the North Texas 
f'nnference. A number i>f our charges 
have already secured their collection. 
Some of these are Sowle. Jackshoro. 
Bellevue. Iowa Park. Decatur. Bryson. 
Alvord, Chico (and no doubt olbersi. 
NiK because these places are |a better 
condition than many others, but be. 
canse the pastors would not let tbe 
matter pass, and so this needr collec- 
llon Is semred. This la written lo gel 
others lo do the same. Thev have but 
lo say. "It must come and it will."

Brethren, why do you tarry? It l.s 
not too late lo carry our roaferenc- 
resolution Into effect. If we will. March 
may yet see tbe collertbui in hand, l-et 
others provoke you lo good works; in 
qnire of Baptist brethren and see If 
they are delaying their collecthins? 
Yon will Had that most of these 
Churches have taken two collections 
for their benevolences alreadv. It re
solves itself Into this: If we wait nnlll 
fall lo get these collectloaa. much of 
the amount will never be paid: on the 
other hand. If we will push them now. 
get what we ran (say foreign and do
mestic mlssionsi, we can get the re
mainder later, as tbe burden will he 
half raised. I^et me suggest this: (Jet 
■P next Sunday and tell the people 
how much our Miaslon Board U in 
need of funds; tell them of the effec' 
o f the panic on onr late conferences 
last fa ll: tell them of onr conference 
resolatloim to raise onr missionary as
sessment by the 1st of April, and ask 
them for the assessment, and you will 
g ^  It. Onrs Is a loyal people; they 
love their rhnrch: they do not want 
lo see their missionary Interests suf
fer; they will respond. Brother pastor, 
will yon giv* them a chance* Do It 
ffnaday. U  8. BARTON.
8«c. of Miasiaaa of the North Texas

Conference.
Decatnr. Texas,

»
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T h e prograaa of our miaalua work 
la  Maaicu la a  n ia llar of vital intcraal 
lo  MarbudiMii In Tt-xaa. M axico la 
o a r  aaan-al nt-ighliur. T ba Kio 
Oranda, which aflo r all la d<m a vary 
‘tira n d  K ivar," la a»l a diviaiou lina 
o f large pruportlona. T bara ara  luora 
than ona hundrad ihmiaand .Maxicana 
oa thia alda lha Hlo O randa; thara ara 
a  graat many A oiarirana on lha 
o th er alda. W balbar wa wbth It or 
not. we have many Ini'araata in roiu- 
moa. Each  rountry muat ba affaclad 
by the pnmparity or tba advarnlly of 
th e  other.

In form ing an aatin iala of ronditiona 
in M exico wa muat navar forget the 
h ia lo iir  barkgrounil. T b ara  were 
Ib raa  hundred yaara of nnorokan ron- 
trol by lha Spaniah Crown and lha 
Komlob Church. Kaw nalbm a have 
bean m ore bitterly and paraialanlly 
f>t>praaaad. And that king period of op- 
praaoion waa followed by aixty yaara 
of almoat rontiaiMHi.i ravtdution. Kroui 
lha  night In which Midalgo raiaad the 
flag nf revoli until lha day whan that 
flag waa rarriau  to  final victory by 
Jau raz  and hia bra%a followara. thara 
w antonly brie f parkidii of rtuiiiuirailve 
quietude. Out of four hiindn-d yaara 
M axim  haa had forty yaara of alabla 
govam m ant and fa ir opportunity. W a 
muat not forget that. If wa would do 
joatk-a lo  thoaa paopk' In tba Judg- 
HH-nta wa form.

Our Annual Confarancea for lha cu r
rant year ware held in the nuHith of 
February and the flrat wean in March. 
T h e Maxk-aii lk>rdar fNuifarenca mat 
In Haltllkt. the  C entral M axim  in 
Maxk-o City and Xorthw aal M axim  In 
Durango. A m ore M ttlafactorr aeries 
o f m nfan-ncea I have n«« aaan in that 
Held. T h e n-porta ahow progreaa in 
all dafuirtn'enla of our work. T he net 
incraaaa In no m itership ft»r tio- year 
wax 3tX. In V a x ira  we now have our 
alrougeat Miaakta Church. Jafian  .ind 
China haa each nutn* niiaakHiariaa; 
China and Hrazil have more Church 
property; but Mexico haa m ore niatti- 
bara. noire native praachara m ore 
S u n ^ y  Schools :ind Rpworth la-asuas. 
Our manilierahlp la now <713. with 41 
native traveling preaaham . fin k o a l 
preacham  IM  Sunday acbcoiia. with 
4fi4 oIBcera and taachara and 3137 
acbolara. Conditiona ware navar more 
favom hk- than at preaant and certaln- 
Iv toir wtM-kara ware never noire hope
ful.

During the jKisf year wa have made 
two valuable additl uia to our e<|Ui|i- 
n ien t—the new acload liiiilding at 
Monterrey and the ch iirih  and par- 
nonage at Torrtsm . T h e  .Monterrey 
building, which pnividas am ple and 
axcellant quartera for “ Ijiu ren 'a  Inatl- 
tuta,” waa made poaailile by the lilo-r 
a l g lfta of the Virginia “Uoiiabud*." 
the chlldri-n'a organization nf the Vir
ginia Confan-nce. Vatiiatila help was 
alao given by lha Siinday-M bools of 
the T axaa Confarance. Mr. Frank 
K am a, of V irginia, who la lha  head 
and In large nu aaura the heart of thi' 
Rooebud organizalioa. ars-ompuniad liy 
hia wife, waa iiraaent nt the dadicatkin 
aarvlcen in M onterrey. February 2nd. 
It waa a great day. I truat all who 
pledged help for that autarpriae will 
rem it to the Confar»-nca Traaau rer as 
promptly a s  p.wslhla. In T orrm n  wa 
have erected  a aubatantlal at'HO* build
ing with a beautiful chapel up-ataira 
for the Am erican m ngregaiion and a 
commodioua church lo-low for the 
Maxicana. Adjoining ia a rom fortable 
paraonaga. Alt<igethar that Is one of 
the baat planta wa have in Mexico, and 
for Its succeaaful m anagaiiiant much 
credit la due Bnrther R. K. T y ler, our 
paalor there during lha year juat paat. 
T h e dadlcallon aarvicaa. held Febru
ary  23d. w are largely attended. Al 
th e  evening hour the Maxim n ch u n h 
waa crowded to Ita utmoal capacity 
wlth a tlan llv a  and aam aat hearers. 
T h e dedication waa fcdlowad by xfiecial 
revival sarvk-ea and. under lha  preach- 
lag  o f B rother J .  B  Cox. thara ware 
-aportad quite a  num ber of m ovaraiona 
And th is k-ada me lo nay that M axim  
Is rm dy for a grc-al revival. That 
is  true o f many places In that Bald ba- 
yond all question. T h e Word is gladly 
beard and men and woman turn to 
(Tod In "tb a  giKid edd fashioned way."

T h e  value of our edum tlonal work 
bacom es m ore manlfi>st every year 
T h e  work being done by the W om an s

TntfsPills
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ftim N o  S o N rtitirto .

Foreign M bsiouary Socuet'y cannot be 
loo highly cuuimeudad. T n eir schools 
are  cen ters of intellectu al en lighten
ment and of spiritual inlluenca. I'ul- 
luorc- Collaga, at Chihuanua. last year 
enrolled 7al pupils W here can South
ern Methodism m atch that record? 
Nut in T exas, nor. so fa r a s  I know, 
in the I'n ited  Staicnc. But our most 
im portant work In M exico is Colagio 
W asleyano. at San Loiis I'o tosi. where 
wa are  training our youni; preachers 
and C hristian w orkers. .More and 
more we must depend on Mexican 
praachars fur the evangelization ut 
Maxico. and for th a t work we must 
have trained man. T he changing con
ditions of the country demand men of 
flrst rata  equipment a s  leaders in the 
kingdom of our laird. Si-hools cannot 
m ake preachers, but we cannot wall 
m ake preachers without schools. T hat 
is true in M axim  and in T exas as 
wall. In the abs*-nce of Brother Key- 
uolds, who. broken down by over-work, 
is forced to stand aside for a tim e 
Frank Ondardonk is in charge of lue 
school. I ne«-d not te ll T exan s that it 
ia in gooil hands. Uuderdouk cun run 
a d istrict, hold a  revival, build a 
church, or iir isid e over a m ilage. Ha 
never had more inijiu itani work than 
be has at this time. In the s<-hool we 
have nineii-en young meu pre|>ariiig 
for C hristian work, must of tliem 
looking lo  the m inistry. U thars will 
en ter this tail if we ran  arrange lo 
lake I are  of them . That school niiisi 
be put on a su listantial and pi-rmaneiit 
basis. Ju st a l th is tim e we need uiii 
thousand dollars to m eet special needs 
In Hie way ol >H|iiipmenl. library, etc. 
W ho will help a cause so w orthy? I 
w'lMild like to s|M-ak in detail of our 
work al other plac< s  and of ihe men 
and woman who are so faithfully la- 
Imring In fhat field. Jack so n  it. Cox 
is doing the work of flm -a men. pr>>- 
sidmg elder of a d istrict, publishing a 
■>a|M-r and hsiking after large profiei't.v 
in tarcs ls  fur the Ikiard of liilssions. 
B um bar J .  F. Corbin, a fte r  enforrvd 
n'tin-iiient Is-caiisa of ill health, is 
in the harm-ss again and is apiHiinle.l 
to the Sonora D istrict. E lliott goes to 
Ihe C iiadalajara D istrict. King lak«>s 
charge of the Chihuahua Dl.stricr made 
vacant by lh<- illm-ss of l im th ir  Fitz
gerald. and llro lhar J .  A. 1‘hillips 
leaves the fiaslurata in San Antonio 
to lead the forces on the Monterrey 
D istrict.

I must add a word aliour oiir Amer
ican work in M axim . T hat becom es 
m ore important every yanr. Our fieo- 
pla art* going there in increasing niiiii- 
iiers. Every town o f im istrian ta  has 
its  Am erican colony. Young men 
fnini oiir liest hiuiias ara  iM-ing atlract- 
ed there by business upiMirtniiiiies. 
W e must not fail to  follow them  with 
our gospel. Wa m>w nave seven 
American congregatkm s. each with a 
the church. T h e nnmiter must lie in
creased  fnim  tim e to tim e. W e may 
have an Am erican Annual Conference 
in M axim  some day. W ho can te ll?  
In the m eanlinie let our work and our 
w orkers in M axim  have a large place 
in the sym pathies and the prayers ol 
T ex as Methodism.

REMINISCENCE—No. 18.
I may assum e without stopping to 

prove the fact that fbere  is no calling 
or vocation on earth  (om iuirable in 
In dignity and inipurtance lo the Chri-*- 
tian m inistry. It may be assumed 
with equal safely  that Ihe resiiunsibfli- 
ly attach ing lo  th is ufllce is of equal 
im portance, and the duties growing 
out of this relation are  im perative and 
independent of the volition of him 
who has been railed  by the Holy 
Uhost to th is im portant work. Even 
C hrist him self said in the presence of 
human want, ~l must work the works 
o f Him that sent me while it is day; 
the night rom etb when no man can 
w ork." And S t. Paul said : “If 1 do
this thing willingly I have a  rew ard; 
but if against my will a dispensation 
o f the gospel ia com m itted unto m e."

It la clearly  the duty of the preach
e r  not only to secure the salvation of 
sinners, but to keep them  saved, and 
when from any cau se they have wan
dered from  the fold to  bring them 
back, and when any have fallen into 
Bin. to speak to such to warn them nt 
their w ickedness. No one ran  m ake 
the im perative duty o f the m inister 
plainer than the Prophet Ezekiel. 
(S e e  thirty-third chapter.)

But the trouble is. as I have found 
It, there are  sometime.s— alas that it 
should occur so o ften—little  in felic i
ties, m ere trifles apparently, but they 
estop the processes o f salvation and 
greatly  hinder the work of God. It  is 
often Ihe case  that m em bers of the 
sam e Church are  not on speaking 
term s. T aken separately  their C hris
tian  ch aracter is unimpeachable, hut 
som ething has happened. some
body has said som ething, or 
heard som ething. o r at least 
has suspicioned something. and 
brethren have becom e offended. A 
revival nnder such cirm m stan ces is 
next to Im possible. T h ese  difficulties 
m nst be removed, and the preacher is 
th e  man to  do i t  I want to commend

the wiMlom and grit o f a liarsli<-ll 
brother who lo m eet such a  <-ouIiii- 
ency in his Church s«'le* led as his text 
Z P eter 2 :1 . w Here llie  a|s».-*n<- re 
fers to false teachers who should 
bring in dam nabie heresies. He read 
it "dam nable hear says,” and gave his 
congregation "down the country" on 
the "d am n ab le^ ear say s" that had de
stroyed Ihe peace of the so<-iety.

T he evangelists as a  rule under
stand this principle. All infernal dis
sensions must iie removed IM-Iore a 
genuine work of grace can be reason
ably expected.

T h is principle was clearly  involved 
in the defeat of Ihe cbildn-n of Irael 
a t  A l. T h e whole arm y was held re
sponsible for the sin of Achan, and in 
the case  of .Ananias and Sappbira. It 
was not the dam nable "h ea r sa y s"  in 
the last two ra se s  mentioned, but it 
was sin, i-ovelousness to be specific, 
which caused Achan to attem pt to 
conceal his guilt and .Ananias and 
Sapphira to lie to Ihe Holy Ghost. God 
has nut clothed b is am bassadors with 
authority to stone the guilty, or to 
strike  with sudden di*ath the party 
who would dare to prevaricate o r a t
tem pt to conceal the tru th ; but these 
in.stanr«‘s are  given to show that "God 
requires truth in the inward p arts."

It is som etim es the case  that ilifli- 
cu lties ex ist in Ihe Church that have 
not com e to the su rface, are  not gen
erally known. In such cases there 
is nothing like the faithful preaching 
of "Ih e  W ord" to liring to light the 
hidilen things of the heart.

I heard Uisluip .lohn Early  say in 
Kichnioud, .<.0 ., in 18.73 th a t  he n ever  
apiMtiiits a  priMracted im-*'ling. l i e  
sa i . l :  " I  would a|iiHiint a tw o days’
m eet ing ,  and if  in th e  two tlays I 
found the cond iliu ns fa v o ra b le  to  a 
revival  I would p rotrac t ,  not other-  
wis«*."

Now. in my judgm ent, it is the 
preacher's duly to procure right coii- 
ditimis. Thai is wiiat the gos|M*l i-i tor. 
and there are  no m aladies in the in
dividual heart, or in the Church for 
which it du<‘s not afford an infallib le 
rem**dy. It may require more than 
two days to affect a cure, but as a 
rule Ihe truth will Iriiinipli. I do not 
know that St. Paul was right wlo-n hi 
said lo a c**rtain class of .lews. ".Se«' 
ing ye jiiilge >oiir.-a*lves unworihy of 
everlasting  life, lo! we turn to the 
G entiles." Or that may have lM*ea the 
way lo put it. It is certain  that the 
G entiles rejoitN'd in Ihe proffered sal
vation, and the reflex influence on 
thosr* stuliborn Jew s may have Ih-'H 
the m edicine their condition re<iuired.

.An Illustrative incid*-nt (KCiirred 
when I was on lh<* Troy charge some 
y**ars ago. W e had roinmenc«*d a pro
tracted  m**eling at I’endletonville and 
were having some success. Comli- 
tions were not so favorable as I desir- 
<*d. but I did not know where the difli- 
culty was. and one day at 11 o'clock I 
gave the.II a si'rmon from Ihe text. 
"Therefon* if tliou liring tliv gift to 

the altar, iiml there remenitH-rest that 
thy l>rolli>*r hath ought against thee: 
leave there thy g ift lx*fore tlie altar, 
and go thy way; first lie r»K-onciled to 
thy brother, and then com e ami offer 
thy g ift."— M all. .3:23. 24.

I preached as strong and p ractiia l a 
sermon as I coulil, and at the close of 
it called for brethren to carry  out Ihe 
in.struction of Ihe text. T here  was 
quite a good deal of p<‘ac<‘-making and 
other troubles laitl hare that I knew 
nothing of. T here  was a prominent 
physician lielonging to another com
munion. who from indifferem e at flrst 
liecam e tpiite interested and was pres
ent on that occasion. His brother-in- 
law. very much enthused, walked up 
lo him. extending his hand, said ; 
"D oc, don't you think it is alKiiit tim e 
we were 'burying the h a tc h e t? '"  I 
learned afterw ard that they had not 
spoken to each other for alKiiit three 
y ears ; had fallen out alKMit some prop
erty  question. T h e doctor gras|M*d 
his hand with iiiiich r<*eling. Iiiit did 
not s|ieak. T hat night at the close of 
.service the doctor cam e to the a ltar of 
prayer with many others and for sev
eral days and nights was a d<*eply 
penitent man. He had been taught a 
system  of works, hut had never pro
fessed religion. One night, a fter an 
unusual interesting a ltar .service, he 
and his wife went home. He in de
spair went to  lied, saying that he 
would give it lip; that there was no 
salvation for him. His wife said: 
"W ell. Doc you tan  go lo lied if you 
wish, hut I will never go to lie l again 
while .von are  in th is fram e of mind." 
.And he knelt in prayer. In a short 
while her husband arose and Joined 
her. .After aliout two hours he was 
powerfully converted. T he next Sun
day waa the last day of the m eeting, 
which had lasted several weeks. The 
iioctor was very happy. Took Ihe 
sacram ent with us. and I expected 
him to Join the Methodist Church, hut 
had said nothing to him alKiiit it. On 
Monday m orning I met him and askeil 
how he was getting along. He an
swered promptly. “ I don't fe.*| j*s well 
as I did. I did wrong last night. I 
ought to have Joined the Church, but 
did not. A t your next appointment 
hero I want to  Join the M ethodist

I f  YOU NEED A M ED ICINE.
YOU SHOULD HAVE TH E B EST.

C liiircli." .And he did. Several years 
ago hi- passed to tile otlier shiiri* and 
no iltHiht is ill tile lie ller world.

It is iiu |il“a.s4iiit diit> tor a pr«*ucli**r
to probe old u l«e;s that have p n a l- --------------
yzed the bod.\ of C hrist, or preach the \Ve ask you to coii.-^ider th -  fact, 
Wor.l so as lo "p ierce" to the dividing that although there  are h'indreds of 
u.-iinder ot the Jo ints and liu irow , pre]iarations adveiti-«-d. Ih*-ie is only 
but ill view of his solemn resiMiindhiii- one that really stands out jire . nii- 
ty he must do it or risk the anathe- nent as a remedy for disea.-.-s oi me 
mas of his .ludge. In 1872 1 had charge kidiK'Vs. liver and liladd* r. 
ol Ihe Ik 'lhel .Mission in S t. Louis My Dr. K ilm et's Swani|i llisit stall l.s 
preai'hing apiHiintments were on the the highest, for th<- rea.-.on tli:it its r •- 
levee, ju st below the Eads bridge, th<-n m arkable cu rative jsuver lia.s lieen 
ill proi e -s  of lonsiru ction . .After the proven in thousands of even the most 
Sunday-schisil. which met at 2 p. m.. d istressing cases.
and at the .Marine Hospital ju st before Swamp-Koot m akes friem ls quick- 
Ihe siiiidowii. 1 lielieve 1 p re ic h e l to ly b e iau se its mild and im m ediate 
larger congregations on the levee than effects is sisiii realized. It is a gentle, 
ill any of ilo* city  churches, and I healing vi-getalde comiiound a 
p.‘ ea< hed in all the Southern .Metho s|ie< ia lis l's  prescription for a six-cial 
dist Churches in the city , and nearly disease.
ail Ihe Southern I’reshyterian Church- Sw atiip-lbxit is not r»*coiiim> mh-d 
es. lor if I were willing to tax m yself for everything.
with Gire** serm ons on Ihe Sahhalh 1 Sworn C ertificate o f I ’urity is
could preach for any brother who *'i*b every Ijottle.
needed help at II o'clock. •'"or .sale at all drug stor**s, in bot-

T he te:ichers of my Sun.lay-school sizes— fifty cen ts ami one
and larj:*»r chiidivn would lake their ^
SOUK iKHikN and ;;o down on the levee SA M PLE B O T T L E S  F R E E  BY MAIL, 
a lte r  scIhmiI wa.s over ami would <.*oiii- In o n ier prove what Swamp- 
m eiu e sihiiin.u, ami ilie inniple would KotU. th** sr*»at kidm*y. liv**r ami hUol 

in iniiiietise lhruiij?s ami 1 <I<‘r rom**fly will df» f*»r y*m, «*\**r> 
woiihi pi*Moh to them. One evening 1 rea«ler of the Hallas ('h ristia ii .\dvo- 
miwi.^ely sto«}d with my hack to the has not alr**aily tr!»*d it
liv er, letting tin* |H*ople occupy the may r**reive a sam ple ImiuS* l»y mail 
stie»*t.'I’he iivt*r seeui«*d to drink away ab.'olutely fn^e. .\diln*ss Hr. Kil- 
my voic«». I coul«i siK*ak with no fon e Co.. Hinghamton. N. Y W rite
at all. SfM'iug 1 was doing no g«H>d. 1 lo-day. 
siHUi cU»s**d tlje  servic**. .\ii elegant '
ItNikiiig iii;in .'<teptK*d up to me ami 
saifl. *'lf you to do the.’<«» |K*opie
any good y*ui mu.^t give tin*m som e
thing lM*n*‘r tiian nia.st***! app’e.-<.” 1
I'onit's.M*!! liiai my .servi<*e was a  fail- I r*‘f<»jint ih 
lire. "O h !“ said he. *'the sermon was with ih ■ !)lt 
all right, imt i just want to say if you 
art* going to do th**.-«* pt*opU* any giM>d 
you must give them soimMhing lK*lt**r t*«*jf»ieinu. js
than n»a>leil appl«*.s.*’ W ell. y*ni m****t Tt-xas.
m** li**rc m-\t Sunday evening and 1 ------------
will ir> and tlo so. I never im*t him 
again, hut the lu-xt Siimlay <*ve!iing 1 
t<M>k my po<itioii m*ar tlie iiriek wail

• I Ti
flfgr**** o f  4 ar i h‘s i a m i  
that u iv fs  111-- s rr  -t.g lj4»jD 
h itn  in  h t a v t - n .

In tilt* Ifim'lim*'* .̂: nf j: •
4.:‘ •)•!:.T '

1 l|f»|H- ! ;tt i:
.<W4̂ *t fl.iy I will timi fn *h • p;;)- 
h is  irloT-y s'Uii** •'tar- in \\
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CH RISTIA N  ID EA LS.
I f  I r*iuh! ItKik intti >t»':r le-ait^- am! 

.  . . .  . . . .  what ideals  y«»ii h av e  the**.*. I
. . f  oil.* ol ilu.M- imm.-ii.se buildings iii could lucastir.- with sc............. .. .
Ih.* Ihir .l .story . .f  w li i .h  our .Sunday- y.uir  fiitiir.* with its  lia|.;.iii. s -  o r  its  
.scli.Mil was li.-;.l. liiit from  oik* cans.*  w. m*. Tti.* id.-al co n tro ls  tli,.  lif.* an I 
ami a u o ih .T  my si!ig.*rs .*xcii.s.*d tb.*ni- on.* , , f  th e  m ost im|K.itaiit th in g s  u,  
S.-IV.-.S. .\l> ,s!outh.*rii .M.'lh.Mlisf wom.'U pr.*si*iit th e  you ng man is an i.l. a! 
wer.* tak en  s ick .  T h e  I ' r e s h y le i ia u  I s|x*ak a s  a parent t.i j ia ie i i t s  wii.-u 
t . -achers  luid to  att.- iid th e i r  e.mimu- I t.-ll you th at  tin- most ini|Mirtaiit 
uioii servii-.*. ami 1 w as le f t  ii.*arly th in g  th at we pan-i i ts  l iat .*  to  do is t.i 
aloii.*. I hail gat l iered up a few s o a g  giv<* to  o u r  c h i ’d n  ii a eoui-.-iitio i 
IxMiks aiiil was h .-s itating a s  to what  I o f  lif.* th at  is .a worthy oiie ami tli.it 
should ilo, wh.-ii a l i t t le  I r ish m an  sle|i- will eoiitrol  tli.-ir destiny.  I heliev** ' f  it 
IH'd up to  me with, "AA'ill th e r e  bi- ho i‘i.*al is  high . ‘iioiigh fo r  a ur.-.it 
pr.*ucliing on tl ie  le v ee  l l iis  a f ter-  'if ' '-  a good lif.*. a  suci-essful  lif.-. lha*
iiooii?" •\\'.*ll," sai.l I. "my fri.-ml, I 
inr.‘Tid.*d to preaeh, l.iit my sing.-rs 
liav.' ail d.*.s.*ri.*d no*." "Oh. w.*II. its 
till* talkin ' tin* iH'iqile want to lii*ar 
I..II..-I iliaii till* siiigiu ' anyw ay." I r**- 
lilie.1. " I t  you will staiiil hy me I rail 
talk , 1.111 I < a ii't sing worth a c e a t."

is not high . iioiigli to Ic en fr.un 
ImiIIi siil.-s of till- livi-r th it d iii.l.- 
linn- ami ••t.-riiitv. | li.u ,. |„.,.n •( 
iiii*ml>i*r *>f a Christian Chiireh I'lom 
the till!.- I was 14. I |iass, ,1 tliroiK-n 
my |M*tiiHl o f  skepticism  as a s h m! 
Ixiy, and 1 was planteil ui«*n s*i!id

“ Ah! failli and I w ill." sai.l in*, and ho I r.-a.-ln-.i m ail'...... .
fo!.li*il his a im s and look liis iHisition * *)■*'*■ S^'w ii o l .l .r  my v:.-ws
at my si.li*. 1 tried to sing, but was too " "  '‘"'■J*’-;* h .l.-.-in ii.- l. hut !
hotirs.*. The pe.ipl.* eam e crowding 'J '" .  f " . ’ •*'"'""1 "■*• w.,rl.|
arouinl us. ami I remark.*.!. "T h a t a 'f ! !  'V "M  
;n.i ! . r «  hum.m.st has said lb it
t!ie  .-asiesi thiug in the wo-I,l ’* 'i"-'-^ o f  its pru-.-less va.ii*.
:•* ,io was to make a u.is ' 'n  t  ' ^  . r " ' "
tak.* and t i e  hard.'st thing tn do "  *** '* <'-"<'e|>non *f

roi'U. and I will stand liy this wall. 1 
f**!. .;i sncli fine Him f.ir preaching 
that I aniioiinci*d iny text. '.Awake

t.i 1)1* nii*asiiri*.l by tin* s iT v ic* r i‘ii- 
diTi»d; that you are to he giv.-ii fo r f l  
all the time, and not m.*iel> s. Ifish !.

thou tliat si.* ■iH*sl and awake from Ihe ,rv ing to s.*cnre the rich. st r. w -.r.is 
d.*ad an.l Christ shall give the,* liglit.” ami the most o f  indivi.inal .-..mfort — 
I was p ieity  wi*ll sainrati*.! with .lohn AA'illiam .1. Hryan 
Fli'tclii'r 's  vi.'ws on human d.*pravity

H A PPY OLD AGE 
Most L ikely to Follow  Proper Eating.

.As old agi* advance.?, we re.;<i.r** Ii-ss

and ili'alt it out with a lilieral hand.
.inoling fr.*»*ly from the Hilili*. The 
i row.l was inim.*nse. laHiking up Ihi* 
sid.-walk I saw a man hurrying along 
until In* lir.iiight up against the throng food lo rep lace wa.sto. and 100.I that 
ot pe.ipl.-. H.‘ stop;M*d. t.Hik in tie* w'lll not ov.*rtax the dig«*sti\ * ..rga*:s. 
sitiialioii. iiress.-il ii|i as n.-ar me as while siipiilying true noiirishni.-ni 
111* conl.l w.*II g**t. an.l listeii<*d in- Such an id.*al food is fonti-t In 
lenlly . I had giv»*n a nnml»*r of illns- Grape-Nuts, made of whole wh*‘at ami 
n atio n s from the B ib le  and conchid- barley b.v long baking an.l action of 
i-.l to give them a strong illu stratl m d iastase in the barley which cha*ig.-s 
of moral stnpidit... saying then* is a th e  starch  Info sugar, 
railroa.l track, iHiintiiig to a track  lie- T h e phosphates also , placed up 'in- 
fore me. "Oh! " said my hit.* arrival der the bran-coat of the wh>*at are  in- 
".von di.l very wi-11 when yon .•oiifim.d eluded in Grape-Nuts, hut li*ft out of 
yonrs.'ir to Ih.. Bible, tint when .von white flour. They ar.* nec.*ssar> to 
c.imt* down to railroads I'm o f f :"  and th e  building o f brain and nerve cells, 
away h.* w..|il. iiressliig his way “I have used G rape-N uts." w rites 
through III.* crowd Ix-fore m,-. AA'ith an Iowa m an, " fo r  8 y ears and fee l as 
out thinking of the iio.ssilile ..m s.*- good and am strong.*r than I was t.*a 
iiiicnc.*s. and iHiintiiig at liim. I .*x yi*ars ago. I am over 74 years old
claitii.d , "Th.*r.* goes a  man asl.*<*;i on and attend to  my bu siness every d.ny.
liis fee t."  H i* whe.*l,*d around with a "A m ong niy cu stom ers I m eet a iii.nn 
strong show of fight in his fac.*, Init every day who is  92 years old and al- 
my Irishm an 1 K)k in the situation at tribu tes his gixul health to th "  ns.* of 
one*. I saw I was secure aiiil iiro- Grape-Niits and Postnm  and sa\-s th. v 
ceeded with my illustration. He took go fine together.
it in. ami s.*eing its force was soon “ For nian.v years lietore I iM-giiii lo  
in tears ami stood and w.*pt until I eat Grape-Nuts. I eonid not s:iv that 
closed the s-rinim . Thi-n stepping up I enJori*d life  o r knew what it was to 
lo me grasp.*d nie hv the han.l and be able to  say ’I am w ell.’ I siiffer.'d
.••s’dr.i me to pray for him. I will, said greatly  with constipation, n iw mv
I. "I want yon to pray for nn* iiow." habits are  as regular as ev.*r in niy 
said he. "I have lM-»*n asle.-p ail mv fife.
life, lint God helping me from I' is “W Tienever I m ake ex tra  effort > 
tim.* I will siH*nd the lialance of my depend upon Grape-Nuts fo o l and it 
life  in seeking the salvation o f my ju st’ fills the hill. I can taiiiU aim

w rite a g rea t deal e a s ie r ."
I app**al.*d to the p«*ople to Join us “T h ere ’s a  reason ." N am e given i.y 

in prayer, and we knelt around that P ostnm  Co.. B a ttle  C reek . M ich Read 
poor man and I prayed for him with a  ‘■Tha B aad  to  WoUTtUa," In r k O -
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UtKl< B ra  .ljaie», of tn i Aibunjfrq^'c
W ritts  on îl̂  Bu.i

Mv .Inn.I... l ii' .r ii'* i- ' f i l l  n‘lv.<io 
‘n:: 1 ;ir :nn«ttl  Iv . .. I.i.-t

.-L. So l,>11.1 mi l li II. i.i .-.m Ii

i n  in . ' i i l i -  ii\iT i l . - tr i . ' l? . Siiiii l.iim*-
till iiliii-' iivi r rlii. i' r!r< iiilf iiii'l H. I'.
lo '^ iT  II.i r tttii. If I li.iil II." n irul 
liiniiey I i m ,M  liiin-  flirty nr tilty 
I l iarqi .-I l.y iMiif. i i-tn •■ . 1 a.ii s liort
t f i i  im n S  irry In n  ;Kirt tli.it llra.r;;, 
ut  S an  .Mairial . in lul l lii iillli. W.it- 
ruii.s i-i witliir.i: a  ;>ast ir, Inil vti h . i io  
a  yonin; ninn at ( ' iinarrnn n h n  i.s iliilnq 
KiMxl w ork .  T i irn im 'i i i i  w i ih  inir S 
K. \V. i« ii im ii ii ;  th in g s  to  tho front. 
o M r y t l i i n a  out o f  ili-M an.I iiroparini;
to  p.iiMT iiinl pain t ill. ' oliiiri h. II. 
Truim iii ' l l ,  a t  I'li* rto  iii an hapiiy â i 
a  Imm> In a  t a r  Inn kot ami W iloina 
tliiii).’ 1 In a ari at sl.a;**'. S. .M. UolMTts 
is iliiim: wi ll at l.oa.in  ami I’orry. Kv- 
••rythina on tin* n. w ll.'l*-ii i-iit off  I.s 
I'oniiiia out in tlyinit m lo r s .  a w a y  up 
alni\i. iiiiiliilo r  ill f.ii't. l ‘orinlos. 
Kli ila. Kiiilii I'.ri-iiit. .Monniii.'ii: at.il
K.'tiii.i a i o  fo ii i i i ia  l.y li .ips anil 
l.oiinil- I Ko m o r  to tirail.i iliary;.- 
ti lls  wvi k wliop-  I liavo ap|Niinl.i l K. 
I.. Y o m ia  aa "pnii ip kln  i-ntti r .” A m o s  
T l i . irp  st i l l  s top s  liiali. jo l ly  a s  a  coon 
ill a  ro.isfiii.a-i a r  patoli. S i io llon is 
st i l l  in til* I Ilia anil ijoiiia aooil  w ork. 
Allniiim roiio l i i s i r a  t is lii stim il to  be 
on top sisiii. K i o r y t h i u a  a ll  o v o r  tiio 
i l i- ir ir :  in h iab  tl. .Mark w i l l  niy 
will'll. '. '

.\. I' T i .arp .  w lio  I-, sm all  in body, 
bill ii iia lity in il io i l and  word, is  liold- 
in a  b is  o w n  o a  b is  p .a ir io  r!ri nit. He 
lias li.nl to loai-li .si bool w h ip  rnllitiiis 
and  hold tiow'ii a  hotm*sU-ail. but is 
st i l l  on lo p  w l ' . r - Wo all  ox|n r t  him to 
roniain. H e  h as  four  p ro ao b in g  points,  
tw o,  s ix  and e le v e n  m ile s  n o rth w es t  
III VI. Iros.'. .\i * .Ml .viol, anil  iw o  a|s 
IHiintini'iits. t w e l v e  a n d  e ig h t e e n  mile.s 
.'-t..nt.i oi M.-!ros. .\1. boi iab tli.-y b .n . '  
bad a ~o\i r.' wint.-r oii tin- plaln.s bo 
h as  niiS'Od but th re e  a p p o in tm e n ts ,  
mid i w o  Id tin '*■  by pr .- . io i is  arr . inao 
iiionts. H e  is  unde: t a k i n g  a  systoniatl.?
V i^it.itii.ii oi l.is iiinini .-r.'liin and in 
f.o I of all tile (HSipIo W'illlitI til.' IhiiIIIiI :  
oi lii: oironil. Kvi rion o  ivtio kiiow- 
tbis |.iy:il and In r.iio lad w ishes hitii 
w ill and I xp.'i t ar.-at Ihinas fiom  him.

K I ’ l e  ' . r  Hint g o . .S ' r I  eiiniiiiiinl- 
I a t * -■ a-: follow.'- '-.Viii . ' till on d.-i*k. 
l in e  II* w r lm re b  at Keii i ia  a lm ost eoni- 
|ib t. d H ave b.id se .«  I'al .id l itioiis  to  
th e  t 'b u re h  and we a re  planning to 
bold .1 >-i'i.- oi m*-■-lt.ls.-. m  Lli*- m-ar
tiiti ire . W e ar*- bopiag lor  a  proti labb* 
yi ar .  ■

.''am l.iiige. who is boidiiig down 
Titiati. and an iinim asiiri d l> rrilory 
tli.'i '.a l'.iiito  l ia ' iMiiigbt him a eow 
(H.iiy to a.'si I b.in in bis l in  a ll r ding 
and ti'om ib is v.iiit.ige fs.iit be si'iiil 
• til g i . ' . in ig s ; 'W e  ii.i ie  organi/.ed 
and reingaiii/.'d six  e laS 'i'S  so far and 
six  more are rifs- now* lor org.ini/.a- 
tion. We in-i I more mi.-^s.unary mon
ey lor a few ye ars  iiiilii these |M-ol>le 
on their home.-.t. ads have soiiieihilig 
to pay W e e.iiiiiot fsisst'ss a ll this 
tiebl fn iltliil as it would la- for .Metli- 
islisin , iHi-aiise men i-aiiiiot work haril 
and live on wind Tiban, wliieh has a 
very bright fnliire for a g issl tow-n. has 
a rla.ss of iweiity-live. ,\t th is isiint 
I have an i-xhort.T  who doi'S spb iidid 
work, the son of llru. Vernon, of the 
Oklahoma lo iife ren ie . W e have built 
a  new par.-aniage here since the first 
of iKs-.niM-r. At T olar we have lif- 
tei'ii iiiembei s. most of wlioiii live from 
three to eight m iles in the eoinary. 
lint wlio :ir<- regular In i-huri-h attend 
am-*-. T h is i.-. a g<ssl lan iii.ig  si'i-- 
tioii and is Isiiind to beeoine a
wealthy eoiiiitiy. At lai laind.i we 
have seven im m beis. .\ sm all but 
very spiritual cb i.s . At Is  r̂  no. a
sm all inland iHi.-totlii-.-. we bav.- a 
c la ss  of twenty-one all A No. 1 good 
people. On t.ie pih of l-euru.iry we 
orgaiiiki'il a  eluss of tliirt*'i*n im-mbers 
a t  Tw in .Mueu. T h is is going to m ake 
a  spl.'lidid apisdiiiim  nt. On Kebru- 
arv I’ llh  we oig.iii/."d at Pl.iinview 
with nineteen riienilsTs. T h is is seveii- 
t.'en  m iles from the nearest railroa.l 
town. Ill th is c la ss  we have a splen
did helper in liro. W ilburn, who is a 
local deacon from Marlow. Oklahoma.

Bfo. W llbure l i  a kalpar of whom w«
ara proud. Wa alto praach at Suniiy- 
sido where we have not yet organized, 
but expeet to soon.

ilolh here and also a t Hieardo wc 
bare a niii:ilH>r ul gmid .Metlmdisis and 
Wesleviins to whom we preach dur
ing the week, as we can reach them 
at no oih.-r time. Kive more pbit'e.s on 
iiiv < harge should Iw supplied with 
preaching right now. We have made 
a good start on conference collections 
ut :ill iNiiiits and hope to raise them 
all by Itistrlet Conference. The people 
bav.i done well on the pastor's salary 
ami have given ns a splendid pound
ing. Under the oversight of our pre
siding elder everything is coming to 
the front. If all our F. K.'s were like 
1). T. Jam es there would be no room 
for complaint at all.*’

This is all the news we were able 
to get from Albiiipieri|iie Histrict, 
though the slnmt of captains and the 
tumult of liattle often lloat.s oitr way.

The f:iithfiil and affable "Uoulks.’* 
who serves the lie-st of folks, at Heni- 
Ing New .Mexico, sends ns a che*-ring 
note: "Have gotten in our new pews.
Have newly |ia|M-ied the chiiri-h and 
new ebs'tric light flxtiires are install
ed, all of which will cost us about 
I'.IMI The money Is raised. Congrega
tions are giMui. Bunda.v-M-h<HtI is large 
and people are good to the preacher, 
h.-fving remembered the pastor and bis 
wife with great kindness on their 
twenty-iltth wedding anniversary. 
T w as cimmI to lie there. The ladies 
have aNo put n. w paper on the par
sonage sim-e confen-nce. We have 
some givsl, true pi'ople here and the 
l/ird till sses ns In many ways, but oh 
how oiir h'-ans bum for the blazing 
of the revival fires on the altars of 
th " church!"

Ib'fon- long we wish to write up the 
work hero nt Carlsbad and also the 
splendid new work that has opi-ned up 
since New Year on Malaga Circuit, ad- 
Jai out to Carlshad. We are praying 
much that the l.ord of the harvest may 
si'tid forth more l-ilsirers Into the har
vest. for the harvest triil.v Is great ami 
oh the hilsin-rs are so few.

JO K I, UHANK H K iaifK TH  
Conference Iteporfer, Carlsbad, New

•Mexico.

•lAUM ONT DISTRICT N O T It.

D ID N 'T  S U B S C R I B E .

I am favoreil with a sample copy of 
a sill- f ib-voii-d ' ll a lertaln  br-iiid of 
"liollm-ss.” acconipanb d by a stiu-k let- 
t* r, il inbtb ss s*-nt to si-en-s i,l M'hi-r 
preui-hiTs. a s k ir : niy u'.i.'-ciliii.-a -«l 
the nominal sum of lifty cetn's (or a 
y vir 's sub'criplii II.

Till- *-ilitor pb--i I-- f i r  i!i»- v iile iiip  
tbm. or that I sh.ill write a f<-w lines 
anyway.

I note ill ill.- --.iiepb' i!u l tin- |U-> ach- 
er wh.i d-s s not tiromiune - his sblln 
iNili-th Is I haraci -rl/ - l as :i "u iiail ec 
i-i. ^{;isib- w!.o -l.s-s n.i* tH-ll.*vo In 
Christ's cli-.-insing hlissl." A corre- 
s|Mindent, for a wond.-r, admits that 
so-i-e unwise t1iliiy:i li.ive Is .-n s.'iid. 
tint cxpl ilns tha* con.I.-iiiiiiiig vln III 
th>- Chiireh Is not flghtliig the Church, 
a distinction their evangelists as a 
rule fail to make. In a serial story 
by the editor, evidently an effort to 
write like unto Sheldon, of "In His 
St. ps" fame, ‘•many of oiir leading 
m.-n in Nashville" are held up to his 
rc:id.-rs us practical iiiltd. Is touching 
"almost every doctrine in the Bible." 
A ipiesilnn hy one of the rharacters 
in the story brings out the further In- 
forimitbin that by leading men are 
meant "(leneral Conference Officers." 
Now I take. |Kiy for, and read three of 
our Advocates. Methodist Review. 
Kr:i Oo Korwuril. ete.. etc., over all of 
which this |M-rfeci <Ti editor would 
throw a dark pall i>f suspicion, and 
f ir a fifty r«-iit piece take me a year’s 
course in a siiiuTlor way. The slii|iend- 
oiis inipudeme of this prom-lyting. dis
turbing. slandering crowd hv some
thing wonderful to rontemplate.

I have “wrote a few llm-s anyway." 
blit so f.ir I have not siilmerllted. When 
I get to lie a party to, and a giver of 
aid and conilort to tb«. slanderers of 
niy Church and her trusted oflelals. 
chos. n iM-i-uiise of their standing 
among their brethren as able men of 
Cisl. I shall step down and mit.

Till then these little one-blead sheets 
have no resting place on my desk.

J  W. I'ATISON.

Grove’s New Discovery for Catarrh.
CATARBH C lR (D -N O  CURf NO TAV.

Doesn’t Cost Anything to T ry  H. A  Complete 
Treatm ent For Th e  Nose and Throat.

Hom e

Tb<» l* ;irW  V *'*ll* ln»* •’••niiNiny. »
I ’ lri** S i M ‘ * . m  » in » rn  I'»r-
••rf* «»f l i j i ’t.itlv **  Jtn«l
if r o v * * !*  T u A l.l** ’-?- T .» n i« , h iv . -  a
N K W  I » lS i .in«l .1 In-

hbh'fh tM e rt« w •Ii.'̂ *n»v 
r r y  ♦■'in In* *l *'» .*•*
AN wanhlnir th»* If nft»ntinK
t.» tlln ♦•thinj* It riirt'a nihl |»r* v» ntw *'A- 
T-ARItH ami h »♦! nritv* r h«»nr
rl**an th** m‘»uth may h»- If ih •
la n<*t rlMn *nd healthy the breath wHli 

bftcl. Nnd In order to lntro«]u«'e thlnj 
IM tM M i thm Pnrtp IM lclnn Cr--------

A it<h !•» ««ii|>t*ly It to  an y  su ffe re r  fr*»m t*A* 
T.XKICM ♦•It .1 KiiMr.tiil«-e *sf n«* m«*r»ey lo 
•m* r*'il*l iiniM yoti a r e  wttWfWtl. I*rh*e o f

.'dhv: J»rlee of throat metll- 
• ine. :T*« : i>rl«*e of Niisal f>»»iK-he. 3S*'. If
cotir ♦Iruirtc'dl h:i<«n’t it. wttii|>ly nive nn 

n:*me anit :i>|«|r*-iNi ansi we wilt detij 
the »♦» y»»u hv mall. When you nre
entir*'l.v >Mttati«>«i with the benelU tlerlrej, 
voti may ««en«i ns n chiilar Mil or puota#o 
wtampA to the aifHtnnt of ft W 

We m-*ke this llheral offer ben>im» We 
livhuw that overyono who imm II wM 

H m thilr ‘  ‘ ‘

Th« flrst round tor the year has
ju st been finished, and 1 am glad to 
report that the forces have alnuuit 
without esceptloa iu< themselves to 
the yaar's work with loyalty and bope- 
fuluess. Bolwllhztaadhig niiich sh-k- 
m-ss suffered by preachers and pisiple, 
and the general llnam iai depression, 
which has particularly affected the 
district'. In that It Is so largely dc 
pendent on the lumber Interests, and 
these have been nearly prostrate for 
several months p ast Some mills are 
still shot down, while few are np<>rat' 
lag on full time, and even In these 
wages are reduced. As a consequenre 
some of the charges have been mate
rially affected. However, while a few 
have left open the assessment of lha 
pastor's satary, not one so far has 
lowered the assessm eat. and acme 
have taken advanced steps In this, as 
well as In other directions.

First Church. Beaumont. Is greatly 
pleased with Bro. Hay. and bis mlaH- 
try Is impressing Itself on Ih.- city. 
His congregatUms are very large, and 
the Sunday-school has grown to such 
numbers that It has become neei-saary 
to take It Into the lecture hall, which 
has been fitted specially for Its use. 
The attendance is nearly four hundred, 
and It continues to grow. The salary 
has bet-n liberally Increased, plaring 
this Church in the rank of our fore
most Chnrches In the connection. The 
finances hare been finely systematised 
and all obligations are being promptly 
met. The usefulness of thin great 
Church Is to be Increased by the addi
tion of a deaconess who comes April I.

Considerable activity Is lieint shown 
in church and parsonage building and 
repairing. The new Chnrrh at Corri
gan. which Is a crt-dlt to Methodism, 
to the town, and to the pastor, R<-v 
I. W. Campbell, building II. Is nearing 
completion. The new church at New
ton. equally creditable to pastor, town, 
and Church, has been furnished with 
handsome clrrular oak pews. Installed 
just in time for the first tjuarterly 
Conference. Bro. Abney and his p*s>- 
ple are undertaking the building of 
another rhurrh at one of the apiMdnt 
ments of that circuit. IJvIngston Is 
to have a new rhurrh this year, so II 
was decitled at the first Qnaiieriy 
Ciuiferemu-, and Bro. Mellonabl. wlus<e 
ministry Is proving U> be very tvceepl 
able, l»ark«-d by a strong ronimltl.s*. K 
In the field for subscriptions. The 
brethren are determim-d to h:ive a 
good chun h, one to ni«s-t not only lb«- 
needs of the present but of fuliin- 
years. Bro. Fowh-r. who has lus n d*e 
ing some work at Rplndl.- Top. has 
ssvenred ground for a churrh, and iiion 
ey Is in hand to build a m-ul ehais-l 
there, so soon as a coniraet can be b-t 
fbir pi-ople at Fort Bolivar and Amelia 
are moving to secure bulMIng sitv-s. 
and Bro. Bridges hitpes to build at 
Isvth plac«>s this year. Bro. Fhalr ex 
pects to complete the rhureb at China 
at an early dale. Ills  parwmsge at 
Sour Lake has been renovated and 
new furnishings added. Bro. Blount 
was living In a parsonage at Batson. 
Iionght since conference, and lumber 
had been ordered to enlarge It. when 
I was there st the first visit. The old 
parsonage at Kountze has been sold, 
and Bro. Montgomery began his sec
ond year's work there by moving Into 
a new one, cozy and comfortable. The 
parsonage at Orange Is being Ihor 
oughlr repaired snd renovated, and 
Bro. Oxley and family will wsui be at 
home In an almost new house. Bro 
Simpson Is rarpeiing his rhurrh at 
Port Arthur, and gettlag It ready for 
dedication. Bishop Ward pi to be with 
him March S» for this si-rvice A par
sonage. to cost not less than Iwo 
thousand dollars. Is one of the enter
prises of the year. All eonfi-r»-nee as
sessments, and a ronslderable excess, 
had been secured In rash and suhacrlp- 
tiona la Jaauary. The pastor's salary 
was assesaeil at a higher figure. Bm  
Anderson, at IJb e iiy . has needi-d more 
room In his parsunuge, and lumber has 
been orden-d to make the Impnive- 
ments. The small debt on the new 
rhurrh at Dnyton will soon be piild. 
Bro. J .  C. Campbell and his people at 
ITalrieland are talking earnestly of a 
rhurrh building at that pidnt. and Ih - 
brethren at Bmokeland are moving to 
put the rhurrh there In gwul repair. 
Our people at Sllsliee Junction have 
been using their new rhurrh some lit 
tie time, and Bro. Horger Is pushing 
for Its rompletioa snd furnishing. 
Bros. Wilson. Milton. Arnold. Wiggins. 
Jones, firiflln. Hughes. Stevens nnd 
Oregory fnt Call) have started well, 
and are held In much esteem by their 
people.

There Is a move among the pre-ieh- 
era to rolleet, as nearly as piMsthle. 
all Ihe mlsskmary asae.ssmenis this 
monl'h. and I trust the disiriel will 
make a good showing in Iheae malt.-rs 
la the report of the Ciwferenee Treas
urer.

Up to this time the profnw-ttsl meet
ings have been nenriy Impumdble he- 
ennee o f the wldoaprend atrkneea. hnl 
wklln I vrMn m o Ubc> ww In prngreen

(MRGANS
rrrrf

Manr rhufvhrs have not the mnn or cannnt afford s Imcr elec 
raoo^  wtm» mood mmttcomd i nMuhlag nnite ihao th* onUoary 
^^«aan- ForsocheorT w oMsooal PraB-llasal.Isftftntsai hw-aish the most errivet ■oheririMe for the e l^  nrgsa obrsmeMeend i

•«» • “ Wril ele* orgeo lo OMvr rrserrts. Tlirv sre 
rmloly dlWrr^t from aoy oiImt omso amoofaiSurrd and llmr trea- laUua ia srortd wtdav

S ra d A e -  N iBt h r  || am  "M rgw nr jb e  SmatU  f . 'a a r ta ra. “

B O S T O N .
^ i t s i m & ] ^ i l m ( ! ! i t NASS.

at Newton and Nederland, and utbers 
are plannisi fi>r early dates.

The INstrb't Rtewards' nus-ting was 
unusually well attendeil, and Iheir 
work was done speedily and In a spir
it of harmony and llberalitr.

The Preachers’ Mlasionary Institute 
was held at Orange March 3. 4. and 
was a ph*asant and profitable orraslon. 
A further report will be made hy the 
Secretary.

With Ood's Meanings on Ihe efforts 
of our workers. I believe that the year 
will be «>ne of slrength«>nlng and ad 
vatiei-ment of the dlstrb-t.

n. II. HOTCHKISS. F  K.
Marrh : i ,  19o*.

PROGRAM

day, aeverat hours before the u|H-ning 
of the roaferenee.

The I*, fi N. Railroad has made an 
offer of a special train from here to 
Cbattangooa via Nashville. If we ran 
gnaraatre seventy-five or mon> pas
sengers. We feel sure that we ran do 
Ibis without any risk whatever, and !f 
you think your delegates would prefer 
to go via Nashville, with Ihe stopover 
privilege for return, we rouM arrange 
It that way. and I feel sure the South 
em  Road will offer Ihe same advaa 
tages to any who wish to go that way.

l*lease let roe know what you think 
about having this great rally here Ih-- 
fore starting from Memphis, as we be 
Here It would be a great M-lp to all 
roncerneil. Awaiting your prompt re
ply , yours sincerely,

J .  R. PEPPKR.
Board of Mlaoiona. Northwest Teaas 

Conference. Clarendon. Teaas, 
May S. • and 7.

Tuesday.
II p. m.. S«-rnion. "Paul’s Cunipinions 

In Travel. How Secured. Their Peiaon- 
allty ." W. K. Lyon.

Wednesday.
8.30 a. m.. Hevotlunal. J .  U. Mllb-r; 9 

a. m.. R.-pirts from the Field; |0:3n a. 
m.. Pap-r. "T he ImiMirtanre of Train
ing Our W esltrn Work for S”lf Sup 
poll.” W. II. Matthews, Jno. Williams; 
11 a. m.. adilress, "Our l.a.tDicn, the 
Ilnur of Ills Oppirtunity; His Call and 
His Rcs|M>nsibilily; Fnlluwe.l hy Con 
serration 8«-rrice." Judge \V. K. Wil
liams, Confen-nce ..<-ad.-r: :  p. m.. •!«-- 
voiiiHial, "Prayer and M is-ions." J .  H. 
WlM-m:in: ::L 'o, n-p>rts fioiu Chalr- 
ao-n of Conimltlis-a: 3 p. m.. delmle. 
"HcsoIvihI. That the Foreigner In Our 
klldst Should Have m e tbispel In Ills 
Native Tiwiuue. afliriiiiiallve, II. A. 
Ihmz. Kd .McCullough, negullve, Jno 
R Morris. I». M. .\lexaniler; X |». m.. 
The White llarvei.1 Fb-Ms; Sheaves 
4!atben-d. Iails>r>-rs Calb-il anil W ait
ing. II llli-hiip

Thursday.
8 :30 a. m., ib-«ollonal. pray«-r for 

missionaries. J .  II Stew art; 9 a. n i , 
biisim-ss niis-tlng; |o a m . Hon Can 
tin- Pastor Hi-lp tin- laiynn-n lii the 
|ji)m en's Mow-nienIT" K. II. Bynum; 
"How Can tin- l.ayman Help the l*as- 
lorT" J. T. liriawold: l» :3u  a. m . Ap 
proprlatlons lo Small Stations, Its l's<’ 
and Abus*-." K. A. Smith. J .  W. Cart
wright; II a. m.. serimm. "The Meal 
Missionary Congr*-gatb*n. How S*s 
rureil,” II. M. lamg; 3 p. m.. devotional.

Kascutivs Session.
3 p. m.. The laws Column in Rub- 

nrrlpllons. Why S«i lairgeT Cause and 
Cure. W. C. Illlburn. Jno. Donahue. 
3 :30 p. m.. Should Immlgratlun B** R*- 
a trlrted : If S*. Why? and How? J .  W. 
Story. II. K. Anderson; 3 :30 p. m.. 
YVhy Dll Many Members on Missions 
Ohjfu-t to Paying lo Domestic Mis
sions? n . S. Hardy. F . F. Downs.

Pinal ad>iurnment. laiyroen of the 
Doard are urged to attend.

M. S. HOTCHKISS.
Si-cietary Ibiard of Missions.

CORNERSTONE LAID.
The laying of the cornerstone of the 

First Methodist $12,000 church today 
was a  great occasion for Sulphur and 
Sulphnre Methodism. It was truly a red 
letter day for F irst Church. The Ma
sonic fraternity of Sulphur asked the 
Grand Master of Oklahoma fur a ape- 
rlal dispensation fur this occasion, and 
Judge Harry Ftelding. of Sulphur, our 
own excellent County Judge. rerMred 
the disliagulshed honor of the appiint- 
ment by the Grand Master to perform 
Ihe funrilons of the Muat Excellent 
Grand Master of this special dlspensa 
lion. We are >-lad to say that he lllb-.l 
this office with all the digalty U-longlng 
tkeivto, with credit to himself ami 
with much pleasure and profit t«i all 
The Palmer Ixulge. as well as a nuni 
her of vlsillng brethren of other 
loilges, partiripaleil. The Masons l*s*k 
the Initiative la the affair, and the s*-r 
vice was continued with the ritualislir 
eereroonies of the Churrh. In whb-b all 
the pastors and the choirs of the city 
look part.

The R er. S. F . GiHldard. «»ur lu-l*iv* *l 
presiding elder, dellven-d the aihlress 
of the orraslon with all th<- «-asi- and 
eloqiN'nre of an oratorical prt-sidlng 
i-bler. and wllb the grace and dignity 
ttf a Bishop, which was gladly rei-eive-| 
hy a large, attentive and appivciallve 
aiiitlenre.

Rev. S. K. Gmldard di-IUeri-d a ter.t 
strong, earm-st anil h<‘lpfiil s*-rnii>n to 
lh.‘ rnngregalbm of the First Church 
at 7 :13 p. m. in Ibis discourse he apoke 
of the blending of the Northerner, the 
S*>utb*-rner and the W eslrraer of OkH- 
boma. which would produce the real 
and high grade Ameriran citizenship 
that has not hitherto Ix-en pro*lue*Nl.

T . P. TUR.NKR Pastor.
Sulphur, Okla., Marrh 23.

MARRIED.
Blaki*-Perry.—At the residence of 

the bride's father. Bear Rule, Texas. 
Marrh IS. I90K. Mr. Jno. BUke and 
Miss Eva Pnrry, Rev. M. M. Beavers
ofnrtaMag.

ATTENTION. TEXA S LAYMEN.

Xewhry-Whlte.—At the resid*-nce of 
Mr. C. C. White, tiear Pleano. Qu.vy 
Cuuaty, New Mexico, Mr. Hubert I.. 
Newb^ and Miss Vkrb-t E. W hite; 
both of Qiuiy County, New Ylexlro. 
R er. H. C. Trammell offb-lating.

The fulbiwing le lirr from Brother 
John R. Pepper explains Itself. I bear- 
lily approve of Ihe proposition and 
would nrge all who attend the ronfer- 
enre In Chattanooga to leave Texas in 
time to make this stop In Memphis. 
There Is no time bwl hy d*>lng so. and 
It will be a sonrre of great profit lo 
ns all. What say yon. fellow laymen, 
and all who expert to alt*aid? I.,et‘s stir 
up and Interest lo that •■nd and every- 
nn*- lie sun- and notify Brother Pepp* r. 
that be may prepare In meet ns:

D. II. ABERNATHY.

(hmde-Pearse.—At Aberdm-n. Texas, 
six mllats aonlh of Corpns Chrisli, Tex
as. at 8 p. m. Sunday. Marrh 13. 1908. 
Mr. HiqW rt Good-, of Sunshine, Tex
as. and Miss IJIIIe Pearse, of Aber
deen. Texas. Rev. W. H. U-alherwood 
olfirtatlBg.

Hamtlton-Bond.—On March I I .  1M8, 
3 :30 p. m.. at the parsonage In Whit
ney. Texas, Mr. J .  C. Hamilton and 
Miss AmelU Bon.l. A. E. Carraway of
ficiating.

•Mr. I) II. Abernathy. PHIsbnrg. Texas.
Ib-ar Hioiber —B*-llevlng that there 

will Im* a targe detmnitlon from west of 
the Ml'slsslppl River lo  the laiymen's 
Conference In Chattanooga. A ^ l  21- 
23. the laymen of Ihe Memphis INstrict 
desire lo have a great rally of these 
delegates In Memphis on Manila;-’ 
nigbl. April 30. and then all go from 
here toffether lo Chattaaooga. We h**- 
lleve Ibis would really he of great 
value lo alt ronrerned. aad It need not 
detain anyone andnir at all. as most 
of Ihe delegates will reach here, we 
think, during the day of Monday. Ihe 
2«th. and would only have to remain 
over a few boars.

I write this preliminary letter to ask 
If yon conld not arraage wllb ibe dele
gates of your Texas Coafereares to 
make this little alopsiver. provided the 
acbednle from here to Chattanooga Is 
so arranged as to give time enough to 
bold Ibe Bwetlnff and get off la ample 

to roach Chattaaooga nnrly aest

Maxwell-lllnsly.— la  the h.illwny of 
the Court Hous •. Gobllhwalte. Mills 
Counly, Texas, March 12. I9<*8, Mr. 
J .  W. M sxnell and Mi-ui Maggie lllns- 
ly. Rer O. W. Teniplia ogtclatlng

A WORD FROM TREASU RER 
JE ST E R ..

To all Preachers, Texas Conftuv-Bie: 
Ireak Breihrea.—I h*-g lo agaia call 

attamtlon to the fact that I rannut nse 
personal checks on polnis other than 
central ones. Some of the preachers 
persist la sending me their personal 
checka. which 1 am usable to rolleet 
at par without writing n letter of ex- 
planailun to the bank upon whl*-h they 
draw tkal this la for Cknrrh pnrpimt-s 
aad ph-aae do this for love A few of 
them fieeltne. being shon of that 
comaKidity. So please do not send any 
personal rheeks naleaa they be os 
reatral points, for If yon do 1 will be 
forced lo  retura them to yon.

U  L. JB B T B R .
T r
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I ^ o te-t From  the P ietd  I
Hamlin.

laist Sunday wa.s a great day for 
Hamlin Methoilism. T h e  first three 
Siinda.ts th a t I wa.s in Hamlin after 
•smferenre I did not know Saturday 
niaht where I would pre.aeh Sunday

-Inly "  1 .iiig iist 2 ; Mossy (irove, .\UR.
M il. I have secured outside help for
the fcdlowinc p laces: M orales, Rev. .\. report later.—.f. M. Holt. .March 20
Y. «»ld. of Kdna: l.iRlit'.s Chapel ami •-------
Mossy <in>ve. Rev. J .  T . H. Miller, of Baird.
H alletlsville, and a t Koxvillc we have Bro. W. M. McIntosh, wlm recently 

m orninr. Then we rented the skating lH?en fortunate in se<-urlnK our "lie- hehl a m eeting in Clyde. T exas, cam e 
rink and preached there till last Sun- lov<sl,” Key. K. \ .  Rowland, of Cucro. to us at Baird on the fourth Sunday 
day. W e moved Into our new church. W e are  all ex|>e<'tlnR and praying for In February. His preaching was good 
It is still unfinished, but we will use If great revivals over the en tire  work, from beginning to end—earn est, scrip- 
from th is on. W e had a large congre- B rethren , please rem em ber th is boy tural. logical. One hundred and ten 
gation and a  good service. T h e  Sun- preacher and his charge in your pray- claimed conversion. T h e influence of

preached us two fine serm ons, held left without a preacher at conference. 
Q uarterly Conference Monday, and and Bro. M orris a.signcd this scribe to 
left on the 3 o'clock train. W e have M ills Springs in February. .Much has
be«'n gre.atly hindereil. a s  the small- liecn said about the presidin-g elder’ s
pox has raged on the cast and west office 1 like it. I have bs'cn used 
end of my charge th is winter, and now several lim es as suiiply on hard 
we have m easles in great abundance, works and sm all |)av. but \\e biire it
but we are r-oming. I.fuik out for our with patience and now you see w" are

promoted to a station A man gener 
ally ge ls alsiiit what he d.'server. W " 
are  talking up the ImiMiiig of a chnrt h 
.\t onr next m eeting we want lo put it 
on foot. I think we will In' able t i 
build Ib is year. T he peopb- all talk 
favorably.—C. M. Fletelier.

dsy-schnol was fine. W e will have a  c rs .—Ja s . P. Chaniltcrs, March 21.
splendid church when it  is  finished, ------- •-------
costing about $5000. Our next move la S terling  City.
for a  great revival. Bro. S . C. T j,p  work Is moving, and a t Sterling  
Vaughan’s w ife has been a t  the point ^^e in the “dry l e l t .” but little  rain 
o f dpath for & week, but Is r e p o r t s  m ore than Ji yoar. Som e dis-
be tter this morning, and we trust she ^,,,,1.35 ,,,] pp,i leaving: others are
will sn<>n be well. C. D. W est, March p,|g|,|ng (||̂  work. Our dom estic nils-

___________ sions have l>een paid some lim e, also
Orphanage claim . Form er pastors will 
no iloiibt be glad lo learn that we have 
moved the ehiireh to a nnich more 
su itable lot. and fum ed it toward the 
town. .\ nice coat of paint and other 
Im provements m ake quite a difference 
in appearance. W e are  planning our 
m eetings. W e must have revivals, 

in these

Hope Charge.
T h is rh arg e is moving along nicely.

I h a re  been preaching m issionary ser
mons and doing w hat 1 could to get 
the m issionary m oney, and have suc- 
ceedvul in getting  some, and also  some
on other assessm ents. M ost of my _____
people are  farm ers and have th eir jia n y  
cotton in w arehouses, so  m ost o f the m eetings
’’legal tend er" in these  parU  is  chick- p ,  Rankin did them some geod preach 
ens. eggs, e tc ., and o f course th is does should lie glad to see  voii here
not count much on co llections, but I ,j;;,|n. iViotor. Our elder Is coming 
am satisfied that this rh arge will pay saturdav. W e shall lie glad to se<‘ 
In full. T h e  salary o f the preacher h i„, _ s a m  J .  F ranks, 
has been raised $110 In ex ce ss  of last

the m eeting was good for the en tire 
town, and the effects will be feP, 
many days I am sure. I trust that 
the end Is not yet. and that we will 
ronfinue to gather up resu lts from 
this m eeting. I am sure that the peo 
pie here regard It one of the liest 
m eetings Baird has had In a long 
lim e. Bro. M cIntosh Is good help and 
a safe  preacher. I commend him to 
any who may want help.— J .  H. Cham
bliss, March 20.

Rogers.
Sunday, M an h 1 was a notable d:iy

Yowell.
W e are serving the lliird y r i r  on 

A’owell charge. Wo have an amirecH 
liv e  people, .Many good things h iv "  
found their way to the parson:igi' since 
conference. Onr first Qi artorly Con- 
ferem o was an ncca'-ion of nincli in 
terest. Nearly all the ofTckil won' 
present and the sicw ar.ls m ob' a .goo I 
report. They li.nil prcvbnisly no t an 1 
voluntarily raised Ibc p reaclo 'i's  s;i'- 
ary $.".0. Bro. .\lderson preacbed four 
strong serm ons: tint tils metbod of
holding conferi'tu'c sbow.s bbn to iie 
the right man for the pbici'. I .im 
sorry that more of onr iio iple w. i ' 
not present in the afternoon. W e trn -t

in history of the Methodist Church at the ta lk  Bro. Alderson gtive on Snti- 
Rogors. It was the closing day of day-schools will hear fruit all o-.er tbe

Eat Charcoal
Bad Breath, Gas on Stomach and Blood

Impurities Stopped by Wonderful 
Action of Charcovil Lozenge-,.

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.
T o  a whiff of your had hr*Mth

111 t!i«» of a straiuror or fiioin! is
a piiijhty di>ac;rot»ahh» tliinir - to hotli 
of yoo. It hnniiliatos yon. and 'li • 
;:usts tho ooo wlio is -tandiiii: I»‘*foro 
yon and talkiin^ with yon faro to faro.

Onioii-oat(*rs. snioUrrs. irarlir-tisor.s, 
owtit'r.s of hiMous hroath and furry 
lonsaios. victims of indi:rosti<*n and 
those who are not trot.italors will 
surpri'’:* d imw quickly thoy ran cof 
rid Iff their offensive hn'arli hy takin:; 
ju t a few of Stu art ’s Charc-'a! Ix)7* 
enirevs.

rh arco a l  is the L-r- at'- t ; 'as ahsorh- 
or known, ah.^oriiir;?? lu«i tiin*-s its own 
voIuTue in jra.s.

( las on the .stomach coine.-j from in- 
iliiT'-stiim as a rule. Hut no matter 
whicii it conov- from, if there is any 
’ li»‘re. ciiarco.’il in the form of Stuart 's  
( 'harcoal l.o'ensros will a h -o rh  ever.v 
hit of it. -\nil h*- i .h’i? that these c h a r 
coal  wond-T-w orkers  will ah.sorb any 
unnatural odors  which yon ni.ay have

>se m rts  rem em ber the <*ur revival m eeting In which we were ,i.„rk. We .nre pnivlng for ;ind expect In your m .eith. or in voiir stom ach and 
s several vears ago when *>-V Bro. M. S. Hotch- i,,^  r.'vival in c v e v  comgr.'gation on instead of having a ••po vor:n l" l.rcath
(I them some g i od preach- '* '’**• fo n fe re n ce  MIsslon.ary evan- c i r c u i t . - ( '. I>. Combs. '' I'i''lt .'<>n are asb.imed of, you will

year, and I am sure all asseiwm ents 
will be paid in full. As far as I am 
able  lo  see  the spiritual m nilllinn of 
th«' rh arg e is Iniproying: and 1 am 
sure If growing •■ongregallons, grow-

R otalie  Circuit.
Our si-i-ond Q iiarli'rly Conferetico Is 

now a page in the history of the year 
Our iM'inved was on hand and we had

Ing interest, courteous alten tion , and a great tim e. Ideal weather. .\ very 
exce llen t behavior count for anything large congregalinn and thn-e o f the 
the spiritual i-ondltlon Is Improving, finest serv ice ye scrllie  has heard 
T h ere  Is a sad lark  o f In ten-st on the in many m onths; and the only 
part o f some of the m em tiers. but th is change I suggest In the eldership dls- 
seem s to lie improving. I have a num- russion Is to  m ake only a  dozen 
her of good. old-fashlone«l .Advocate rh arges In the d istrict, so that we ran 
reading fam ily prayer M ethmlists, and have the presiding elder with ns longer 
that Is c 'r ta in ly  a  help and an Insplra- at each nn'cting. and if tliey all preach 
tion to  this preacher. Have had five like J .  M. Sw eeton there  will not Ih' 
additions to Ibe C hiirrh. and have lost any Iniiilile to  get money to p.ay him. 
• firp ,._ tw o  by death and one hy letter. ’The sermon on Sunday at I I  a. m. at 
I have planneil dati's for revivals as our second Q uarterly C onference was 
follow s; M orales, Ju n e  G -II; Hope, one of the grcati-st I have h can l in 
Ju n e  17-2*: I Jg h t 's  Chapel. Ju ly  3 1 2 ;  many years. W e had the sacram ent. 
W illtam sbarg. Ju ly  lS-22; Boxville, followed hy a rollei lion for our Or-

phanage that resulted in $13 in cash. 
Our people over here are religious.

gelist. T he preaching and work of 
Bro. H otchkiss was greatly  apreeiated 
hy our Church and the whole comniu 
nil'y. He Is doing the very work that 
Is ne<'dcd ill I'very congregation in 
Metliodism. A g.sidl.v mimiM'r were 
(xmverted and reclaim ed and many 
received a great spirtiiai uplift. .\ii 
aw akening of inlcHigcnt mis.sioiuiry 
interest was another iniiMirtant result 
of the m ci'liiig. Bur iH-rhaiis the gr<‘al 
est visildc ix'siilt of the meeting was 
the Interest aronst'd in linilding a new 
ehnri'h. Sniiscriplions anionnting to 
nearly $.">.Uo0 .n0 were given Siimlav. 
March 1, at II  a. m.. and tlie work lias 
sre,idi1y gone forward lo the prcs''iil. 
.Alsnit $S.5iM1.00 has Iweii snhserilK'd lo 
d ale and we hois' lo m ake it $lo.- 
(liHl.isi T<i 0«sl Is ' all the praise —.lim. 
It. Pollard. Marcli 17

Maypearl.
We are in a gp-at nu" 

is'arl. Bro. I’ l .ow  ry 
leading. B.'*'n riimiing 
fiver fill .'idditioiis to llic

'l iag :i1 Mav- 
:ind wifi' ;ir - 
■ ■iL-bt .!:ij s 
r l iu p l ie -  of

DEEP m m  
FROM ECZEMA

Orange.
Our Sunday-.~eli<sil work is Issim- 

ing. W e are now averaging alsiiit 
22U ill allendani'e. T lie  B ir a c a  and 
new Billie class movem ents a rc  tak
ing hobi and with other up-to-date 
metiKsIs we are  among Hie first-class 

Judging from Hie way they pay and sclnsils. Our Leagues are  also doing 
pray and shout. I am ju st delighted splcinlid ly: the Senior has an average 
with the .Advocate. It gels te tte r  all of sixty and the .liiniors of lifl.v and 
the tim e. May If conliniie to grow ami the programs rendered are  a credit 
fight tor all that is noble and good. I to the young isxiple. T he W. H. M. 
find that the is-ople who ro.ad It are  s . and W. F. M. S . are  to  h:ive tlii'ir 
the most lilieral in supporting the inauguration of ofiieers service next 
Church and the most religions mem- Sunday. Both societies are progress

the town Will mil ail 1 ds w .'.k . 
I,ooking for gri':il tilings, w  n H:ir 
ris. .Manh 22.

Corsicana.
W e are  in a gimd ino 'tin g  wiili l.'.'v. 

-\. T,. MiHirc. of Second f ’iinrcii. \V'  
are  daily iiaving eonversions and til 
Clinrch meniliers are licing great’ v 
hel|>ed, .\ strong man was saved l ist 
night and many oHiers indicated a d 
sire lo flo hciti'r. Ttro. Misire and iii • 
wife are  greatly loved hy their incai 
liers and certain ly  de.serve lo  lie 
They are  living in Hie lie-f p ;irsom ge 
I have seen in a iong tim e. T h e pie- 
tnre man failed to do just ice to it in 
the .\dvoeate reeently. T ills is r.r>, 
Moore's fourth year, and some lirotber 
will fall he ir to a fine situation, ife  
has a fine choir and things are tiein'g 
done. Ttr. Bishop preached the night 
tiefore I arrived and I was toi l h.' 
prearhed a fine .sermon ami had se ,'’;- 
ers a t the altar. He can do all such 
things. W e look for greater things ep- 
the m eeting closes.—J .  T . Bloodworth 
March 23.

hers I liave.-

(!ould L a y  Slate-Pencil in One—  B lo w in g  c ro v* 
Hands in Dreadful S ta te — Dis
ease Defied Remedies and Pre- 
K fip tio n s  -  Suffered Seven Years.

Fred  \ Bond.

FOUND A PERMANENT 
CURE IN CUTiCURA

ing. W e are attem pting th is year the 
raising of the larger part of our as- 
st'ssm ents through the Sunday-school. 
l»olievlng that we shall reach more 
fam ilies th is w*ay than the old plan.
Otir Sunday congregations are  large.

tinns. G reat goo<l is Iw'fng done among J^nd if a revival m eans every one at The Kpworth I.*’agiif» was n* v-
the hoys and girls of otir Training '^ork, why our Thiirch Is having a re- gi>od as it ic»w is. The .!iiaif»r
School. Too have given their nam es vi\al. F in a m e s are  not quite so good T.oagiu' h.as l»«‘ *̂n re\i\* d t* l'- »■ 
for meml>er.«hip and m ere are  to f«d- as this tim e last year, partly owing Homo Mission So cieties are

W e are  in a rynmI m«»*'ting at Bh»om- 
ing Grove. Have had to date ai>oi!t 
twenty-five conversions and reclama*

Gilmer.
It was with ploasim* I Ic 'ird  iny 

name read the sccoinl tiuu» f' r Gdne r 
StatifMi. T !ic  year s«» far h;ts hc- ii 
v$*ry pheasant. T he congregailnn- : r.* 
:ond. Th<» Smidav jiohofd was n**v r

**I had ecnemaon my hands fr>r about 
I years atid during that 1 had 

us«*d m^eral ruME-alkd 
n^meilkNi, togethiT with 
idiyskaatis* ainl drug- 
gUts* t>n*s<Ti|>tion'<. The 
dis«*af«e was po l«ad «»n 
my hatwls that 1 c«»ukl 
lay a sUto>|wiKil in one 
<iC' Ihi* cracks and a rule 
fdac't’d  afTnss th«‘ liand 
woiikl md touch tlie

P* 1 Uf-ed — ,
% *'/ — , —  Skin I>'ti« n.
'  / / — Kemc'dy aiMi

'  (dhers ext«*niaiiy Imt 1 
did not Ufv a n r iiit$ rnal nmiody. and 
while fv>me gave |iortial relief. re- 
liert^  as mueh as did th** fir̂ ft box ta 
t'utknjra Ointment. 1 made a  purvliase 
<4 C'litifNira S«»ap and Ointment and 
my haiHls were I$$*rfe<*tlr cniroct aftcN* two 
boxes of Gutirura Ointmemt aiet c»ne 
cake of snap were used. 1 now keN»p 
thern oti hand f**r sunburn, etc ., and 
Cutirura Si>ap for shaving. 1 couki write 
a  great ckwl more in reference to my 
c»tre liiit do md want t«* take* ^ » re  of 
your lime. William II. I>ean. Nc*wark« 
t>cL. Mar. 2h.

low Rev .1 H Stew art did tho to the degression which i.s slowly lift- 
preaching. I l ls  m lnistrv was special- T h e stew ards hoped to have
Iv en jovei! here, as this Is h is old raised the salary th is year but thought 
home \Ve need a new building to the tim es not proiritious. It will be 
cost twentv-five thousand. W e are in ^ happy day for the preachers, if  th is
a saml belt where fruit and vegeta
bles can Im' ra isid  to profit. In con
nection with my regular work T am 
appointed to raise nc»cc'ssary funds for 
our school.— J .  H. Wl.scman, March Ifi.

Throckm orton.
I.aist Sunday, March ir». we had 

parked houses at both services. Our 
rom rregatlon at 11 o’clock was won
derfully responsive. W e fully helic»ve 
one young lady gave her heart to 
God. W e are  clim bing. Our prayer
m eeting Is better. Th*' Sunday-school 
Is m oving up. W e are  ripe for a re
vival all over th is work. Brethren . I 
talked with you a t ccm fercnce. P lease 
m-rlte me about now. May or .Tune

new movement among the laymen of 
our Church shall issue in better 
financial plans than those at present 
in vogue. In perhap.s most of our 
charges It Is the one great “let-down” 
of our Church. T he Board of T ru s
tees, assisted  hy the W. H. M. Society, 
are  thoroughly overhauling the par
sonage. T he Pastors* C onference met 
s 'ith  U8 th is month and a m ost profit
able mc'eting was held. Rev. D. H. 
H otchkiss and nio.st of the preachers 
of his d istrict being present.— C. J .  
O xley, March 17.

prosiN'rous. T h e pars-uiam* l.as n ■ 
centiy  Imhui nfurni.'^h»'d at a nf

and a new fene»' is b. ini: laiiU 
around pai>ouairc. 1 ;.~t Sunday « -ir 
much appreciated Conference Mis
sionary Sj*cn*lary. Uev. .1. B 
was with us. Ho put in ih*’ fuia-o ila*. 
preaching and talK in? on H •
took a in*e will offiTlng f«ir tl:«’ It ilian 
work in Galv# stun, at* o n ***’ ' t » 
$32.r»0. J .  B. Soars will be a blessing 
to any charge. W»‘ have paiil oar mis 
slonary assessmcnits .\ rriMt r \iv:»! 
is our only nt  ̂d.—J. M. Adati s. M rt li 
2<>.

lave a pure, sw eet br<‘ath, free  from 
all odor.

That f«*nl. bilions br«»arh >o«i liave 
on arising in Ibe tn'Tiiinir < an b«> stop- 
p< «l at <un*e by Stuart 's  ( 'liarcoal Loz
enges.

Ikm’t u.’jc  broatb p*Mfnnies, They 
ii“ vc»r conceal tbe oilor a»id never at>- 
sorb tbe iras that cansos tbe o b>r. He- 
si<les, tbe very fart of using thoni r»' 
\«*als tbe reason for tli'u r use. S tu a rt’s 
C banaial !.ozi*ngos in tb e  first place* 
stop f<»r gxS"l all r !»r:ish an ! lielrh- 
Ing of ga-̂  and m ake your broath pure*, 
f 'c sh  ami sw eet, insf aft«T you have 
drunk or eaten. Cliarcoal is a purifier 
as well r>s an absorber. It loaves the 
stiMiiacli and in te -tim s pure am! tite 
{* dlutod by ferm enting fo ’>«!. which 
e m se s  more than half tb e  ills of m an
kind.

Charcoal Is now by far the best, 
most e :i’-y aiiil ntild lav a 'iv e  kimwii .\ 
wlnd.e boxful will <lo no barm : in f jo t  
tbe more y*>u take the better. S tu art's  
('harcoal l.o-.eiiges ar*' ma !•' of pure 
willow charcoal and m lxct! with ju ’̂̂ t 
a faint flavor of Inmcy to m ake them 
palatable for you, l»nt not too sweot. 
You j  i'-̂ t <*hcw them like < .an Iv. Th**y 
are ah.^olut-dy harm le-s.

(b ’f a tjew. pure. sw«*« t breath , fresh 
en your stom ach for yotir ne\t meal, 
atid k e-p  the in testines in g»H»d work
ing or lcr. You can g» t all th-' charcoal 
m‘cessary to do tlm sc \\i>mb'-fnl htit 
sim ple things by getting  Stu art s Char- 
cr»al Lo/enges. \Ye want you to test 
these little  wonder-wuirkers > oursedf 
before you buy them. So send us your 
full nam e ami addro'^s for a free  sam 
ple of S tu art's  Charcoal Ix^zenge.s. 
Then after you have trie  1 the sam ple, 
and been convinceil. go to your drug
gist and got a 2."*c l»o\ of th* m. You’ll 
f»H'l be tter aB over, m ore com f Ttahle 
and “cb'an« r*’ inside.

Send tis your nam e an 1 address to
day and we will at once «enil you hy 
mail a sam ple package, free  Ad-lress
F. A. SM ian Co.. 2U0 S tu art B M g . Mar- 
.shall, Mi(h.

Rice.
IT aise  the I>»rd for a g<»od revival 

victory at Ri<a»; TT» profession.s, 35 ad- 
’Tho noarext Metho-Rsf p r.'ich or of raisoil for m issions.
>nT I« r t  Is slm iit fortv nillos from $io0 above assossnionts: $ .0 paid the 
h e ie . W e have recently  taken in a ^  ' yhildere. of Houston, who
niinilier o f m i'niliers at ProlBt. W e

CHILD SUFFERED
With 5 oc«a oo Less. Cured la 

Two Weeks by Cuticure.
little tkiiighter Miffemd with 

•nfvw n n  her legn all laiit summer, H«t  
feet w«*n* Aore, t$»o, and bhe couldn’t 
wear hf*r I think nlie wat$p$4M»fM*d
hf  ninniiig thnoigh weedf* luit tbe doc- 
t4$r nakl I t  woM tNwi^ma. 1 tried aev«*ral 
mn$NlH-« Ixit faikNl t4> IIimI a <*tire. Then 
1 M*nt f«»r Cutk ura Hoap and Cuticurm 
Ointment whH*h cmrvHl in two weekn, 
I fiml Cutknira th*' Ive t̂ 1 ever tried fur

are  anxionx to hold a nn'eting there 
noon. rkm ‘t want any man to w rite 
me iinWA h\n life  will !»ear inspee- 
tlon.— \V. P. Davla, March IS.

Is the very best hel|K»r and singer.
Bro. M. S. lio teh k lss did the preaching: 
but liest of all |14,.'<m» raised for new 
<hiirrh. S is te r  \V. I). llay n ie  gave 
$in,(H»0 . \Ve win raise $rskW) or beautiful church that, when completed
more. KverylHMly is happy. A Worn and furnished, will cost a t  least

Rule.
W e wore read out to Rule charge at 

.\marillo. and in a few days wer*> in 
our snug parsmiage, a thing w<* a ic T  - 
ciat'e very nuicdt as w** had fnrnisued 
our own house for two yoars. Wt' 
were sorry to lenvi* th*' many fri.uuN 
wo had on Haskell Missi ui. W c have 
lH‘en !»usv since co!if«‘reuf«*. Kub* has 
no ehnrch: a t<uvn of l.vtto and no 
Methodi.st Church is sonn tbing unns 
iial. Y<‘stcrd:iv \\a< a gvf*'$t fb*y for 
the Meth<M!!sts in Rule. W e liegiin a

is stam ling, but will have to lie built 
ov»r Ih fore it will b^ tvma;. .\t .liidd. 
an ev«*tJ!ng api«»inUiM iit. n-- b;tv»* fin** 
<*«>ngreg;ii ions nml a -ubs^atitial
gn»wtli «'f 2'* i:m*’ iImu**- confer-
«*nce. ftn the w!m»I** work Wi* h iv e  n*- 
< < ivod 1“ ! into tin* Cbnn h since con- 
f**reiic.‘. We have all id**al w-irk in 
tbe b*'s  ̂ of count? i* •'J, W»* b.iv«- be* n
ponijili’d oih’ of th ’* 1 *ng flr.awui out 
kinil It b*'gau so-m aft. r w«- a r r i 'f d  
and has n**t -tftppoil \i‘* (b .1 coun
try. g*»od p“opb*. a r.ttb 'T  aw ’-ward 
pr*;e*b«*r. lilH-ral M ow arl- a IV K
«*Munl t.> f t io  » . t .  -in  -Ml <;.|ar'v^
etc. We are having a po***!. Im̂ v time. 
—M. M. Beav.'rs. Man h 17.

all’s Foreign M issionary Society  of 47 
nii*mlK*rs orgaiii/.<*d and more to fol 
lo w .-H . B. Henry. March 23.

Pioneer, Okie.
W e have now l»e<'n on the Piom 'er 

C ircu it four m onths. P ioneer Is on 
the Rook Island Railroad, eight m iles "cTIITII
w.'xt o f Savro. an.l fifleon milo« S p n n g , Station,
east of the T exas line, and we feel Sunday (th in i Sunday) was a
very much like we were in T exas, as red le tter dav for .Mills Springs. We 
there  are  so niatiy T<»xans In th is pr«*ach«*i| Saturday night and Siintiay 
country. W e 8t‘r\e a fine charge. T h e niorning. .\fi**r tbe services we held

short session of Church coufereiu*e.

$ri.(Hiu.o0 . It will Ik* inotb rn in :ir 
rangeiiient. .\s \v«* buiM wo ar«’ tls'nk- 
ing of cbildr- ii and young i>ropb Ir 
is a wood*'ii building. W«* ;iie  fow in 
nninlKTs at Utib* but n*'t ibt' kind of 
folks that do things bv b a h .-  Tb** 
men. women and eb ild n n  an* w.-rkin-r 
to com plete and ftnnisb t l f  cb in b  
and it will In* done Tli*' ’vo :' v -s 
steadily on a t every inunt <m tin* 

liav*' a fin*'

Stam ford.
St:mif(jril Metbodi-m ami bor great 

CoIb*giate Institute ai»* r**.ioicing. (bid 
ba< bb'->c.l n< with [MiworfnI n*vi\al 
lamg before th** ma ;nifi<M’iif an*lit«»r 
ium was (Nimpleio.i. tin* rre-.id*‘:it ami 
faculty we:o planning a«cl pravin.* fo?- 
the Lord's saving po.v.r to fall ui**m 
fin* studont ImmIv and .-ts r«><in as tin* 
tii.n* was fav<»rabb*. f.>rro w. •. »’.*nT 
ored upon tlio nnsavr.l !h»vs ;ind girl.-
of the school. We boLaii lli-’ .........
ing on Momlay night. M ai*a ami 
cbtse.l tbe billowing S ii.V». nic.b’ 
W e Would h.avo continno>l tb* meeting 
4lown *'t Mic cli'i»*«h but fiir ili * f:n i 
that amdin }’ me* ting w.a- t > b»*gin ot» 
the da.- * 'o ( los 'd. Hut. in th**so .-ovc*i

people are  very kind, and growing * * ,
1 un.. v u .K ^ »  xplrltuallv. Our veooiid Q uarterly ami appolTit.'.! a Siiiuia.v-sohool super- work. At 1 iiikorl^ii w,.
•ny kind o# i»oreami 1 hope 1 Ahall n»*ver C onference waa held the 'ith and fith Intendent. oi.e steward and a  class concn^gation and tlien* is tal \ of on-
be withoM It. Sir*. rMYtb>_^ughlin. instan t. T h e  pastor liegan Friday leader, took up a  eollection for Sun- larging our rliuroh. Wo Iiavo a fiiio ,iay? o f tho "i<'ato.-t rovival.-; ovor soon

night before and pontinued until Sun- day-sohool and got $2.Cfi. corrected  the Sumlay-sohool and a new I'liw u th  in tlii'^ i- n l of the country. 1 'p w ar''s
day night, when the presiding eider roil, and found out of about CO on the I^-agiio altout 30 strong. Tit ' r of oi.-lf.y puli'to p :o fossions wo.-

iTydale, W. Ta.. Apr. 2A. IV07.’’
E llfT ia l m t  IMMSSl TTrM M M  b ,  r.rrrr Hunsir tHIMm. mm* AdsH,

ru M M  ul OM Inira^luu iH r  > lo  otraM r Ib t  ak l^  
rwintra <Mr > w M«l Ibr Max
-----  I a i » ' i w t ( ta t.i .i ,r i» ia > » im ,tC 1 io w»t , i ,

n J j i a a i  t a .
I t b  w «M . fM w r O n e  a  C b«a.

'.0 strong. Th ' r of
arrived. W e had a go<ul congirgatlon roil we found 23 actual m em bers. W e ton lu-xiplo a rc  a llto  on every lino ,Vi tiiado ir. ;li. ' alta,-. I'ivory i in s a v '.1
a t 11 a. m. Saturday and a  good old had a largo congregation and a good Roohostor we hat e  .s.n:’ o vt v  fi'io i oarding ; iipil in sv'iool was oonvorte l
M ntbodlst about, and a Farm ers’ service. A fter we dismissed the new people; a  little  discouraged, but they and aU uit four uf the town pni>’''-
Union picnic four m iles north o f  ns stew ard collected $8 and handed it  to are  rallying and we hope for a viotory. w ere saved T h e w oik of the students
Wb9 CM «»»t? Bro. ItoWlfWi U»« prewfter. TWi *ppotat»wt wm Our churefe was wrecked by wind- U ccBtinued o& Page t$



T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E Marck M . IH *.

T h e  H o m e  C i r c t e
own aor* heart*. Still harder to carrr 
o f  well la Tietory. Each flaah of oar 
eye la aa arrow la the heart of Ike de
feated, aad add* Mtteraea* to hi* 
bwfie*. Yet oar part mlaht be doae 
with siK-h aeatleae**. norh taeit apnl-

T}«^oHonat-^pirHuat \
S L E E P  W ELL.

I h *;ir  Thv vi>U-»\ dear la>rd.
I h*'iir it bv the xtorm.v sea.

W hen w inter iilKhts are  blark  aiifl 
wild.

.\nd when, affriuht. I ra il to thee;
It calm s m.v lea rs  and whis|iers me, 

"S leep  well, m.v c h illi ;”

ei| bird had Kone down, lie  went di
rectly to It. and had acarrely entereil 
the rornlleld when his doK came to a 
l>uint. There abeail on the armind lay
the bird stretcbeil at full lenath. It . . .
made no effort to escape as be came arnm. aad once by oar

oay for trinmpb. sack tteaeroaa dl<«- 
tresa. such wllllnanes.'* to roarede 
such aiMMi will, sorh endeavor to ease 
his burden, that, like lice rerelvina 
bark his sword from flrant at Appte 
mattox, he. ton, is twice mnqaered.

\Vi

ONK DAY.

not w hen, we knitw notc know
w lierr.

W e know not a  lint tin* w ork! w ill 
Is

a n c ie n t wise m an was in  lin e  w ith  
I Is- iiK sk-m  sc ie n lis t.

,\ cliei>rful e|>irit is an  e k t iie n t  o f  
slren ifth . .\n artiiv , p t in j ;  in to  b a ttle  
w ith hiifli sp ir its  am i strong; hopes.

I hear Thy voice, di-ar Ijird .
In the .simtim; winds, in falliii;; 

snow.
T he ciirfi-w chim es. Ihi- iiiidiiiirhl ledi; 

".Sleep well, m.v child V  it noirm iirs 
low ;

"T h e  K'lardian aiii:i t.s com e and k<>- 
O child, sleep well.”

I hear Thv v«dce. dear la>rd.
.\ve. thonah the s:n.aim; winds Ih.' 

stilled ;
rhoiiKh hushed the tnninlt of the deep. 

.My fain ting  heart with 
chilled

Hy Thy assn rin s lone is thrilled— 
"F e a r  not and sle»-p.”

lip. It was too near death to fear 
him or anythinit. Its eyes half closed, 
its bill aieape, as It feebly aasped for 
breath.

~ln an Instant the yoath was on bis 
knees lieside the bird, a  great lump In 
his throat, his eyes staring a.s If they 
would start from their sockets. The 
meaning of It all came to him with 
the force of a blow. Mechanically he 
brnsheil away the Inserts that galb- 
ere<l uhoiit the wound In the bird's 
liark. He stroked the solletl plumage

heart.
Even the more prosaic "give aad 

lake” of partnership is too often rob
bed of what might be a  pleasure, a ^  w ilh  In-aH ath irst ami Ihirslv fa«v.

Hut th is  n c  kmrn :  I t  w ill \<e fa ir  - ii ip n k ' |sitri.dh s..n>{s w ith  e n th u -
T o  see.

made to chafe and Irritate. Half of the 
family Jars, the Chnrrh disagreements, 
the class diacnlties, are atlerly newl- 
less. A drop of the Inbricaat of grs- 
cioasness would remove the friction, 
prevent the beat, suppress the shriek. 
For In nMJst of these cases there la no 
real desire to lajnre or to withhold. 
The actors are realty one. and per-

W e km>w am i kmmr m d wIm I 
la—

s Im II

siasiM. Iws i Ih* aaltanlatp* o f  a o  a m iy  
iiia iv h in j; in to  th e  K^flit w ith  ilepreiw* 
•si sp ir its  am i m> Ihi]** o f  vk-tory. \  
Workman w lai p a -s  !•• h is task  w ith  
a smi la-art <anm>' ik> jpaal w ork. A

t 'h r is t  .li-sus l>rin)( u* <»f h is ;:rats*, ^|„rv is |i>kl o f  a m ei-lianic w iaaaj
T<» stv.

tenderly. He found himself calculat- hups In their heart of h e irts  are wllL

i.s
S|M-nk on—s|H>:ik on. d*'nr l.ord !

.\ml when the lust dreuil night 
Hour.

W ith doiiMs und fours uml terrors 
wild.

O let my soul expiring hour 
Only these words i>f heuvenly chts-r, 

"Sle»-p w*-ll. my c h ild ;"
— Kng«>ne Field.

ing the iMiiirs that the grouse had lain 
there suffering. It bad happened 

, , W«*dnesday and this was Sunday— 
unginsu forty-eight, seventy-two.

about ninety hours; yes, fully ninety. 
What a cruel stretch of torture! The 
youth recalled an occasion when he 
had had a tmdhache for two hours 
that had seemed Interminable; but 
th<- no'aning of that ninety hours of

ing to die for another: bnt they have 
not learned the line art o f Hvlag for 
and with one another. It was a little 
roughness that made the "hot boa” 
which brought the whole train to a 
standstill; an atom of oil would have 
prevented It.

The real charm of life Is never seen 
until one has felt the touch of a spirit

r i i r i s t  .l<>sus b rin g  us o f  h is  g ra ce , 
Ilcyom I a ll p ray ers o u r hopes can  

p ray ,
Om- (lay to  see h im  f a te  to  fa c e — 

O ne lU r .
— ( 'h r is t iB a  <•- R ossetti.

A C H IIR F L  SRIR IT.

T licn * a m  nm ny tlcpressetl souls. 
.'Lmm w rm  l•om so. T h e m  is  a

wi>rk fe ll o ff in  <|ualily am i ip u n tity  
to  such a  ib -g n e  tlm t h is  om ployer 
n n s alsHit to  ilischargi* him  fo r  im -f* 
rieiem-v wlnm he • lis 'xncnxi th a t  th e  
iiMn was in  tle lit. am i <v>ubl not e a rn  
em>ugh to  su pim rt h is fa m ily . T h e  
ti-ars t liii in ss l h is eyes am i h is  sh a t-  
le n s l  nerves wen* iiiisti-atly on a r -  
eo iin t o f  h is •>nilNirra*snH*nt. W hen 
h is i*m|>lover |iai<l h is  <k*l>ls am i se t 
h im  on h is  f)*et he <li<l as g«ss| w ork 
as a n r  nm l a s  mm-h o f  it. T I m* s tu *

X "  l " * " *  WomI w  ,,i„  l * , *  w m . .U r k .

THE BOY AND THE BIRO.
Tlie Idril at which the Iso liad tired 

lliriist down its legs und wablded as 
if alNint to fa ll; then recmer«-d ilw lf  
and Hew on. it-  legs dangling. .\

lutln cam e home to him yet mt»re inc tnofm  n nwy n-ii iw-itvi , • • • c  i *1. • .......'  ........ • —
vividiv. In an agnoy of rem orse he Iban his crown. It is hla crown. A re- emx*urage<l am i n o u n sh cti th e ir  ,.netl iiiim i w ill md liave h is b>ssnn.
knelt there, thinking, thinking. H - from  him Is plensanler tbnn n lb•spomlem•V u n til i t  hns becom e T h e  biisim 'M  m an wIn» >»•*■< to  h is
• liwe.1 his eyes, and wlM-n 1̂  opened « hoH iie. T h e y  fim i th e ir  c h ie f  h ap - .dR -e w ith  a  lu-nw  heart o r
them , n few minutt*s la ter, the grouse r s t  o r sim plest net o f kim tness ne- . n .1 ■ kwaw '  • -a 11 • ' 1 1 1
had censed to breathe. roroes fragrant with benedictlow. Evew s p ir its  am i n Heavy w,|| ,  |,,,| ,|ay,

"T h e  youth rose suddenly aad •••<• plausible conalrT felt o f  th is graee m -art. T h e y  a m  never so  happy as i-hn*r givi*s stre n g th  f*»r la ls ir
walked to the verge of the rornih’id. •" lb** superficial cou rtesies aad am ea- when limy an - m iserab le . T b e  poet cn ira g i*  fo r  I I m* Isitik*.
He seb-ct*-d a spot In a  fence com er. )••”  "^ .""*’*.■1.*'^' g ives a c to rm  which ,|,-«-rils-. t lie ir  f iv lin g s  witen he c h n -rfiil  sp ir it  isuniin*m ls n -li-
and l>egan to dig a hole. The groumi •» » "r th  all it costs and gives the He 
was hard, and he had nothing bnl his *be notion that rough gnd ready 
knife and a piece of stick to aid him; hbintm-ss la necessarily a stnrdy and 
but he pers«-vered the mon* stubborn- valuable virtue.—Exchange, 
ly a.-< his Angers l>ecame sore from Af

r * - " ............. ■; *» '_  - r r » ’.
of the grouse and took It up very ten- B la lL *.

sa v s :

A CLEAN GOWN AND A BRIGHT
liack. paraly/ing Us b-gs. but leaving

Hems*, a ll you vain  • M ights,
-\s •Isirt as a m  tin* n ig h ts

W lu-m iii you s|s*ml y^mr fo l ly ! 
TiN -re's nought in  th is  l i f e  so sw cel.

, ,m- e.. . n  • •”> III I p c r u u i M *  ■n<i loigR  i i  u p  a a*
it still strength enough to fly a certain  derly, a s  if  so much of suffering had EUa Wheeler Wilcox has this bit .tt nian w ere wise !•» »*e I,
distance. T r a in c l  hunter as he was. 
the lM»y watcheil the wounded Idrd. 
and maked the exact siiot w here It 
linallv drot>|M>i| jii.st at tiie t-dge of a 
coriiti*‘M H half mil*- away.

T think 1 11 go a fter it.” said the 
.voiith.

"N onsense." saiil l.tiim 'r; " I t 's  a 
half mile away, and you h.iv*- all you 
want without it.”

given it sacr«*dn<uis. He laid the poor philosophy oa a wife 
thing carefully In the gnuind. smooth- tluty In the home 
Ing Its every feather. Then he r«uto- 
Itilely scoope<l In the dirt till the 
grave was Ailed.

"It was a Ihoughlfiil y<mth who 
walki'd .shiwly homeward across tbe 
Helds that aiilitmn day. He was ask
ing hims«>ir what right he had to in- 
tllct such suffering as that. What 
ntanner of friend to birds was he

sad Biolber's

"Itiit the biril is wotinded. I hale It. that rsuild wish only to kill them ?
have It l i e  out t h e r e  and suffer.”

'Oh. it's  probably deail; or if it 
isn 't, .some skunk or w>-a.-wl will kill 
it to-night. Come along.”

It was n*-.irly sunset, and the youth 
was tired a fte r  the long tram p o f the

W hat pleasure coiilil h«- gel In fiilnre 
In shiMding alw ays with the paisslhll- 
Ity of r<*-enacllng the tragedy of the 
cornfield T

I kaow, or think I know, how many 
hacknehes creep Into homes, bow 
many heartaches, bow auiay dlsap- 
poInlnM'nts. 8^>me am  real, ami amay 
many are Imaginary, If yaw owly knew 
it. Parenthetically. an Imagined 
trouble Is always greater than a real 
one.

”1)111 with all this, a woman In a 
home hns certain dnli<*s which she 
canmd disregard without being nalrue 
to herself and untrue to those who 
love her aad am nader her m m . Om* 
of tbe chief of these dalles la m.v

gH>R. T Im* mpul progn-ss ••f IIm* gns- 
|s-l in IIh* ••nrly •lays is om* •»f the 
wi»mhTs «»f history'. Tin- •-lin-rful- 
m*ss •»f i Im* m rly  t'lir is tia iis  is lo  a 
great •h-gn'e the exfilanalion. T h e r  
sang ami shotilisl in prison, in the 
slfM'ks. ami in tin* flames. **They 
psik j*>y fully the s|s>iling o f  their 
gissls.** ami man-lHsl into the valley

tttU  rs liave lax-n c m s lic l hv a f-  ?» »»«Tily m
rti.li* .n : ami many hwe heart 'wlwn " " f f l '*  ff" »« ■ n iam ag e f.-ast. I t

Itiit  •>nly m elam -holy.
O . sw iTtest m elanelM )lv!

tiHV •xH il.m pU te tin* co m litio n  o f  w as iH .s ,H ..no,,s i,y ,„ g  am i •lying 
, 1m- C u n lrv . tin* f h u m h , am i th e  ‘ l h. ms an. l s  t«  f l . - k  lo  1^  
w .,rl.l. T o  th e ir  m im i th e  ev ils  a m  o f  t l w  n - s .  I f  IIm* p rearh -
so gfx-al ami tin* .htwnwaril ten.h-nev • '  'h "  lrin e

,M-tv so sum ami rapi.l tha'i P ' - " ’r*
A * * aas.

“Isuig before he reached home the "*’.*2.*®“ ,*•’
ymith had made up his mind. He

||;.». If would Is- a l.mg trip over to k„,.w that he should never shoot his

•»f )>•*'
ll»••r̂ r is m> le.|s*. It s»x-ms to tiM-m 
that it wiiiihl lulte las-n Imtler if  
th«-v im.l never been hitrn sm l i f  the 
Iwiirhl ha«l m*ti-r ls*<-n ma<le.

lirh -f over existing evils is not a l

the cornfield for weary b-gs— and th**n 
|s-rhai>s lo  find the bird d.-ad. .\lready 
if was supp*-r tine- at home, and he 
had a hunter's apis-tite. tto he al
lowed him self to l»e over persuade I, 
and the two tram ped homeward.

Hut the groii.se that had fallen over 
in the cornfield was not dead. Xi>r. 
as it chanciul, was Its wound of a kind 
fi» priMliice sp»-«}<ly death. T he injury 
illd. however, render the bird utterly 
helpless. Once It ha-l droped to the 
earth . II could not rise again. Nor

gun again. He ha<t ent*-r»-d a new 
phase of life. T he desire t<» kill was 
no longer strong In him T he Instinct 
of the hunter had left him forev er."— 
.Vppleton's Magazine.

EVERYDAY CRACIOUSNE8S.
I.lfe  Is one long "g iv e and tak e .” 

W e am  alw ays giving or receiving, 
m aking concessl.vns i>r accepting them, 
winning v ictories or suffering defeats, 
or,

To always have a fresh gown an.l 
a bright smile for Ihe husband when{ 
he comes home al night.

It does not matter If the gown l< 
calliuf. It can tic fresh with a little la 
hor; and, barked by a who! 
smile, a sincere smile. It will straight 
en out many kinks of the day eaited.'

”A man's day. If he Is any kind of a 
hustler. Is n hard one at the best. He|_|h,„p w R, |(p,  ̂ |R. ] * » .

|Nsip|t- have long 
fs.s-s. niorow- spirits sm l .lis^-oumg- 
ing l•-stilllonics. tls-y ihssI n<>l cx|Nx-t 
those who am  witb>mt to fall in love 
with their religion, fo s l nunle man 
for hnppim-s*. nml wiverr hsppinesa

.•g.-tlH-r I.U.I. It is well to take m.le
IIm- .lark '*i.h *. It is right h . I«*

rom«ui to his iMune al night with his 
mental and physical barometer down
to the storm point. He wants relief
in some way. and he wants It quirk

f o r
l.v. It lay on the liare earth , sheltered 
by the fvirnstalks from the eyes of 
hawks, and w here th>-re was not 
ninth ilanger that a marauding beast 
would find It. But there was no fcsMl 
al hanil. It was doubtful even w heth
er the biril would tie able to sip a few 
ilroiis of ilew from  a cornstalk  lo 
•luench the th irst that Its wound must 
develop.

Q uite obviously fa te  had marked 
the grouse for a lingering death of 
Uirture. Its  woiinil. already iminfiil. 
must becom e more so with the lapse 
of tim e. In sects would com e in pha
lanxes to p<>ster It. Hunger and 
th irst would add their motllcum of ag- 
•»ny. T h e great*u*t m ercy it cotild 
hope for would lie the coming iif some 
skunk or w easel, as the hunter ha-i 
suggested, to put It out of misery. 
Blit no such m es-enger of sp**edy 
ib-ath ch an cu l t<* com e that way.

Hr. W illiam s des<-rll>es the Church 
serv ice  the following Sunday morn
ing, and the aw akening of the boy's 
mlml lo f«-ar that th<- woiindi-d groiist- 
might not h a re  db-d all these d a is , 
and he goes on:

>...iing v icories .ir s.i.iering His OMsid for the iiHimenl w llf ta k e * , , .  , .w  han-rini? over his «>npratioii •'«nt«gioo». as psrtners In the work of life fur- _„t-w naniring over nis g«*nrrniinn. , _ : i i  _  c—
....................... .......................................... " "  « 0»«rrel Just a .  quick a .  a when he ro n tm i- 'V***'*^- w I ^  fu r-..........  h  nl.shlng our share to the partnership  ■ ,21"

Its legs were paralyzed ciroplete- receiving their share fnira oiir con,
fades. W e can so play any or all 
of these parts that each transaction 
shall bring profit and pleasure to both 
parties, and lie a splendid "bargain.” 
like mercy—“twice blest. It blesseth 
him that gives and him that takes.” 
.Xnd with the grace of gracbmsness It 
will be so. F«ir among all the flavors 
and fracrances of life, mithlng adds to 
life’s charm anil pleasure like lha* 
which we call gracloiisn«*ss; and mith- 
ing can so render tasteless or even 

life as Its

Try Ihe fresh
him.' Iki It day

gown and smile on r - - ............ - ................... —— _ -u • j  • • •
after day. sad the |be hanincss of their brgrts. Jesus

Ifouble It costs will be more than r«*- 
pald by tbe happiness It brings In all 
I have never known tkese two thing* 
to fall In making a home stronger. 
—.Mother's Magazine.

HOW SE L F  WAS BLOWN AWAY.

hs*pl> M-nsihh- . .f  IIm- a ick .alnes* o f 
dlM-r*. T Im* iisaliiiist smmI that riv- " “'f '

ci-s „ t  a a le r  ran .lo a n  his eves when •* v-nt-ffwth.- A
he mMM*,iil.ercsl Ihe w itkelln-s* o f "I* •»»‘l .l«wn

rotintn* Mlm^r ttw*

rniah i-otihl n.,1 refrain  from tears »h«t »h* M .I .-mat.sl th is wori.l
h.-n 1m* tlMMiffht ii|»n th.* .s>n.lition ^

•f h i . ...iin trv  an.1 the J..o in  wltu h "/ • 'i;- '* - '-  H<-'IM^not

plate.1 ilM* ,inls*li.-f o f  tite Jew s an.1 ‘ I’? "  "•‘•'•n* KiL'»,t.-ons

"I'm tired of everything. mamma.Hi" - ” • '  ■■•-'* *" -  ■ -•* a—— aL .*
Do tell we what to dor” saM Beth I.ln -*  Ins-r. .Xgnin an.1 again He sahl hi * . ' tian .\dv«>-
coin, cim lng inl<> the n m  where her |tli.is.- !•» whom He m in istem l. “ B.-

•if giMsI cheer.'’ He hrniiffht mnsii- 
anil gUilness into the wnrhi. Th.* 
t 'h r is lisn  ought In In- o f goml chn-r.

gnmiMsI in spirit when He saw the 
iniserv o f hiim anitv. T h em  is cause 
for grie f, ami a tim e to weep.

lint this com lition o f  mimI among 
l' oimI iiH-n is inehlental. .\s a rule, 
the righlism * am  happv. 'The go*- 
I*-l o f Christ is a g«spi-l o f good

w i.M y than wi<-k»*ilnes*. Tw o men 
filhsl iinntterahlv full o f  IIm* swi*et- 
m*** ami light » f  lh«- gosjiel will s<-at* 
ti'r Ihe siinshim- o f  lh.*ir jov 
tlim iighoiit tlie enlin - com m iinilv. I t  
is mneli easier to n -jo iie  with those 
uh«i ilo mjoii-e lluin to weep with

1
AFFLICTION.

S ta rs  shim- l.righ i.-'t in tin- dark-
.\ .-iMs-rful spirit i* a gn-at Wessing. cs| n ig h t: t**n 1m-* an- i Im- Is-iier for 

It pnMm.tes lieallh o f ho.lv. T Im- law ting; spi«-s smell swei-lest witen 
pnivv-ri. --av*; “  \  merry heart ihs-th |Miumh-<l: young in-es nail th.- faster

repulsive the choicest
sence or its opposite. mother was sitting. ”1 am tired of

But how ungraciously we sustain everything and everybcnljr. Please tell 
•iiir roles' We give—and give s«i me what I can ilo.” 
grudgingly, or so patrnnl-:'lngl.v. <ir so "Is  my daughter tired of herself?” 
triiimphantl.v, nr m i  cliinisllv. that It askeil Mrs. I.ineola, with a sllgkt em- 
Is like pf-lting a man with blessings' phasis tin "herself.” 
the sting of the giving rolm the irfft "Why. yes. Didn't I say ao, mane
of Its grace, and the rerelver almost ma?” 1 1 -1. •• • 1 a l  • . ' ' '  ............ ....... ..
feels that he can nev.-r quite forgive “How would It ilo to stop trying lo C'****' • »iMslM-ine: hut a bn>ki*n hv shaking : vim-« an- tin- la-tter for
the giver. Yet rair very manner an.l please self of which you am  so vary spirit .Irielh  up the liones.’’ firh -f. h|e.-«sling: g.iM hsiks tin* hrighlrr
spirit rniild have adde<i to the gift Us t l r ^ r *  sa.lm -'s, anger and iMtIemess himh-r f,.r M-nuring: gl»w-w..nns -Hist.-n

".Mamma, what ^  yoo nmnn?" tin* o|s*ration o f the digestive ..rgan* he»t in tin- <lark' iunits*r'sm ellsJust then dear little Madge raase ,  ,  , ,  a - »  a l  • _ a .  .  ■ J"n 'l"^ r smeiis
Ksldllng Into the room and wistfully ""P® ''*’ "U* 'U^ri. .wivt.-st in Ih.- fin*: |MHiiaml.-r lu*-
sald: " I  haven't any oo« to play •' hn»k.-n M grt will he aci-ompnnMsI .smih-s mhs-I fm gr.iiil f*.r cliasing ; the
-'••*  ̂ l.v hnikcn lM*glth gml a hmkeii spirit |Nilm |nx- p n .i.- . tin* ls-lt. r f..r press-

ssZ ..a k. A A ̂  a k. k.. ̂  .A  Fvsk _ k ? . . ? ^ . k *  AS .s f

rlehesf charm, which w.uild have lln- 
ger.-d after the gift Itself had g.in"
,\nd our taking is often as awkwardly 
or iinlovinglv nianag.*il. We receive 
almost a.s with a sense of Injury, as if _ iai,

“The youths soul was undergoing ,  world of real jiistlee the relations n v e  Re.h a meaalaw 1 - ai. al u *ei. i - . : ' ' ’ .................  f " —
development in that half hour. He would lie reversed, or as If somehow .a lt *  h2 -  m " P  hone*. T h e  nie.lM-inal m g : caiibniih-. Hie mom voii tma.1
was making om- of those short ruts „„r independeiir- were assalleil and ^  , ,„ 'g e t away from la lf  and m irth has long h«-n iim ler- if. tit.- mn.iv  .......... . it." Such is
; j r w a T ‘; ^ s i ; ' : H , t * m  . ^ '" h ^ r U n : : .  : r “ ; t ; r v .n ”^ - M H i s .  m .  r , .  ........... . „ f  ro s P s  .-h iid m n ;
it) from the barharian-hiinter stage than our Just deserts—and we rob Ihe was railed from the .s-nlly rtHi.lm-IH a senes o f expert- they am  tis- iii.isi Irilim pliailt when
to a plane of brim-ler syr.pathles. ^jyer .if that generous pleasure which found happy ch.l- iiM-nt* illustrating  this s u h j.r l . He m.ist teiiiid .si. m.ist glorioll* when

“.Ml through the lesson he sat |s his chief reward, and .iiirselves of " ’’f "  " ' ‘JT.? . has shown that the emotions o f th«- imist aflii.-t.xl most in Ihe favor o f
br.sHling the same thoughts, and as ,h»t generous gratitude which la our soul gffe. t the humors o f Ihe l.o.lv I ' . - l  1 « . • . L "he left the church Ihe Idea of the chief blessing. » » "  blowing soap babbles. and ane. t ine numors ni m e bo.iy. i , .mI when l.-ast in m a n s : as their
wounded bird had taken full posses- ||ow few of its. again, are able t.i was trying to eatek them. IIM* |U*rspimli.in o f one wlni is over- .-onAH-ts. so tlieir •s.lM|liesls: as their
sion of his mind. Instead of going make cn resslo n s  or aekiiowtedge de- -Yrs. I.iseoln stood for a momrat In whelme.1 with grie f has a brownish trihiilations. ••• tiM-ir trium phs, 
home he .set out for the field where feat handsomely; It is with groans silence thinking: "W hat a heantlfnl ,  tower- H.-avv alth.-tions am  the lu*^ Im i .
h<* ha«l shot the gniiise. He believed and grimaces, like a sulky camel, that pletiire. • —-p ilntfed with l.lai-k • ami . 1 1 w a- • i
he might And Ihe bird even yet. .Xt we give up. If ever we reallv do. We B r'h  looked up and saw her moth- ?  ” >■• k . an.l . fat-t.irs I.. lM*awnly affeciHMis. .\n<l
least he would try. could march out of o.tr citadels with and said; “Aren't the babbles tm * 'la rk  elem ent 1*  a .lemlly p .iis ^ . «lM*m afl1u-ti.ui* hang heaviest, m r-

“ \ gooil memory and a keen eye en- all the honors 
ah1e-l Mm to go atsiiit the isilnt of the trump.-ts blowing. 
fi«-ld from which the gr.aise h.vd of deft-at vanquish
Mushed: and over by lb« ronrfleld he aelf.r«inlrol and courage, and better, ha* b e e m e  of that tired self?" ,  • j  j  ai. a n j - » ' "  ........  ’ —
mited the exact point (marked by a by the power of love. But we are twice “Bkum  away, mamma wltk tka •RNP •finally die o f grant when the Are o f afliictioo u
peculiar tsnra poat) where the wouad- beaten, once by him aad nnea t»y our hahblas,” l a u f M  Betk.—Iw k e n sA  u i ^ ,  I t  ia Nlfpr fo knep fw w f. T b t  {Hit under tO i t  o u t— 8{W ieet,

T or Olir Ctfaueifl wnn vHvutmv ........... — -  ......... . -e -  *.*.**..» mirv-iv' HiMri'lMun* IHIIIfE nt-|ITNV|« cor-
of W«r. flacfi nyinx. f»^«n«fwl. maroma. and Iwi’t Madgr a M e are im M iM  to thiii He niptionfi hanir 1om«nit; ami fra c e

ig and in the moment d e a r r  ___  h ** enahleil us to nm1.Tstan<l Ikiw it that is hi.l in nature, as sweet wa-
ilsh our v lcfir by .mr I have two dears now. But wknl r
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M O RI ABOUT TRAININO SCHOOLS 
AND C O LLEO I ADMISSIONS.

A few weeks aao I wrote the Adro- 
rate  pleadlan for a hlaber klandarJ 
for u«r Traiwiaa Srbuols. and laridewt- 
alljr noted Ih3 fart that Southve.ttern 
t'niTersitjr had the hiabeat eatranre 
reqalrewMails of aa>- MethodUt «tImm>I 
la Ihe Slate. In the last .kdvorate 
Dana Hearon rather aharpl.v renaurr:'. 
those who auike aarb atatemenla. I 
lea  ret very much If I h ive Bia<k> an 
lacorrert atatenH^I. and nMire so If 
It la detrimental to Pol.tlerbnir. Man\ 
of the laralty I.HW km>w hoar ten- 
deil) I rberiab the arhool an.l re>iir<' 
with them la their iiruaperity. He: 
Pn‘alik>nl and I enlereil SiNitbwealern 
I'nlTersily the same day. and that day 
marked the beKinninR of a blah appre- 
rlallon and a friendahip that k to vk  
with the yeara. Her Profenaor of 
Aarlent lamnaaiiea and I used to 
"bank'* to nether in the same bed fW 
that old roiiene eampua. and "spark
ed" Ihe same itlris. i f  onr friendahip 
stood snch t<-sts aa that, it rannot. I 
ween, he iloubted today. So I aaanre 
Dean Hearon that it was not a "ma- 
lirinas" statement, however "iRnorant" 
It may have been.

Now, as to the chance of beinic i|c- 
norant. I will say that I had notire 1 
that the neneral Board of Rdnration 
had mM elaaaiSed Poiyterhnlr so blah 
aa it did StNilbwealem I'nlveraity. and 
knovinic bow rarefnily they inveati- 
icate lh < ^  ihlaKs. I think that I abouM 
be esm aed for my mistake, if I havi' 
made one. He anys. "A ran>fnl atmlv 
of the ratahiicae bolletln will ennrlnre 
any InmmniI Invealinalnr that this 
alalemeni is true." namely “that Poly- 
terhnir'a re<|uln*menls for admiaabm 
and icradaalloa are hlicber than any 
other Methodist arhool in the S late ." 
Since readinic this I have made a 
more rarefni inveatlication. and am 
far from belaic mnvinred. There is i  
way of jamcllnic with "nn its" in esli- 
matinx r o l le r  entranre reqnirementa. 
A ‘ Halt" in preparatory arhoola ns- 
nally m<ana one snhjeet studied dailv 
for one year, and our brat preparatory 
arhoola allow four aurh aabjerta to be 
puraned at a lime. A student, then, 
ran nsake four "units" a .rear, and 
when IS units are demanded, it means 
four yeara' hixh arhool work. Twelv« 
anils would mean three years' hixb 
arhool work. The hixh school nMirae 
in Texas nsually b ^ n s  with tin* 
rtxhth xmde. in the North with thy 
ninth xrade. Sonlhwealem I'n lversitr 
has In Ihe past demanded that her 
units of requirements bexin with th<>

eixhth xrade. But a close examination 
of the cataloxue and bulletins sent out 
by Polytechnic shows that they have 
moved downward a whole year, and be- 
Xia with the seventh xrade. Thus thev 
xet their four additional units to add 
to their requiremr-nl.'. but they ye', 
them by xolnx down after them in
stead of xolnx up. Takinx these four 
off leaves h°r only IS units. Just what 
Southwestern I'nlveraity d<-nianded Im-  
fore the recent advancement. But li.< 
inveatixatinx further, we find that 
Southwestern counted plane xetimetrv 
cHie-half unit. Pniterhnir counts it :i 
whole unit. Southwestern counts it a 
yebra tme and a half units. Polytech
nic counts it two. There is already 
one whole unit in which Poly falls Is- 
hind Ihe I'nlveraity. There may Is- 
OMire. Now the rnlverslty has add—I 
two more to hers. That puts h 'r  
nearly if not quite ime whole yrar 
ahead of Pidytechnlc. Takinx the cata- 
loxue for it. aa Dean Hearon instst-y. 
and countlnx units as Southw<-stein 
eonnta them. Polytechnic demands 
only I I ,  instead of 1C.

But be compares hia arhool with the 
I'nireraily of Chiraxo. and the latter 
comes very near losinx out in the com
parison! Just think of an endowol 
colleRc standinx up by Ihe aide of an 
institution to which one man has 
xlven twenty-three millions, and si.v- 
inx: " I  am Just aa Idx as you a re !"  
How ia It done? .\xain. Dean Hearo.i 
has albiwed himself to xel mixed in 
his “iinlta." The I'nlverslty «»f f'hi- 
raxo demands that her units Itexiti 'o  
muni with Ihe ninth xrade; Pedyteeh- 
nlc from the bexinnlnx of the seventh 
xrade—two years difference. By th-it 
sbowinx It would lake about half if 
Polytechnic'a A. B. cotirse to admit to 
the I'niveraity of Chicaxn. la-l me 
xive an exampb*. I have liefore ni<- a 
rataloxm- of the Klementary Sr-hisd 
of Ihe Cniversity of Chicaxo. and the 
very text laaik in I'niteil States His
tory that Polytechnic puts into her 
first hixh srhoo! year is there put 
dsiwn three yeara lower.

I aaaure Dean Hearon and all the 
friends of Polytrhnic that I mean no 
harm in makinx this investixalion. 
He has invited na to do an. and. also. 
I feel that my veracity ia at stake. 1 
heartily rejoice in every evidenc' if 
pmsiw^ty that mmes from i'olylech- 
nic Heixhts. I vie with others in frii-n-l- 
ship for the institutiiHi.

Axain. this lowerinx the preparatoiy 
murae in order to count "units" i-.y a 
xreat menace to emr preparatory 
schools. With the public schools piis'.i- 
inx up and our collexia pushlnx down, 
where are we Traininx 8cho«ils to 
stand? Will we not lie crusheil be
tween Ihe two millstones. I want

our collexes to move up and xet out 
of our way. We will do a better work 
then, and so will they.

"W ith love to all. I icmain. .vonr 
oirt-dient servant."

A T T It't '.S  WKilH.

PASTOR'S CONFERENCE. BEAU
MONT DISTRICT.

T h e P astors ' Conference of Ihe Iteaii 
niont D istrict m nvened in annual ses- 
slim at Oranpe. .March n. r.::;o p. m.. 
with the followinx p.aslnrs pre.sent: I). 
H. H otchkiss, presidinx elder. Beau
m ont: S . R. Hay. F irst Clinrch. Bean 
m ont: C. J .  O xley. O ranxe; C. M. 
Sim pson. Port .\rlhnr; .1. W. Stevens, 
la iu relia : 11. l i .  Phair. Sour la ik e ; I. 
W. CaniplK-II. fy irrixan : I*. I. Milton. 
X ed er'and ; J .  C. Campls-II. Brown- 
dell. and C. D. Montfromery. Konnt/e. 
Captain Wm. W eise. one of B ‘a;t- 
m oat'a leadins kiynien. was also  pre.y- 
ent. I.. M. Fow ler, of C artw rixht Chap 
el. Ry-'iiinHiiit. and F. Jon es, of 
Wootlville. appeared at the second 
day's session. T he rem aininx pastors. 
num!a>rinx eleven, were abs< nt from 
various eaitsi-s. mostly sickness.

D. H. H otchkiss oi>ened the o in fe i- 
ence with devotional exercises appro
priate to the occasion, a fter which C. 
I). Montpome-y was elected Secretary

T h e follow inx is  the propram as (ir--- 
sented dnrinx the aftem ism  s<»ssion of 
March "T h e  Preacher as a M an." S. 
R . H ay; "T h e  Pr. ach er as a Student." 
C. M. Sim pson; "T h e  Preacher as a 
Cili/.y-n." I. W. C anipbe!!; “T h e I’reach 
e r  in His Relipioiis Kx|ierience and 
K xam ple." C. J .  O xley; "T h e  Preacher 
.\monx His Pi-ople." .X. Shepherd. (5. 
II. P hair; "T h e  P reacher in the l*nl- 
pit— .\n .Xnilia.ssador." J .  W. Steven s; 
“Daiixer Points in Ihe .Ministry." I.. 
.M. Fow ler, was ileferrcd until the day 
followinx. due to lh»- teni|sirarv ah- 
.sy-nce of Bro. Fow ler; “Church F inan
ce s  and R eform " wy‘re  discussed from 
the laym en's stand|Miint hy Captain 
W i-lss; “Funeral Servlc<-s" wer«* dis 
cussed hy several <if the lirethren.

T h e m n feren o- then adjourned for 
the day, r<‘as.s<-mhliiiK at 7 :Ho p. m.. 
to h* ar Dr. S. R. Hay. who preached 
a sph-ndid sermon from Rev. 2; In. to 
a larxe c<inx>exation.

The second da.v's sc-ssion oiM-iied 
with devotional exercis«-s le-l hv .1. C 
CanipiK-ll. D. H. Hotchkiss presiilinx.

T h e proxram of the iiHirninx session 
was entirely  nii.ssionary and was o|H>n- 
ed by C. J .  O xley, on “Thy- World tile 
Su bject yif R edem p tion ;" C. M. Siniii- 
sym presented "T h e  My-thtids y>f IV-- 
velopinx a M issionary C onscim i'e  in 
Oitr P is ip 'e ;"  “ W hat Shall W e IVi for 
the Fyireixny-rs in Onr .Mids!?” was y|is-

cuased hy S. R. Hay. I.. M. F'owler and 
C. J .  Oxley. D. H. Hyitchkiss made 
.symie rem arks tiiuchinx “T he I>ay- 
m an's Movem ent." havinx previyiuslv 
announced the y nfyirced ali:-a>noe yif 
Ry-v. J .  B. Sy-ars. otir Conference .Mis- 
siyinary Secretary , who was tyi discti.is 
this siih ject. and concluded hy calling 
for "Op ti C tinfercnce." Revs. .Mc- 
Fall and W eaver, yif the Bapti.st and 
C hristian Churches rcsiieciively . ad 
drt-sseil Ihe conference on I h ' "Ftir- 
eicn  I’roldem ." I’. S. Miltyui and C. H. 
Phair iliscttssed “W hat Steps Can the 
By aiinio;it Di trict h'urther T ak e to 
.More Xearly  .Meet the Demands I ' imih 
It? "  The tHiiiferenci- here adjoiirtii il 
with the hetiediction liy C>. II. Phair 
to rea.ssenilde at 2 :l.'» p. in.

Afternoon Session.
C. M. Siiiip.syin o|M-ned with d-'voliyi;. 

al exercisy-s. D. H. Hotchkiss occii|i\ 
inx the chair. “.X XexlyH-led Help: 
T he Church C onference." was discuss, 
ed hy Ihe chairnian. C. H. P air read 
a pai>er on "T h °  Id -al Stew ard : How 
to Obtain Hint. "D anxer Points in t h .  
M inistry" was presented liy I,. M. 
Fow ler. Mrs. OyHi. Call xave an aide 
disciissiyin yif “Thy- X'alny- of a Woman s 
Home .Missiyin Socii-ty in E<nch 
C hurch." .X. F. Jo n es pri-senty-d “Th - 
X'sliie of W om an's Fori-ixn Mis.sionar.-' 
Syiciy>ty in Kach Chnry-h." C. D Monl- 
ponn-ry s|Mik<- tyi lh<- suhiy»ct. "Kverx 
Pastyir a R i-vivalist." C. J .  Oxh-y was 
apiMiinti-d hy thy- Chair to disctiss 
“ How Shall \Vi- .Maky- Our Sunday 
SchiMils Th'iroiixhI.y .Missionary." Th-- 
y-yiiifereny-y- tliy-n la-iitx yiiM-ii* d to pi-n 
eral discussion. I.. M. Fow ler addry-ss- 
eil the iHMly. By ii-ypie-t. J .  W. Sly-vy-iis 
xave hi.s inipry-ssions y-onci-rninx Ih - 
past history yif th-y Church in Ti-xas. 
as coiiipary-il with tin- piy-sy-nt. .X. F. 
Joliy-s ami o th ers s|Kiky- to tie- totiiy-s 
pry-vionsly consiy|y-ry-d. and yy-t othi'r.s 
ufty-ry-y| leorils of atiprys-iation fyir the 
piHMl dotty-. D. H. lioti-hkiss iircy-1 llc- 
takinx y»f the m issionary y-yi!|ey-lio;is at 
an y-arly ilay. ami pri-si-nti-il ihi- y-l iim s 
I l f  the .Xmy-rican Bilih- SiK-ii-iy. Tln- 
i|Uestion as to whi-thi-r we sh'ittid hav."- 
D istrict Siinday-schfMil and laapin- 
Conferi-nces s-p ara te  from Ihe D istrict 
Conferi-nci- liroia-r was disi-iissy-y| hy 
I>. H. Hotchkiss. C. J .  Oxley and .X. 
F. Jon es, am! was dy-y-idi-d in the m-x- 
a liv e. .Xftcr votin-x lln- thanks of th-- 
confy-ry-ncy- to Bro. Oxh-y and his p o- 
ple for thi-ir xi-ni-rtius hospitality ami 
to t h '  local pa|H-r for y-ourty-.yli-s y-x- 
ti-ndi-il. the confi-ri-nci- adjoiiri! d 
witli the yloxokixv. it iM-inx annoiiny-y'-l 
that .1. W. Sli-vi-ns woiilil iin-ach at 
7:1-0 |i. ni. insty-ail of Bro. Sy-an. Xyi 
doiilit the sermon was a iM-nediclion 
to those who hi ard it.

Thus closi-d a confen-nce. ran- .nliki-

Qiickly Cired at Home
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 

Package Mailed Free to All 
in Plain Wrapper.

P iles Is a fearful di.seasi-. hut e.isy 
to cure If you go at It right.

An operation with the knife l.s dan 
xerous. cru el, hiimillaUng and iinniv! 
essary .

T here Is Ju st one o th er sure way to 
be cured— painless, safe  and in the 
privary o f your own home— it fs P yr
amid P ile  Cure.

We mall a tria l packagi- free  to ali 
who write.

It will give you instant relief, show 
yon the harm less, painless nature of 
this great remedy and s ta rt yon well 
on the way toward a perfy-et rnre.

Then you can get a full-sized Ih ix  
from any druggist for 50 cen ts, and 
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist tries to sell yyiu syime- 

ihing ju st as gyiod. It Is bywau-se he 
m akes m ore money on the substitute.

T he cu re begins a t onc^ and con
tinues rapidly until It Is com plete and 
permanent.

X’od ran  go right ahe.id with yy-ur 
Work and tie easy and comfy-rfahle all 
the tim e.

It is well worth trying.
Ju st send yoiir nam e and address to 

Pyramid Dnip Co.. 122 Pyran.'d  Build 
ing. M arshall. Mich., and receive fry-** 
hy return mall the trial package In a 
plain wrapper.

Thoyisands have ts-en cured In this 
easy, jiain les* and inexiii-n 'Ive w.iy. In 
the privacy of Ihe hyime.

No knife and Its tortures.
No dywtor and his bills.
All druggists. 50 cy-nts. W rite today 

for a free  package.

ill spiritual uplift. iii.spiraliou:il pom-i 
ami instructive liy-Ipfulm-ss. M,i\ tli - 
hlessiti'xs of <ioy| ;iily-:i.l th -s.- f - r  
wh-mi il was di-sixm-d ;iii'l thi- iii- 
fm -nee  of its fy-!low liip aii l yoiivyr <• 
result hi th<- srilvatiyiii of m:ii'y .souls 
III III'- glory yif His name

C. D M<»XT(iO.MK:tV. i-.
Ky>unt/.e. Ti-xas,

Dear the wrripC namo
W  S te w a r t  llart->-t>i»m c«n la b e l.
^  •  Q et ^Im prov ed ," DO t« ck o  r^ u lr e d .

Wood Rollers Tin Rollers

H A R T S H O R N  
S H A D E  R O L L E R S

► '-I V. '.’li k .'e* ?• Vi t  .'li k >.Ii ;-ii k '.li k ’vi k  /J k '.'ji  k '/i k k  !oa^k / i t  k k

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

For many yean past it has been the rule of the management 
of the Texas Christian Advocate to continue subscribers indefinitely. 
This has been a great accommodation to the subscribers, as well as 
a pleasure and profit to the paper. The time has now come, how. 
ever, as a result of a recent ruling of the postal authorities, when a 
change mnst be made. IT IS NOT OPTIONAL WITH US. It is 
the law and it mnst be obeyed, however great the hardship it may 
work on the paper and on onr snbscrihen. The ruling is to the 
effect that AFTER APRIL 1, 1908, ALL SUBSCRIBERS BfUST 
B E DROPPED FROM THE LIST WHO ARE IN ARREARS one 
or more yean. The time is now short and we would ask the co- 
operation of onr snbscrihen with the agents in haxring their sub- 
scriptions renewed at once. Either rend yonr renewal direct to us 
or ask your pastor to renew for yon. The label on your paper 
will show the expiration of yonr subscription.
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^??TtxAS " a " • A  S U N D A Y  IN E A S TLA N D . Canada and the United SUte# apend wko to OM  o( tlM aoat promtoamt lay- nltlea are all to Sn# repair and Ma
U- was our pleasiire to pin o te r  to more in one year to maintain their men In the Church, heeidee Btohops eoHal nature to Jnat as rich and en-

^ ’ { J ^  ' V ' I Kastlaiid lust Saturday and »i»*-nd the nark-a and armies for the destructiuu Hoaa, Wilson, Candler. Atkins and joyable as in any day of bis lonn and
“  \ciX' Sunday with Rer. K  Ft. Tisilcy and hts ®f nien’a bodies than has been given Ward. Special rates will be given by naeful life. It was a  great pleasure

----------- --- iwxrple. It was (uir flrst visit to that *’y ■*' Christendom for missions In the the rallroada The deSnlte cost of fo our fieople to see and hear this
vvi.M K riH . * western town bsated  one hundred He declared that the tickets will be published later. If will

...................... ...  . ,i„r,y  nve’ miles fr..n. this city on “"<1 " “ »y Unlte.1 Slates. n «  e .c e ^ | 3 0  for 1 ^  round trip from ----------
^■hliskld FlPfl Thurulai at Hallat T iia t the T  *  r  R<Kid We reaeherl there •••K' ther with the annual dlsburscDK'nt Dallas. The most direct route Is by u,.^ flounds was sent to Al-
r i l lis le o  tw m  ta h rsa a n t Dams, le ias m pen.slons for the la .t  century, cost Memphis, but tick et, may be had via

‘  eur '̂ wuUMu',’’ ;  “  doniieiled In the eo<sl home of Jiidqe •» MPPoH * “ ** •“’P " " ’’ Prt»Heges If
• ------------an., Mrs. Ilill. He Is the County Judee

.1 • e VWKIW. I». o  rou..r ^  i,-.,,n„nd roiintv nnil s nmnilnent slated that If the families of the the charge has been satlsfart'orlly prt>
----------------------------------  - — et K.isnnnn t ounry ami a promineni countries would contribute A NIGHT AT MOUNT VERNON.

SU B SC R IPT IO N  IN ADVANCE. lawyer of th.it section. Mrs. Parvtn .  v id ed fo r . He Is a single man. but
.................. fsav  the mother of Mrs. Hill, livm, with I’̂ T w ^ h M n r r ^ ™  o n ^ n ^ ^  Thnrmlay we ran np to Mount ,  pounding, has collected

rH *n^rv!;rr«n.;;........... i!. S  mem. she .md her husband moved h T d ^ Z r  .'’;s7c™ ..m l7rM h7N o!t7;^^^^^^ hto amu-ssments for mlsMcma. the Or-
p .raK U  HKKs.iisurn..,, ........................  n , from Pennsylvania out to that section kc ,  preached at 11 o’clock "  t i e  c J ^  ’’ " " k* "  n. V

r- r a-iT.Tii-isK nil. - P n n i o s r r *  nearly forty years aso. and she has appreciative audience. It was s  _  j.. t . •_ ,v_ ..B R a i town ***' i*!Li *  **!
viiaiini.t..p nv.-.T, s. rv I. rbe u«s.»«.. ,een much of western life during that utteiance He sDoke of the Im Ka'lm«d I* Is the cap iu i town organized nnd In good working order,

honh s,«.» »T...w..r. «ene..M  a . .  • PC sp«>se OI me lUl „f Pranklln Ponnty. Rev. J .  P. HoIm«*s n .  I ,  f„ , ,  ~,r|r.| Vsri.ciu rm-fh. in.i r..raaim<-p|ss>D<. time. They are good members of the portance of the laym en's Movement , . , . He to also planning for s revlvsl. Vert-
'fan,. riiH-r faiN <e re. r i.r tiw A.i»..rst* Church, and their homo was a delight- jq jhat It Is a movement to aruus- '*  * " *  serving nis secfmd year \y fhaj Rowle country Is giving for-

’• “"■* *'* f..I mace f..r this scribe. Or. Sunday ,he lav men to lake his place lu tnu •"*’ »>rd under the new order of thing.
s«h-. MU -, %»k:uK to IU„ me rttre-rs.. of *  .jine.l with f>r and Mrs. TVmn. a forefront of affairs In the Church several years be was a ----------

most excellent Metl..Mlist t-.vu»r and where he iHfiongs. He said that there >'»«’« '• '“> »'»•»* •» Cooperand r ..», w . W. W alts g ive, a line n c
Wx. MH^o. rt h». been «■!.«. readers of the .\dv.H ate. On Sund.ay was a place In the Methodist Church ■ •■Hse and Incra- ro„„t of the Adair meeting recently
ar'ir'le; Vh”  » r ^ M n ^ o m ' I s r t . k * m o r n i n g  we had the new Chiin h. for every man in it. and that thi.v practice, but when he was eon- p^Id by lateketl Adair In Jacksonville, 

ox k runitsTs We will .hj wben tie.irou. If { ,  g modern and iiieto-date movement was to get every man to v^Hed. a trifle over three years ago. >fnre than four handrixl were convert-
fe.n. rnrr. lit i«.ue. building, filled with people. If was stand in his place. The Bishop is one " *  eniereti ine ministry and also the etl and flfty-etght have been added to
e an Intelligent audience .and for an hour of the most eloquent speakers In our conference. His studious habits as a our Church with olheru t3o follow. All
»>-p»i-t. have never seen better attention Church and fully measured up to the lawyer soon put him In line as a stndl- the Inral chiirrhes were greatly
~v.T7’Bifm«rerAiw.;krbe »o a sermon. It w.is an Inspiration to standard on this occasion. o u . minister and from the sU rt he atrengthened by acrosslom  and spirit-
«if>fw.T orskTstcfst'r^vu BMkb*** on***r nr rvm*- prenrh (o Wo hnvo a t 'mmI ron* The afternoon session was addressed b<*rame an excellent preacher and a aal uplift. Work on our new Church
J ;r » !r . 'm r : . .B l r 7 r i , 'k " i^ , iT r ^ .T ’*o7 gregatlon in the town and one or two Pprklns. who spoke on "T he good paator. It was him call that led enterpriae will begin the first of n e it
p-.- ... „i«vv.i..to appointments coniierfed with the I'hllosophy of Faith ." Ho said that a him Info the ministry. He was making nmnfh. while the roof Is being placed

Hi.Avî n̂ K̂ i  ^>. OAite». i- ii» phrirge in the eiuintry. It makes a ■ "‘J wholesome faith Is neces- four or flvo times as much In his pro- I Hi the new building at Alexander In-
T.i 411 K € .iKKSHeoNi.k WTH «'><»<> apiK.Intiiient. The town has a •“ '"y human endeavor, fession a t be reeclves In the pastor ,t|tute. Our Jacksonville Methodists

----- ^ FH’pulation of atKiiil twelve hundred. **’ •« >>»PPy »"«• »•*»»•• ‘ han are wide awake and they have a
* ;v " "  T Z  «»'> »  has »n th.> marks of a pr.wp. r- ““>«»>'"«• The child only cnitentod In hU pr..seut Work, laist preach, r wh.i knows how to do things.

»m tif.irvion.'iiHiivNM. ..ftiHH-will Ih> mivsmi All ................  Ii'afus to walk as It acquires faith in v.vaw . I sIswI kw ng>v aka \fstiLgsie •t»ui>Arti. M int« r«Mt.‘vi if <»irfttm-Miwimienti* will <>t>e oils ronmiiitihv. o iiotcd many * J* aiucu ny kcv adc xinikcy, in ii '
M*TkH.,r..wr.H.ii, .tM.i.k-*ii: rc;id<‘iM*. s niid bnslnc^^s h.ms, s J** |»owcrs of lomniotlon The ^hool ,.i,argo had a isn'at rorlvnl and the n^ r . C. II. Colson, of Rosston. la

I. !*«■ n.*» M. n.1 I.rari.v tHi.M»m‘MAf«.rT**l- , lM»y <»nlr IcarUS aS hc haS faith In |•k.argsll kiw wssnA fis»sn.wm.i iM •ns.sk.lK̂ m t a . . a. a V
AM < hn-ti.nn .\ iv.N Ai.. t.k anr-i,,. hnt aiA.vkN k They tuivo a tnaKiiificciit <-<»tirt hoiuw «i.ii|tv tit iin m  **nii that r r r  itrMt ' uwward lu im ilibcr- s«'rvlnK hIs si' '̂ond year on that charge.
pnMiMhifiif cti. or TftuM i’hri...ii.iA a*iv«n-a*«. •m,| spt**nilid piildlr bitlMin!; . .  .* * .u * * * t .v  enterprim*. The hulldlng is a and the yt*ar Is op«*nlna up moat en*

■ r ; : . r r . . i . „ . i _  ..m  The mon.-, stringency has elp . ke., the ^ h o u r b r ^ l : ;“ »' oH ^ . i T n d ' u n l !  S  i T d  ; ; T " k " ' l . :  m ’  T ' ”:
.ws rii'tMHi.̂ , < huDirt‘.t of AtMrt'MM, AttvfrtiMiDic. *>r pnKiH'ss i»f niatt»*rs slluhllv, blit a c*ntol finnn 3nd chance from any real cn- ****^***"^ ********* *'*”^* "^'* rotnenil»or»*d him handsomely. has
...h. ri.u-m.-m. maiter., I.. Bi»yi..k PuMishins yp^r Will l.sw.'n things Up m.v rteavor Of effort As this rule hol.U *  »'™* ‘ “re. The postor ab.iut gath.-red in his missionary as-
' 3. m. n.30. r f .r ,.ut.ii.-a«H.n ... k'riilll.v .\ud SO far the oiifl.H.k for a ph,...i,.,',, „,p,„al realm-. **'* h.is paid off his Orphanage
»n» iiHii»i.in:.i .-itiH-r e.iit..r..ri.ui.ii.-h.-r-iwt o. giM.d v.-ar Is promising. Our t'hareh ^  j| o,)tains lu the spiiitual and lha- ■ "‘I en>>y.Hl their delight- .bitiii and he U praying and planning

>« !«•"' •"»' »  fu n y  or the pcrpemal babes In Chrlsi »»>-l»'“ ' " ‘y " 'e  l.x-l..nsl f.ir the ,„r ,  ^reat n.eellng. Then- haw been
I. in miwi ih»i »ii <-..romunS-wi..Bs framed striu lure hands'Hiiely furnish- are so IsH-aiise they have never ven- *""** women at the court bouse and much slckm-ss among h.s peopk* and

u- wnit. n ..n .iiS.-o-nt .-h. et* ..f paper p,| ^yp ,,.n-p „ memlM-rshlp a frill.- lur. d out, have made no real eEurt. ■ *"™* audience. Mt. Vernon H be has had several d.-alhs He la 
»h.'BVl u.*ariMen'..n!.w.V!!ie'»',̂ ^̂  ̂ "'*'** ***̂  ••’>*-'* thr.s- liiiiidr.-d and they are po have never ae.piired imiral muscle. "  d<'llghlfnl c.miiiiiinlly an.l we want h.iping for great things.

. —  I —"  a ilevot.'.l luind. fVli.-n th.-y tetir The Judge Is a pmluunil rea.-siner and *® spend a Siin.|ay with Ih.-m in the ■ -
iii*r iii<  p .■.•xvKis>;\. I- d..wn their .dd parsoii.igi- and b.dl.l a his views weie h«-artily eu.lursed by suiunier. n .ir  |nsip|e and th.-lr pastor. Rev. J.

IS . Itiir. liriiK'. I».ri March 2T. hew one they wilt l>e In kimmI rhur.-h all pi.-selit. ____  — A. Riggs, at Anson have agreed to l.tllld
Vii-<nTi. v:!ttin. s ii in ...........March 2; cinditl.m. Slst.-r Trlmhte. widow ef Judj,e N. W. Finley, the neat speak- EDITORIAL NOTES. a n.-w brick church and they have al-

.l...■k«<.nvlII.', J  I.-I:s..nvme ............Xpril 14 fb * late Rev. .1. II. Trluit.l.-, Is living er. saiil that the way to get the laymen l>n our return fniiii Raslland last ready secur»-d fl.1.000 t.i that end. It
C i t .- s v l l l .c  .ixvili. there eonif..rtahlv under h -r  own vine interested in the Chureh Is to use them .Monday morning. Rev. M. K. U tile  will cost | l3.00.1 when eompl.-te.l. An-
Vern >n. v. rn .n. « p. m April -t ond fig tree. tVe had a pleasjinf visit *'• ®f “ * dilfercnt departments and boarded the train at Ranto and we son to the leading town In Jones
t:..wl.-, Tii llcvii.. V n. ni.................. Vrirli 21 to her heaiitifiil c ittag e  home. We inform them of the machinery of had several milea of rommaulon. He Co.inly and It has a most thrifty and
*•....ru. '• p m......... '.erlj : i  hn.-w her iKiek in n.sirgla wh.-n sh.- ****" Lhurch. The rea.son the laymen reports his distrirt, the Weatberf.ird. enterprising pciple. Th.-y kmiw how
r  iris"i!.!nh3m SIri -1 7-si p ri \prti ?s *■'** ® Joiing girl. It was g'«»l to meet *'•>'« not h»-en doing more Is because |p n^wt prosfiernus mnditlon spirlfiial- to do thing.-. In the real W.-slem way,
vvasahc. lilc, Mvar .ipi, t" a. r,i ...Xprit f* her and talk over the old place and have not been utilized. He re- jy flnanelally. I jis t  year tht-re and we .ungratulatu them on this new
I-.C..VPI... R.H kiHirf Ap:iir- friends of .)th.-r days. Sundiy night Stored to the success of the publishing w.-re several hundr.1 conversions snd ehurrh mov.-menL
.vihunucniuc T. X..-.I vncil »   ̂ congregation |n»'-«'»ta of our Church, w ^ h  hava ,h „  y . .„  „ e .„ y  every ----------
3nn Antonio. 5«nhinr»l̂ ..................... May w Epoke to them, by reqiiPBr. uixm  ̂  ̂ WEE p a n •? ||||»̂ ad\anr«| the xaUrlc^ of Rev. K. L. Sisk, of Clyde, reports m
**i-Tr* ntton. Mt-mphi?*. 7:" ' ?• m......M:iy n  prohibition. AVe f»p*‘nt a p»nrt of the  ̂ ^  #h**ii**'*i ^  pa»tor». snd icfiod meetlnsa ere sb  wondtTfuI meeting In his charge. Rer.
Ma.'i, Wii-iMf -Ji-rii-as. :;;M p. m . May IS p|^ht with young Brother Thos. Can- *, ** prtac ers, an. hejjjnning. Brother Little Is onn M. McKntusb. of .MUsisalppl. did the
Shi-rnian. vvhii- t- ri-.rbi ................. M.-iv i» .  said that he favored a larger represen- .  . . .
Sin .Viaa.oin. l.afk n .................M.ay It “f " .  » f " ' "  "*  Iwo-thlrty in the , 3, f l ymen on the Mission Board. '•"•'•^rising preaching. There were more than one
TiniwnwKMi. s in- i .Vnn.i m MaylT morning and r.-arhed home by half j  .M' Peterson and Dr Duncan I”’’""*'*'"* elders and things move hundred ronverslons and about flfty

wi'iN ''i-"ini . ' Z "  ^  al»o‘ *poke’ briefly to the subject. Methodist Church.
w.- ith.-rf.-r-i, .-.trasn .................... June It ----- -------------- - - The ma.ss meeting for jiicu  at Trln- * * “*  *  ™eellng of the old-time sort
r-..i,.r ,.|.. tiiL- Si.rinu< :• a m . J - in -It  NORTH TEXA S LAYMEN MEET. By Church at 3 p. m. Sunday was Welt There sre  shout Sno.ooo laymen In nnd It reaeh-d the uneonvertej In mid-
I>tii.iir. iJr ani.Mry. .1 m Jun. : i  ^he Laymen’s Missionary Confer- attended notwithstanding the threaten- f'hureh. ’These men enlisted and die life and ev.-n In old age. ’The
Sulphur Si-rincs i-.rash-ar... June jn convened at Dalla.s. First Church. ,ng rain. Uro. Henderson, the lead- combined can do great things The whole town came under the power of

A WORO^pTTr ELY  P E R ^ N A L  Saturday, March 21. at 9 :30 a. m. A er of First Church choir, had charge «u«-tlng to be held at Chattanooga the Holy 8|Hrif and all the Chnrcbes
, .V .  ... fairly representative body of laymen of the music, which was Inspiring. The AP’’** 21-33 to the outcome of a dis- were Blrcngthen.-d In nuniben and In

a recent meeting of eltizens In this nietilng was address.-d by Rev. J .  M. ‘ iNct eEort to mobilize this great power.
citv to appoint delegates to a political present and the Interest was Peterson of Oak CUE. Bro. Peterson nrmy. It will be a council of war. ar ----------
m w tln - to be held tn Fort Worth the start. The devotional made a masterly plea for the greater which the plan of the world's greatest Mlneola has had a good revival and
2Sth of this month, the name of the conducted by Bro. cousecration of the toymen and the campaign will be studied. It Is ex- Rev. U  H. McGee and his people are
editor of the Advocate appeared In the ^'uthan Godbold, a laymen of F irst g ,eat need for his co-operation, espee peeled that from 1,000 to 2.000 of the happy. He was aided In the preaching
printed list of ilelegates eb-rted. AVe *  ®“'*® reading on jally In the missionary work. loyal and capable of Bouthem Meth- by Rev. T. H. Morris, the presiding
wish fo state that the editor of the \d- appropriate and Bishop Key then addressed the mt-et- odlsm will here join hands and hearts elder, and Rev. C. T . Cummings, of
v.H-ate was n..t present at the meeting ®"®®“ '’“»'‘“K- “ ® '“ “*®‘* *'® >ng. In which he went on to state that for a giwat advance Grand Saline. Forty live persons were
neither will he be at the meeting In ’ kI* **** ---------  .xmverted and nearly that
Fort Wo th His name was plared on * P * ^  Problem of reaching the masses of the Rev. 8. P. Brown Is doing flm-ly at number added to the Church. The
the list without hIs knowledge or eon **® k  ̂o . I "* *  “ '"®-‘«““ '» ®f Mlllsap. He aln-ady has a good par- $3.n*tn debt whirb haa b.-en a burden
sent. There Is much personal strife oP* “ “8  p ra jer was o eif *  ̂ the Church membt-rs are old men. boys sonage. haa planb-d trees anaind the on the riHigregatkm for some time
anri runfention now In progress in ® ™ every a a i wunii-n. He stated that one aolu- ,13a nearly doable the amount In waa secured In cash and gotsl sub-
Texas, an 1 we want it distinctly under- on* prei^ n . „  , . „ . , ,  matter toy in the home i-onference assessments srriptlons nnd the entire congD-galloN
st.KKl.hat the editor of the .Advocate ' " ' 7 !  T ” ’  ‘Tk “ a»d be to getting remly .0  pro>H t a new greatly revlv*Hl. Mlneota h a . ^ e v «
Is having nothing to do with it. and C o n h ^ m  spoke on the -Ori- and girls while they b..th should be
T  of I-aymen’s Moveu.ent. ’ made am ;»able .0 the same rules. " "  7  ' ' ’®
and ea" t hi V..te as a e I .V  buri!!-- ^'o-ven.loB G irl, are carefully watched while hoys " Z - " -  " "  . ---------
vond this he win take no part In  ̂ are allow.-d fo go where they please, 'jj® o**'r th.it way, and he reports Rev. S. 1\ Thomas and his people

, Z w ,!,}  Ill ahcf® four students of Williams Col- but this .-should not be. **’*’ *cnerally In g.Kid nuidltbin. have had a gracious la-vivat at Rnrk-
win* thranenatbrn's of lrlem ls .and tĥ  Terni<int had taken shelter Epps G. Knight viewed the progress I’cown Is a rusib-r. snd be alw.aya dale. R.-v. J .  W. M<s>rt-. of Houston,
disru f loa of brotherly feelings* amon- f*"” " ' ** “O'* agreed to pray and of the movement from Its Inriplenrv •*» «nd Rev. A. A. Ki.M. of Caldwell, aid
men When oiiestions like nrohibition •o’’*' '**® evangelteatlon of the and sp<ikp of the Chattanooga Conven- ---------  *"• •" ‘ h® lervlrea snd did good prearh-
niirelv moral in their nature are to be '"'•'ole world. "They took for their Ron soon to assemble and said that ro»to»P Key was present at the laiy- Ing Flftm-n p.-rsons were converted 
arted upon, then we will shirk no duty: «"otto," said Bro. Knight, “ ’We ran he hoped to have a de'egatioa from M®®**"* <» this rity laal 8.alnr- r-id r -  eral wer. added to the rhurrh
and what.-ver of Influence we hav» will.’ "  A hundred years after Texas two hundred strong. They are S '» ‘l«y. On Baturdny at II  The entire congregatloB was grantly
will N- used to that end but in mat- •’**“  ’'*'®" celebrating the centennial expecting two thousand delegates at o’clock be delivered a practl.i.1 ad revived.
ters of personal lUlitlcs where men this small beginning that bad this great convention, said Bro. Knight. *o ‘k® gathering and also on ---------
g.ow excited and Indulge In aerimo- Rfown to be a world force In rellgtous and It will he one of the greatest gath- 8nBd«y afternoon. 8und.ny morning M-hlle the Chattanooga ConferMce 
nious discussion, charging each other movement the present "Interdenomlna- eringa of the nation th ta .y ear. A he preached a most edifying sermon ar represents the toymen of the Chnreh. 
with grave dereliotlons. even to the laym en ’s Movement’ was organ- *reat mlislonarv exhibit will he on ex- ‘he First Methodist Chnrrh. evinring tt win be gratifying to tlmne men of
point of personal collision, we beg to They changed the motto to “W e htbition there and aeveral m lM tour- hla oM-Ui m  power and apirit. He to the raaka to know that aeveral of ca r  
be excused And we advlae all ouf «»« "  He called attentloato  taa from toreigB laada wU bn prnaflBt. tookta* am i i dlngly » e 0  and bto atep A le f  y -ri-Tt  kn*n promtoed to be
©inlsterg to purfop the anme w o r n . t U  toet t to t  Orent M U ta ,  O m i H f .  I t  win b *  addrawnd b f  E  H p f « .  k  t W  dU klo M d b w p w t » •  toe- prw M t M « •  U p M B * l  M M om t?
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C onference a t  C battanooga. Our Blob- 
ope are  en tbnstaatlc In tb e ir adrocacy 
o f tblx m orem ent and b a r e  erery- 
w here lent tb c lr  volcea and Influence 
to  It. T h e ir  preaenee and roiinaci In 
the conferen ce will count much In the 
anceeaa o f the gathering.

experienced aucb a  relig lou i m orem ent 
<n years. And last, but not leasts the 
debt o f t&UOO still due on the new 
Church was a ll raised in cash and 
good subscriptions. T h is is  worthy 
o f record.

l is te n , laymen of So iilh em  Method
ism : Do yon not bear the sounds of 
w ar? Does there not com e to your 
e a rs  th e  tread of cathering  am iiesT  
Can yon not hear the shouting o f the 
Capt'alns. and the heartening eheera 
of the lengthening colitnina? It la the 
arm y o f ro a r  brothers North. South. 
E a st. W est, rallying and girding for 
battle . They are  about to rln d icate 
their eltlzenahlp In the kiiiTilopt of 
h earen . W ill yon r io la te  th e  tradi
tions and deny the heritag e- to  finish 
th at aentence wottid co n re r  a doubt 
that would be next I'o tre.-uu>n.

T h e I„aymen'a >tla«lonary Conference 
a t  Chattanooga April 21-23 will furnish 
an opportunity for hearing some of the 
distinguished laymen of the country. 
8 nch an opportnnltr under such faroi^ 
able circtim stances does not com e 
m any tim es In a lifetim e.

Bishop C harles H. Fow ler, o f the 
M ethodist Episcopal Church, died last 
week, a fte r  some m onths o f bodily 
w eakness. He was one o f the m ost 
prominent m em bers of the Episcopal 
College o f that Church. W onderfully 
brillian t and iargely cultured, the 
Am erican pulpit had no g reater preach
er. For years he bad been prominent 
in the public life  o f  b is Church. He 
was the first clerica l fra ternal delegate 
from bis Church to our G eneral Con 
ference. It was when this body was 
in session a t I-ouisville, and bis ad
dress made a  profound impression. 
He was afterw ard M issionary Secre
tary  o f his Church and editor o f tbe 
New York Christian Advocate. From  
th is position he was elected  a  Bishop 
in h is Church. S in ce then he has 
been forward in a ll tb e  m ovem ents of 
b is  communion.

Mr. W illiam  T . E llla , o f the Phila
delphia P ress, has done ntore than any 
oth er man to popularise foreign mis- 
aiona. By hia personal v isits and study 
an a  newspaper m.an. and by his un- 
bias4-d aerou nts printed In a ayndie.-ite 
o f newspapers, he h.as put foreign 
misslonH in Its rightful pl.uee along
side o th er great world-movements. 
S in ce  h is refiim  from th is tour he has 
spoken with great power to many 
gatherings, parllciilurly to laymen. He 
will be one of the sp eakers a t  the Ijiy - 
m en's C onference. C hattanooga, April 
21-22.

Our laym en should m ake a note of 
tim e and place o f  the I-iym en"s Mis
sionary Conference, and allow no oth
e r  engagem ent' to get in th e  way of 
It. It prom ises to be a notable m eet
ing  from every standpoint. T h e open
ing hour Is April 21. 7 sib  p m., in tlie 
great Auditorium, Chattanooga, Tcnn., 
closing April 23.

W e learn from hcadi|uart< rs of the 
I jiy n ie n ’s  M issionary Movement a f  
N ashville that excursion rates h.ave 
been secured on all railroads leading 
Into Chattanooga for the Ijiy m en ’s 
C o n fer'n ee. April 21. Full Inform ation 
will be publl.-hed soon. All plans for 
program, en tertainm ent, transporta- 
tkui. e tc ., a re  progressing m ost sa tis
factorily .

DEATH OF REV. W. 8. MAY.
T h e old soldier has fa llen ! F or 

m any long years the rugged form  and 
honest face  o f th is splendid old 
man were observed in the sessions of 
the N orth T ex as C onference: but he 
has been given b is  release from ser
vice. He died Sunday night a fter a 
long life  o f deep devotion and conse
cration to the M aster’s cause. For 
som etim e he has lived a t Aubrey and 
there is  w here he died. W e had no 
be tter specim en of C hristian manhood 
than B rother May. He was a  man of 
good m ental endowment, extensive 
reading and studious habits. He was a 
stroug, sound preacher, and his ser
mons alw ays embodied good Methodist 
theology. Y et ho was modest and un
obtrusive. Such was his lovable dis
position that be was generally  loved 
by the preachers and tbe people. T here  
was nothing sour o r m orose in his na
ture because o f age and in firm ity ; on 
the contrary h e was cheerful and gen
ial to tbe end. He bad a  fine sense of 
humor and his face  alw-ays carried an 
expression of plea.sing in terest in what
ev er transpired around him. B u t his 
work is done and be now res ts  from 
b is  labors.

TH E ARCH ENEMY OF LAW.
In view of the fact that the saloons 

in San Antonio were again open Sun
day, March 22, some o f them  from ? 
until 1 o ’clock, and others possibly all 
day, the following le tter is sent through 

out the S ta te :
T h e news having gone out from this 

city  that by arreem en t the lid in San 
Antonio wa:t off on Sunday, March 22. 
we wish to explain that the agreem ent 
was between the liquor men them 
selves. T h is city  was wide open here 
yesterday in violation not only of the 
Baskin-M cG regor lavr, but in utter dis
regard of the published statem ent of 
the brew ers that they would not sell 
beer to any retailer who openly violat
ed the Sunday featu re provision of th-? 
B askin  McGregor law. T h is In utter 

violation of the published agreem ent of 
tbe reta il liquor men, that they would 
surely observe the law. T h e Anti- 
Saloon Ia?ague of B exar County an t 
tbe undersigned m in isters hereby noti
fy the law ab'ding citizens o f T exas 
that any statem ent made th at these 
saloons are  keeping the Baskin-M c
Gregor law is  absolutely false. Lead
ing public men in this city  who have 
heretofore claim ed that the saloons 
could be regulated now adm it that it  is 
an utter im possibility. T he claim  of 
the prohibitionists that the saloons 
could not be regulated but m ust be an
nihilated. was certainly  verified in this 
city  on yesterday. T h e Anti-Saloon 
I-eague alone has evidence against 
thirty-five saloons open yesterilay. The 

reports from every part o f the city  in 
dicate that m ost o f  them were open.

(Signed)
R EV . NOLAN B. HARMON.

P res. B exar Co. Anti-Saloon Ix-aguc.
R E V . E . D. MOUZON,

P astor T rav is Park M. E . Church.
R E V . C. C. COLE.MAN,

P astor F irs t  B aptist Church.
REVL A RTH U R L. O ’D ELL. 

P astor Madison Square P res. Church.

Spring Humors
Impure or effete matters accumulated 

in the blood durintr tlie winter cause in the 
spring such disfiguring and painful troubles 
as boils, pimples, and other eruptions, also 
weakness, lo.ss of appetite, that tired feeling.

The best medicine to take is Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly cleanses the 
blood, and effects permanent cures by giving 
healthy functional activity to the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels and skin.

S&rsatabS ll«M*<rs S.irva|)nnllA 
rIi«wolat«'d t.’iMet f«*nn. 1'h»*y id*-iili«’a l l j
th« satmi curative pn»|uTti*'s as th f  form ,
liesMes *i*»’ura«’5'»»f dose. ronv. iii*-M**e, tsuTioniy,
no liwfi l»y pvai*nration. hn*?ikaip*. or kakuEi'. 
|l. o f  o r itroiiiptly o f iiw l*v mail.I I H.—H ... U Mavs.

Mr**. L. H iekfonl. N. 11..
•*Kvory vjiriiiir I \va«i coiujilotoly i«rowtrat»d, 
run tiown. from  am! tliat t in s ! f****!-
in :;. Hut 1 huv<* f<>nn«l Hoo«rs .'<ur'-a|>arill« 

tiio from  tlie tir-*T «!«••.»•, roiiiplotely 
tT'NHl lioalTti ami '•TrviiirtU.*’

tends congratulations to the happy 
couple and w ishes for them a life  full 
of happiness.

T h is  la the get-together age. T he 
I.aiymen'a M issionary movement is a 
moat aignifleant llliiatratbm  of that 
apirit. One of the best' featu res of 
the Chattanooga C onference. April 21- 
23. win be the bringing together o f ao 
large a  body of representaU ve lay
men. F o r men who are  like-minded to 
know each  oth er la a g reat gain. T he 
touch o f elbowa In the ran ks inspires 
courage.

DEATH OF REV. DANIEL MORGAN.
Rev. Itaniel Morgan, a superannuate 

menil>er of the Northwest T ex as Con
ference. died last week a f  Eldorado. 
Sehleleher County, and his rem ains 
w ere taken to Georgetown and Inter
red. H is funeral was attended by 
Revs. J .  M. Barens. Sel>e Crutchfield 
and J .  Sam  B arru s. He was bom  in 
April, 1849. He was activ e In the 
m inistry for a number of years, but 
som etim e ago atflietion rendered him 
unable for service, and now he has 
been released  and gone to his home 
above. He was a  good man, full of 
faith  and o f the Holy Ghost, and bis 
works do follow him.

W e quote the following from  a  pri
vate note from  R ev. C. U. M cLarty. 
of C arthage:

W e move along nicely  in o ar work. 
Sunday-school is  renew ing her youth, 
and I have sent for eight se ts  o f the 
T each e rs’ Course and hope to have 
eight teachers tak e  th eir diplomas in 
th is work. I have so fa r 75 new mem
bers to  rep ort to the next session of 
th e  Annual C onference. T h e stew 
ards have raised  my sa lary  $200. W e 
have live, wide-awake prayer-m eetings 
run by th e  laymen o f the Church, and 
the men out-mimber the women at 
our prayer-m eeting. All in all, I  think 
th at we are  on risin g  ground. B u t wo 
count not ourselves y et to have ap
prehended, but we are  pressing on 
and hope to m ake good some day.

PERSONALS.

nrrh. 
m  of 
(  our 
1 be
mar?

T h e preachers o f W axabachie Dis
tr ic t  a re  all hard a t  work with exce l
len t results. Som e good revivals are  
already In progress. T he increase la 
assessm en ts on tb e  preachers’ salarie.s 
for th is  year is  a little  over $1100. 
but th is  Increase Is dim inished by $290 
d ecrease on two charges. T h is  m akes 
tb e  increase in assessm en ts for the 
pastors th is nuadrennium nearly $C0OO. 
T h is  Increase rep resents a net growth 
In tb e  g race of liberality . T h ere  has 
been very little  increase in m embership 
by Im m igration, hut there  has been 
mneb lout by em igration. Many of 
the best paying m em bers have gone to 
ih e  w est and the larger c ities . T he 
■■residing elder Is ex|ierting great 
things o f the faithful and effleient 
corps o f preachers in charge.

R ev. Abe Mulkey has Just closed a 
m eeting a t Childress. He w as there at 
*he soU ritation o f our pastor and his 
people. T h e serv ices lasted ten daya 
and the m eeting was a  great su ccess. 
•oorM wuru converted and mmny add-

to tb« Cksroh. Ckll4no* ^  sot

DANIEL MORGAN.
Pleaae allow me to place a  flow er 

on tb e  grave o f  my departed brother 
and friend, who died a t the home of 
h is daughter, Mrs. Clyde M ills. E ldo
rado, T exas, M arch 12, 1908. I  think 
t>ro. Morgan was am ong the purest 
men I  ever associated  w ith : a  man 
with strong fa ith  in God. You were 
not in h is presence long before he 
would inquire about your faith . A man 
devoted to th e  serv ice  o f God and to 
his fam ily. Tru thfu l, s trictly  honest, 
a  loving husband, kind fa th er, a  good 
neighbor and a goo<I preacher, f a r e 
well, my brother, for awhile. May a 
m erciful hand iruide the bereaved 
ones to th e  home o f the pure and good.

MARION H II.I,S .
Copperas Cove, T exas.

REV. DANIEL MORGAN.
T h is faithful servant o f God and the 

Church died at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Clyde M ills, near Eldorado, 
T exas, March 12. 1908, and was buried 
a t Georgetown M arch 14. He was a 
superannuate m em ber o f the N orthwest 
T ex as Conference.

JN O . M. BA RCU S.
Georgetown, T exas.

PERSONAL.
I wish to  say to  tb e  brethren that 

I am ready to  te lp  them  in protracted 
m eetings a t any tim e and anyw here In 
T ex as, as I  am superannuated.

0. D- WIWON-
K s s s s te lS )  T k s Si

J .  A. E ld er, of B rash ear, made the 
Advocate a delightful visit’ la s t week. 
B ro th er Efider Is one of our devoted 
laymen.

«
W e had a p leasant v isit from  our 

old friend. .Tno. MeKamy. of this eonn- 
tv. last’ week. H e was at the m eeting 
o f the laymen.

•g

Rev. W . Y. Sw itzer, o f Milford, 
dropped in and made ns a pleasant 
visit th is week. He has recently  had 
a  good revival In his charge.

«
Rev. T . N. W eeks, o f Forney, drop

ped ov er to  look In niion the laymen 
ia.st Saturday, and paid his respects 
to th is oflice.

ur
S. D. Goswick. o f  Mf. Vernon, was In 

to ace ns the other dav. B rother Oos- 
wlek Is a w orker In the Chnrch and 
was a t the I,aym on’s Meeiing.

«
Rev. J .  A. W yatt, of Brooksfon. was 

to see  u.s recently. He is  moving 
things up sneeessfu lly on his charge 
and the year prom ises success.

*
M iss Anna G. A rcher and Mr. O tis 

B . H ocker w ere m arried M arch 17 a t 
the bride’s hom e in P aris . M iss A rcher 
Is tb e  accom plished daughter o f R ev. 
and M rs. P . C. A rcher o f  tb e  N orth 
TSSM COOftrSBOS- HM MYQCStS tx*

Rev. W. D. Moiinteatl(“. of P ilot 
Point' made ns a m ost l)rotiierlv visit 
last week. He is looking hale .and 
rolnist and his work is prospering.

tS
C harley ^lorris. of W imisimro, was 

down a t the I jiy m en ’s Merding last
S. afiirday and eam e to th e  ..\dvocate 
ofllee and made tis a ideasant call.

•g

Rev. P. II. W illis, o f Sm ifhfield. 
tii.-nie tile \dvocate a pleasant visit 
the o ilier day. He is a friend of this 
paper and had Iiiis'iicss wiili tlu' iMsik- 
kei'in-r.

•g

Rev. W . E. Boggs, D |i.. of Kiflh 
Street Chnrch. W aco, was in llie city  
last week to meet his daughter and 
graiiddanghter who arc visiting him. 
and we had ihe nleasitre of a hroiher- 
ly visit from him.

Rev. W aiter Douglass, of Mesquite, 
made tlie  .-\dvo<-ate a friendly ra il re- 
••entl.v. He is a friend of Ihe Advo
ca te  and .ail h is official tni'nilicrs and 
many o f his private nicnihers take and 
read the paper.

•g

T h e  faculty  and tru stees of the T e r  
rr I! T rain ing School recently  gave a 
delightful reception to Mr. .Tno. Fnr- 
neaiix, o f B ristol. England. Mr. Fiir-
i .  eaiix is closely  related to Rev. .Joseph
T. Morgan. President of the school, and 
he is  a devoted W esleyan Methodist. 
He Is now visiting h is many relatives 
In tills country.

•g

T he death o f Joh n  M. M athis, of this 
city, rem oves from us one of our most 
active C hristian w orkers. F or several 
years he was connected with the rail
way Y. M. C. A. work and rendered 
m ost efficient service. B ut death has 
claim ed him while in the prime of his
ii. sefnlness. H is parents and his 
brother and sisters have resided near
ly ail their Ryes In this city. He was 
a  brother to .\rthiir M athis, of the 
Publishing House in Dallas.

R ev. C harles \ .  Ppragins. pastor of 
Denton S tre e t (Tiiirrh. G ainesville, and 
M iss M ary I.oii Dickson o f this city  
were m arried at the home o f the 
bride’s parents in E a s f  Dallas, last 
’Thursday at noon, March the 19th ; and 
the happy couple le ft a t once tor their 
home In O alnesyille. B rother Sprag- 
1ns is  one of the leading m inisters in 
th e  North T exas Conference, and Mrs. 
Spragins has long heen one of the 
m ost devoted m em bers o f ih e  Church 
In th is eftv. She has heen prominent 
In th e  school work o f the city, having 
taught a num ber o f re a rs  su ccessfu lly  
in the nnhlie sch'iols. H er en tire  fam- 
llv  are  m em bers o f G race Church, and 
B ev. A. T . .Andrews. D. D.. the pasl’nr. 
performed the m arriage eeremnny. T he 
.Advocate exl’ends copgratniations to 
the cToom and the bride and wishes 
for them the full realization o f their 
fondest anticipations.

T H E  C H U R C H  E X T E N S IO N  FU N D .

E v er since th e  Sherm an Confer
ence last fa ll, w here the sn iiject re
ceived m ore or less  attention, I  have 
heen deeply interested  In the problem 
presented by the idea of th e  Chnn-h 
E xtension Ix»an Fund, and my In terest 
is  reaw akened and reliindled from 
reading the strong appeal made by 
Bishop H oss to  all the  Churches for 
eo-operatlon looking to  the aeenniula- 
tlon of this fund to siiflSeient propor
tions to  m ake it  a  g ie a t factor in the 
m issionary work o f our Chnrrh.

T o  one who has given th is su b ject 
m ere casu al atten tion . It’ does not ap
pear th a t much p ractica l good could 
com e of a  m ovem ent v h lc h  depends 
•0 Uu’gei? on ifbim ot Ute nmnoi

of the laymen for its  PiipiHirt. but 
when one's attention is din^ciei! to 
Hishop H oss’ clever d isrnssion of th is 
siiljjoet which he presents In a very 
plain and business lilce fashion fa 
fashion which, by the way, does not 
usually concern our clenry too m rop) 
and the Se cretary ’s startlin g  array  of 
figures are considered, roverinir tbe 
procress o f the work for a period of 
tw'entV-flve years, our in terest Is nulck- 
ly awakened to  the possibilities of this 
preat cause. As tb e  Secretarv  sav.s. 
**The problem o f perpetual motion has 
been solved.” Xow. as a m atter of 
course, th is would bo a  startllm r stat'e- 
ment considered from a m echanical 
standpoint, but in th is cause ft is  quite 
applicable to the point o f issue Involv
ed. and. when we nut the rrude Vest 
o f fipures to the Se cretary ’s proposi
tion. we find that there is m ore truth 
than fallacy  in the proposition and w’o 
are surprise'd to note bow ouiekly and 
bow rapidly our caplt*al increases and 
bow our rap ab illties are  enlarired. 
wbep principal and in terest are  con
stantly  bf lnir added thereto

T b e w riter has often ponderi'd over 
tbe vast :«nd ffrowimr possihfl»ties of 
the perm anent school fund, provided 
for durinsr T-amar*s adm inistration, and 
which will l>e. perhaps. irrentest
heritaee le ft to our ehll Iren and our 
children’s children from the political 
w recks o f that period of desulton* or- 
irani?:ation. hut tne mairical wonder^ 
wromrht hv th is cre a t apd constantly  
irmwinc: school fund are sm all In com 
parison with the benefits which mii’̂ bt 
be d 'rived from tbe Cbureb nTten«|on 
Fund which It is proposed to create  
sufficientlv larjre to m eet tb e  practical

• is of our aee
In th is connection. I m ay say  that

the needs of an asre for lust such a 
fund w ere never irreal'er. • • • T he 
world has reached a sfaire of activ ity  
and development w here the hurry of 
business and the enonry o f en terp rise 
is in jected  into everv m ovem ent of 
common eood. T he whole spirit of the 
acre Is a bull lintr spirit and a m ission 
arv spirit. >Vnh telescop ic eye. our 
n lic lo u s  jou rnals are looking fo  the 
rem otest corners of tb e  clobe. ^eolnir 
the relI<rious as well :.s tbe p ractical 
needs of the m asses and endeavorinis 
to provide for their common n ecessi
ties. B efore  us stretch  tbe v ista o f a 
thousand iimrarnered fields, foreiim na
tions look t‘o us for practical heln  with 
all the in terest tha*  ̂ prompted the 
E astern  Mapl to follow the s ta r  in 
years Ion? pone, and even our next 
door nelehbor. the fa ir  O klahom a, o f
fers us a field of investm ent which Is 
a« full of inl'erest and achievem ent as 
it is of inspiration and effort.

In sh ort the opportunity to  contrlb- 
lit?  to th is fund on May 10 is  an op
portunity that appeals t‘o  m e as ex- 
cep tlonahlr worthy, and should appeal 
to every lavman as befnp full o f the 
greatest and m ost serious possihilltles.

As shown hy the B ishop’s  arcu m ent, 
and hy the B eeretary ’s arrav  o f figures, 
a dollar placed <*o the cred it o f th is 
fund will never cease  to earn. T h e 
nrincinal and the in terest a like will be 
forever employed in tb e  best and m ost 
advantapeoiis m issionary work. So  far 
as I am eoneem ed. T am m ost h eartily  
in favor o f the m ovem ent, and tru st 
th a t m inisters and laym en will use 
th eir best ofTorts to awaken local and 
peneral In terest In a m ovem ent which 
has for its  iueenfion the b**ondept and 
m ost fundam ental principles o f the 
hlpbest’ rh rfs tia n  m otive.

r .  H M O RRIS
T reasu rer Chiireh E xten sion  B eard .

North T ex as Oonforence.
Winnsl>ore. Tr*v'»<?

W A N TED
Tonnp ladles who d esire to  tak e 

tratnlnp as nurses In a  So n th em  M etk 
odist H ospital, a t  M onterrey, Mexico, 
to  send th e ir  applications to

DR. C. B . HANSON. 
P b y ilc ta ii la  C harge. 

R efereeeeB  requi red.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL ANQ RE
NEW EEFORE APNIV 1.
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CHURCH BULLETIN S AND HOW 
TH EY MAY BE USED TO AD

VANCE EPWORTH LEAGUE 
CHAPTERS.

In n«>arly all of otir U ikp rh u rc h «

nr«d to ftrt errn r d iatiirt oncanUed. 
e r r r j  avatlablr charxr la each dla- 
Irtct organfaimi. and all fb * mt-mbera of 
rarh rhapler oraanlxrd for work—and 
that work la the traJalna of oar jroath 
for Chriat. Puah the Lraaiir In yoar 
i-haplpr. and aid the Stale  Lraane with 
your prayera and yonr meana aa well.

HARV'RY A. RAU8DA1.K.
Cor|>oa Cbrtatl, Texaa.

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER 'ZZ^

•TA TI t I A M I  C A M M T .
A K Rb««<IbIb. DgUm. 

rir« ViBB-rrBBttfMH J K. BUIr. Am  Morpaa 
I b b m «  VlB#.FrBBi#BfH MIm  HBrrts. l>allM
TMpA VtBB-FfBBiAeet r  W. H»m. HimmCimi.
T bip* ^  V Ib b -A rBB iA efib— M Iw  Ar I IIp  l l s r t l g M .  W i

'^ . J u  waekly htilletlna are laaiied In
which notea of Inlereat coneerntna the 
work of the Church are publiahed. 
Some of Iheae bulletins are belna iiaed 
adrantaAcoiialy by iMir la^aaiiea Oth-

A TALENT SOCIAL.
The l<ea|tiiera of Unlreralfy Churrh 

Aiiatln. hare adopted a unique plan 
to ralae fiinda. and below we a ire  a 
copy of the letter which ha.-, been aent

•BBfBtyf-TfB— rsr F r u b  L. YIrNeiiy. iHklUiL iMMr SepBriBlBeABê —XIre. W. 1
CMp« mWsB>hBrA»f«t 
•sBrs<f y i B f  <

♦
rOVATN ANNUAL CNCANAVfNT IPWMITN* 

•Y-TMC SCA. AUAUIT S-IA IMA.
♦

COMINA LEASUE BEETINAA
AirNtn TNwErtr-t IHbcp Iw XlBrrb S?-UnwnilUp HMrt*-!. VrWnt#. M»rrh S7-n Aba Arwpbt IHadrVf. «hKHM. rt
|>S*r» INaItVt.Asn Namw IHatrtrt %»* »w wlwrtp.1i April —.Mwnnan roCtprarm. April IS-ILmAlAtlrw ». FW.Y‘U.U. Mav II
«*»)Tprt Matrlrf wlrrtpill. May —.
]E«n AnPtfAn INstflrt. PoMmI. Mby 1*.Bmwew.wNi IN̂ trlrt. PsnU Atin*. May i* 2* WsBsbachiP IHalrlct iplarr V» bp wlprtn|» iniw —. 
BIrKInnpy IHatrtrl Iplar* |a b« wlwtPiU. Juab —. 
CMrarlllr Mr«:fPB"f >IA# —TyIpt IHotrlrt. TyW. April li-21.%.>rtb Tbxab l’<Hif«r«nrB. Pvtilsow. Jun* 11-11

+
MAY 10. 1908.

This Is the liny a»-t a|>art 1»y the 
llonril of t'hiirih Krtension of our 
rhiireh to Is- ol»erveil throiiahoiit our 
ronneetlon .is I ’hiireh Krlenslim laiaii 
fund Ihiy anil all deiiartnients of th.- 
Chiirrh are belna iiraul t« make spec- 
l.il plans fur the propi'r observance of 
the Iierasion. Uev. IV. F. MeMiirry. 
I> l».. the wide awake Seeri-tary of the 
board, baa written a letter eoneernlna 
this matter which we are herewith 
piihlishina. so that onr |j*aane people 
mar be fiiHr informed eoneemlns the 
pnri>os..s of the board. We nrae that 
onr f/iaane Chapters arranae special 
prourams for this day and Inform

ers are not. Wherever sueh a hiilletln mit to the membership explalninil th' 
Is available a special reporter should p|gn |b detail. The ld»-a Is a new on.- 
lie appointed to prepare notes of the withal, a ai«d  one. It may be
work which the Is-iiam- is dolna snd sdoidful by any Is-aane Chapter wllh 
hand In same for Insertion In the bnl- koo^  result's. We are mit Informed 
letln. In a recent bulletin of the First as to the name of the orlaioalor of 
Methodist Churrh Da’las. nearly half the plan, but we see the name of 
of one pa«e Is devoted to Epworth Brother B. E. Rail rooneeted srlth the 
Is-acue matter. A ent of Eiiworth-hy- enterprise and we have formed onr 
the-Sea h  printed and Information own conclusion as to whom the credit

:r s » .w ^
■wM J^ H s f is s e  B y  iis  ijjsi

___  ___
^ ■ lW W a ■ ■ a llM ■ > W ^ a a d « lw B M w W ts s s a « ^ l * wB y » » ^«.s.■llrJk^> t f y ^

concerning this splendid summer re 
sort Is Riven. This kind of work will 
hear results. We lielieve It a Rood 
plan In keep the work of the l,eaRue 
prominent before the m<•nlher.^hip of

for the plan la due. W’e  hope we wll' 
be furnished with a report of this 
Austin affair as a means of lospIrInK 
others. The copy of the letter la as 
folk>ws:

the Churrh at larRe and In Ihl.. way u a jy „ ^ ty  Mathodial Church Epworth
stop the crillclsni which Is sometimes
made to the effect that the l-eaRue is 
doinR nolhInR. It Is dolnR a Rreat 
work, the Rrealest of any orRunlxalion 
within the Churrh and mir pe«qile 
should know alMUii' It.

Ltagwo.
Austin. Feb. Z2, I9U9.

Dear Fellow I..eaRaer:
The Epworth I>WRue of the I'nlver- 

ally Methodist Chnrch has pledRed It 
self to raise 9.'.*>.b<» for the new build 
lUR and t^t.OU for two tsiads fiw E|c 
worlh-by ths--8en. In ord.-r to rals«.

I have always Isn-n a «reat lover trf this $l«0.««. and. If poanlM.-. fiao.iMi iubVem.’ V̂nd'̂  the Imptvssloa lefi 
I.eaRiie work, and slm-e I had the Rr»-at more for the biilldInR fund, the ly»aRil"
Itleasiire of allendinR the eneampment |a planninR a  "Talent 8is tal.~ to be 
at (Corptm (’hrisllt Epworth my en- held on or alxMit April l«lh. Each 
thiislasm "Is still alive as niueh as pr- niemher Is expected to help by dolns 
er" and I so much enjoy the Epworth the followtuR three thInRs:

IDR. and at 9 p. m. was the ooe speaker ant tkaa the ajienries m.-nlioiied shore.

FROM MOUNT VERNON.

at a Rreat banquet.
ThouRh the last two fnnctlona were 

inllrk-al In their rhnmeter, the Rreat 
effort of Mr. Rryan at Indlanaptdis 
was spirltnal. It was estimated that 
fully twenty lIuMisand pssqvle htwni 
him on purely rellRlmis and ethlral

by

will be the ronferenres which the dep- 
utatians will htild with Sunday-school 
snpeiintrmlenis. teachers. Mission 
Study Class haders. mlssloaary com 
nilltremen. and others. cMH-erninx 
methoala of mlsskuiary work In lb -  
local ch n it^ . The aim of Ibe.-e ctMl 
ferenees will be to rimsider and ailopt 
the best plans for d.r>peninR lb<- mls-

l>-aRue pane In the Christiun Advo- t i ) .  get aside !3c . 5Uc. f t  M) or |5.<s)
••ale. for to know Brother and Sister as your ‘•falent.”

Ibla rem arkable lay preacher will not .h * a r y  spirit vff the Church. lA rma 
Mttm faile. We doubt If there is an aeney of results will be tuHiahl by s-*- 
other man Is-fore the pvibllr lo-day cnrinR the appointment of commltl.-es 
wh«» could have sl.sid Ih.’ physleal |a exIatlnR orRanizatlons lit su|s-rvls.- 
strain ami delivered himself on Rreat and promote the work after the d>-part- 
moral and rellRious Issues as Mr. Rry- nre o l  the deputailtMs.

fills Thonissson snd read his la-sRiie 
poRe make us feel that we're all 
workers toRether for the laird, and It's 
such an Inspiration to hear of so miieh 
RfMid work RolnR on. and I unie every

<2). “Trade therewith” until you 
hare two talents. Are talents nr ten 
talents.

(3 ). At the social to be held In 
April briUR the orlRlnal “taleut” snd

an In his Indianapolis triumph.—West
ern Christian Advocate.

one to attend the Eneampment that Increase and report how your add!
lhenis<'lves beforehand of the work of <-an. for I can truly say Ihat It has ||onal talents were obtained
the Church Extension IkKird. to the 
end that the fullest possible Inforina 
tion may N- ntven out i>n th«- occa
sion natM«-il .\ requ*-sf addresses! to 
I>r Mc.uiirrv ni' I»uisviile, Ky.. will 
secure literature ,ind other matter 
whieh will serve the piirissie. If an 
Epworth I.eaeiie Isinn Fund Is to he 
estahl'shed let It be said of ii.s that we 
have done our duty toward It. Texas 
has an enviahle reputation for Its en
terprise In f.eazne affairs, and this

LEAGUE WORK IN NORTH ALA
BAMA.

The Cabinet of the conference re
done more for me than any rellRloua TradlnR wth a taieni' may eonslat la c 'n lly  met In HlrmlnRham and
RatherinR I ever attended. I eanie niakiuR or buylnR and s«-lllnR any use planned cxlenslrely for n aummer
away from there with the Intention of fa| articles— randy, r lr . ;  earnlUR mnn- rampulRa. Commlltres were ap-
dolnR more Ir-srim- work and since ey by labor or »erv|i*«w r**»d**fvd; or P**^**t l̂ oa (*oiiAtltiitloa aad By*
thMt tinu* t have nneanU**d a Boyii* fgivlnc moaey by ileaylait r t m ^ U  Orplunaffr iMfl tV fla llr  AIm . .\ XiRlivllle. Tran
w a s  _  .. • .w. • . . _ s  . . s . s . _  *  '  • ^  9  — — — —A saa^u us A I  Inn fffkA

It will be passible to send deputn- 
tlons of this rharnrter to only a llml'- 
ed number of rifles darlnn the romluR 
rammer, and those cities will b - 
rbosen Ihst Rite the hearliiuit and 
most substantial assam nee of bvral m- 
operatlon. Persons who an* Int* rested 
In sernrlnR the assislaare of these dep- 
nUlInns In Ibeir respretire rlllex 
should write In R er. Ed F. Cook. See- 
n ta ry  YouaR Peopk-'s fk-purtmenl ivf 
Ike IkMrd of Missions. S|u Rnuidway.

la*aRue. 1 hcRan wltli six ahruit two ihinRS not slmnlntrly Secs-sssry: or
months aRo: now I hare seventeen, and better still, by some novel nH-lhtut de 
I expect to have fifty in a short time. Yised by yourself.
They're the briRhtest. best hovs of the Pk*ase sIru and hand to the under- 
town. and we're roIur to do Rreat ,ia a e d  the enclosed slip at once. 
tbinRs this .year.

It Is my prayer that this will be Ihe
reputation must not he made to suffer grandest year of our la*aRue work.
hr n<'ctcct of this raiise. I.et us fhere- 
fiire rallv to this call, and contribute 
on May 1'> an anionnt proportionate 
with nur ahilify and Rreat strensth.

Or. Murry’s Letter.
Mr fins Thoniasson Van .Msfyne:

My dear Brofh*'r—T learn from the 
Texas Chrlsti.in .Advocate that you 
are In rhnree of the Epwori'h la-aRiic 
n-narfment of your p.aper.

I s**nfl voii herewith copy of st-ite- 
foent and appcni. ti>Rether wiih 
other literature, twarinc on theCbnrc 
Extension I.oan Fund P ar. which is 
Mav in. inns, it is the desire of the 
Board of Church Extension thai' the 
Epworth l/'aciies of Toiir State eoirsid- 
er this matter on the dar set apart 
and make a enntrlhiition to our l/ian 
Funds. AVe would be very alad Indeed 
for the total amount’ riven by the Ep
worth T.earues to constitute an Ep
worth T^'seue T̂ van Fund. Will voii 
he kind enonch to rail the attention 
of the 1.earnes. throiiRh your Deport
ment In the Texas Christian Advo
cate. to this important niallerT It Is 
not nur purpose to burden the vnunR 
people hr askinr larre rontrbiitinns. 
hut we believe that ererv one of them 
will He interested In havinr some part 
In this rreat work.

Thanklnr you In advance and wish- 
Inr roil all rood fhlnrs. I am. vours 
sincerely, W F  Mi AH’RRV.

I-oitlsville, Ky.

MRS. R L. R O r X T R E E
Mt’. A'ernon. Texas

SPRINGTIME AT EPWORTH.
ConilnR from North Texas to Corpus 

ChristI is like takinR a Journey In an
other land. Here evervthinr Is differ 
ent. Jtist as we are plantlnR R.inlens 
the Nueces County farmers are lirlnR- 
inR their vcRH'ahles to market. While 
Dallas was iee-ntanlled. Itarefonted

EDWARD E. R A IJ*  President. 
VONCII.E U D D ELU  Secretary. 

Form of AgraamanL
I hereby aRree to set aside $ ................

as a talent with whieh lo tr.iik* until I
have Rained................... other talents by
April l«. 19AR.

nnmbcr of vaeaneies were Hied In the 
State ofllrlary. and now there Is a 
mmplete set of oMeers, InelodlnR a 
Secretary for each disirtrt la the ma- 
frrenee. The Alabamians arem lo 
like the plan o f havInR a  District Sec
retary la each dlstrtcl. and we doabt 
not that It Is a Rood thIaR. The n u t
ter of the proRram for the June auet- 
lUR was rarefuly Roae Into and an ont- 
llne drafted, which Is In be filled la 
nnd published snna. These youuR peo
ple are alert and aRRreaalre and we 
note with Interest and pleasure the

ED P. CO«»K.

NOTICE TO PASTO RS AND SU PER
INTENDENTS OF TH E TEXA S 

CONFERENCE.

EASILY STO PPED —AT TH E RIGHT 
MOMENT.

In less than a  minute wllh one 
blade of your pnckel-knlfe you may kill

J  boys were plentiful and hathlnR in the ,  numnlaln redar while It Is yet sleep- .  SST
"  surf, a popular sport at Corpus. Next la* |a Its little, wind swayed, cone- a ~ r .  swMs.um am.

■ •  a ________A a . ___ s s _  __________ i s s s . a ___ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------a

Children's Day will snnu be here, 
kenre wc wish lo rail attention In a 
plan adopted by the jidat Texas Saa- 
day-srbool Boanls of our Chnrrh. via; 
That If earh sebool within nur hounds 
I icx a s  Confereneet wilt observe Ibis 
day and send the roileelinn to nur 
Suaday-sebool Board, each sebool may 

proRreas whlrh Ihev are m'aklUR in Ihe Chlldn-a’s Day pmcrams
I-eaRtie movement.' Rmith A Isimar and the aerount

will be eharaeil in our Ikiard. Brelh- 
* *  ‘ ren. pleas- oheerve this day; by Sii

T«* BMawa asS A* IMa. dotBR you will not only Ret a lM*neSt.
I s  Iks wOw. Iks kkkars ksM  work Si r  bat n iafer one. .\Raln I wish to rail 

' ‘ alleatloa lo a resolulkvn of the Board
face minutes of nur last Annual Cou-

Anguat. when Dallas will be hot as hanimoi k: albeit, ooee Rrown.lt bolds 
blazes. Epworth Inn will be Ihe most fast Its place for ceatn rks on the •••wv t*u
pleasant place In Texas. Corpus Is „ f Lebanon RraspInR great
srowing rapidly. ;ind Methodism Is be- boulders wllh Its roots, while with Its 
ing felt'there. Bro. Perry preached to trunk and top It su nd s co-wrestler with MIBBIONARV DEPUTATIONS, 
a rn ^ d ed  vouse and Is doing much th t  whirlwind. Mavluf PkturM  frwu lh« M k sk a
toward wak'ng np the old town mor- \  baby's foot may crush the egg of wiaiu <U«Im  Nm  Ms m Im  la  
ally. The place I . a curkms lllile an emile or of an anaconda: altbouffb. ” .* * " ‘" *  **
hnrff. It Is oWt. ami haa r#lk»a of Hie |e( || for • Httle. the ttnr vUI carry wiaaianary w«aita9a.
early days of Texas history. When „ g  a rhild In his slroug tahms and Ihe Very few persons can have the prlv-
you come to th - Encampment don’t other will strangle a horse and rider liege of personally vlalllng and alndy- 
fall to notice the earthworks of tlw ia his dreadful folds. lag the work on the mission Beld lo
old fort Just south of Epworth. There Wllh anmetblDR of flk' same ease which they cnaliibale. It la now poo
ls a Risvd old coloreil man living w eit aiay good and evil be destroyed In Hble. however, tor Ihe ffrst tlnu. to 
of town, who pretty well represents ||,alr beRlnnlngs; whether a new’ habit, bring living represenlallona of that 
the spirit of the town for the last sixty a aew home, a new rhild. a new com- Ywh before the eyes of the entire
years. He lives In a hi.t and uses niually. or a new a a t lM _.Addison ('hnrrh membership by means of mov-
prickly pears tor fuel, whe i th.< lim ' Ballard' ph’tnres. which represenlativea of
he owas would niak * him well ii. t'.o, a  Ihe Young People’s Mlsslonarv More-
if cultivated. The ol I town lor Hu- .  ment secured In conneetlon with a trip
last half century h is .s -n  just exist- *  OF RIGHTEOUBNEBB. around the world Iasi .rear.
Ing. while II has r*-soiirr«-s -'uoogn The strenuous program of Hou. Wll- Fur Ike pnrpnoe of bringing this 
to make a cli'v. T h - people are :iow Ham Jennings Brysn during bis rereni graphic review of mlaokmary work be-

.'I*?"**?’', ferenrel, pledging the gnmlay-ochonls 
" ‘ of onr conferenev to assist Bro. R. M.

Kelly, of I^ R v lew , Texas, ia raising 
the ||MM for goiilhweslem I'nlver- 
alty. Send the money to him.

C. J .  OXLEY.
Chairman Texas Coaf. S. S. Itounl.

GROWING STRONGER. 
Apnarawtiy. wdth Adwaneinf Afa. 
" la  l*9C at the age of i«  years. I

coHapoed from excessive coffee drink
ing.” writes a man In Mn. “ For four 
years I shambk-d about with the aid 
of crutches or raue. niimi of the time 
unable to dress myself wllbaat help.

“My feet were greatly swollen, my 
right arm was shmnken and twisted 
Inward, the llngrrs of my right hand 
were clenched and rouM not be ex
tended except wllh greet effort and

A DALLAS PLAN FOR RAISING EP
WORTH LEAGUE FUNDS.

This Is a d'ly of speeialtles. Plan 
s ft-r  plan |s being evolved for the ae- 
l ouiplhihment of certain piiriioses. This 
Is p.ar»leiil.irlv true with reference to 
Ihe raising of funds. Onr I-eagiie folks 
keep their eyes wide open for some
thing new and something that Is real- 
Iv workable. One of the newest plans 
whieh has eome under onr observation 
Is that which has been adopted by the 
I.eag’iers of the First Church League 
at Dallas. Most of these young people 
are salaried people, and the*- hare 
eove-.ianted to pay Into the Epwon'h 
I earne treasury one day’s salary earh, 
to he used In the liquidation of the 
halanee due by them on the bonds 
enr. based last year. W e do not know 
the exact numerical strength of fhla

pala. Nothing seemed lo give me 
waking np ard are -n ih - lonkmil for visit to Indianapolis. Ind. |s worthy iM tore Ike Cbarrhes. the Tonag Yextple's more Ibaa temporary relief, 
improvement/ an 1 imtr.il ivlorm. ttreat record, and we make It here with no Missionary Movement. In behalf of lh» "Now. during all this time and for 
oppnrtiinmes are open lo Ihe town If slightest poHtk-al reference. Cpon Bnt- vnrionn denomlnalkmal mlsotonnrv nboui »  yenrs previously, I drank
It will wake np. nrday, Fehmary U . be stood before boards, will send Into a anmber of dally aa average of « rupa of stroag

Epworth is the most desirable sum- 1.339 men and addressed them oa 'T h e  lowat. daring the coming coffer— ran  ly missing a meal,
mer resort in Ihe southwest. It Is two Prince of Peace." Fully as maay peo- summer, well trained mlsatonair dep- "My wife at last took my ease iato 
miles from Corpus, and far more pie In the street below were demand ^
pleasant than the town Itself. There Ing to bear him. whom he sflerw arBi * * '^ ^  •*?**•■* yoluateera and o th ern p
are no moMoiilloes. no Impurities In addressed from the halroay. At dtSa
the air. and ihe wind blows fresh from In the evening he addressed a large will he (^nippM am oaiy
three thoiisanil miles of sea. assembly of boys at' the Roys’ Club.

Our State President was here a few He was wbiakni Immediately afl'er- 
weeks ago. kmklng after our lal'ereats wards bark lo  TomHason Hall, where 
here. He Is one of Ihe best known two of our Methodist coagregalloas 
men In this part of the country, la- had arranged a  joint meeting. Over 
deed, be has r o « e  to be thought of 1.980 agala beard him oa "Foreign 
as a great preacher. MIssloas."

Ijm t week I met an old gentleman. Upon Monday morning at ten o'elork 
well kaivwn la forensic mattcra. who be addressed Ihe ministers of the rlty 
raid; "W ell I have met' a lot of the a  large chnrrh auditorium helag 
Methodist preachers, 
date Is one I have

wllh Ike rlaematograph or nMrvlag pic

ker own hands and bnugbl 
lYistam. She nude II arrtirding In dt- 
rertkios and I liked II fully as well as 
the best high grade coffee.

"Improvemeal art la at ooee. In
T « !L “ •** to work ahitlon. which will he open to Ihe puhlir

and will represent native casloaM and 
leHgkNis and Ike work Ikal Is bring 
rioae by Ike nMdIcal. edurattonal. evaa- 
geNslic and other fonas of mlsskmarv 
artivliy la reltevlag and changing aa- 
favorable condltlnns.

It Is expected that Ihe deputalkui
_  .  .  ̂ ^  Y lll rrtaala a week la each clly. the

era. hot Allan c r o w d e ^ t h  Churchm ^. At ) l : l * h e  a,fciwitoa being patroalaed during Ihe
never seen." Preach- was harried to Ihe high arhool aadito- f„„.ooBS hy Ike Suadayecbool cbll-

a year I was 
very mach better. Imiirovlag rapMly 
from day lo uay. I am aow la far bet
ter bealib tkaa bkibI men of my age 
aad appareatl) growing slroager with 
advaartag age.

"I am busy every day at atuae kind 
of work aad am able lo keep np wllh 
the proreaaloa without a  raae. The 
arm aad hand that were oace slaMwt 
aaeleaa. aow keep far ahead la rapldl-Chsnter. hut our last report of It nlac- rt* or not. be Is dolag a great work for rinm. where tboaaaada of poplla listen- gfaa, aader the diractloa of their

er| the membership St 99. ft will be Texas Leaffn^dom and the Leagaera ed to an address. At 12;39 be spoke teachera. daring afternoon hy the adalt *T of aMvemeal and boaaty of peamaa-
esslh- «*en what one day's sslary from appreciate It. There Is ao more dIM- to the atadents of the Indiana Law nf the Chnrrh. and Ike evenlaga belag •BIf  "
even hnlf this number woiilil amount cult propoalttoa la the church than School a t the Toong Men’s Cbrtatlaa devoted lo Ike mlsMaanry triTfloffars "T hers’a a reason." Name given 
ii>. The pl.in Is a good iMie. and we the Epworth League, bat It Is (ha AMOctothm. At B :M  be atteadad a or rlaematograph repreaeataltoea of hy Pootam Co- Battle Creek. Mich,
heartily eommanii H’ to our League greeteat prepoallWm before na. Oreel. pehlie reeeptK*- d t T :M  be wee the the work la the vartoes Belda. Bead "T he Hoed to WenvUle." |n
workers over the State. Been iB mouMed out of tUMculty, fFa  oRly aptahar a t • MhWe aNH8 Mtfft Laat af8ceft|tar, h«t a e i 1 ^  taafort* HV*-
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R R
flADWAY*S READY RELIEF

CURBS RHEUMATISM.

m m  U r a l ,  M l  OT I 

MAPmAn UAOT ULOr

IH0DLE-A6E0 WOMEil
tlllc  R eason  Tor IIm* Truu* 

ila From  W hich  W om en Siif- 
hw. a t  a  C ertain  A rc,  ami 

How to  Pretrent and 
C ure Them .

SYSTEM IS CHANGING
■M p Is  Needed. to Strenetben the Or

gans and Coostitiitioa (or the Strain 
They H aee to Endure.

HOW TO AVOID STRAIN
Pkae Adwica ts Ladias Who Requiro

Haip al TM a Tiam. 
o

Hmply stated, the reason yon feat ont 
•f aorta, aiefc, aiiaarablc. sialaBrboly, at 
middle Uis, it bceausa your organ* and 
faaetioaa ate aadergoiag a wuodrrful 
shaage, aad the change la bound to 
•Efct yon pkyairally aad amitally.

Jaat at thin time, too, .your aratrm 
l i  so bosy attending to tbne rbangra, 
ohirh hare to taim place, that it b  likriy 
<a forgat tka atad al looking ont (or 
asdiaary diaaaam

Aa a rasnlt. maay a waamn. by aot 
taUag apecial cam o( her graeral health 
at tkb time, haa allowed bertclf to ho- 
amm aa iaralid lar Ufe.

Tha best thing for you to do b  to 
tako part al tka eitra atmin off yonr 
gyateah by atiag Wine of Cardui

T k b  well-kaowa medbiae for women 
la campaaed al para ragetable ingredi 
aata, which act by atrcngtbei.ii.g the 
wamaaly argaaa, and. through then, the 
m tlrc woomaly rooatitutioB.

Catdai b  a safe, boo iatox lea tin g , ari- 
eatiffe, femab toab, which, for orer M  
yaaia, haa had reaurkabb anece** la tba 
traatmiat al femab dbordera b  young, 
middleagad aad aid.

Mary Baggnby, of 117 rcaei, street, 
Myinente, N. T .,  xrriteai **l was paas. 
lag through tha rhaaga of life aad had 
htea aiefc, aatil I  heard of and tool 
Wiao al CardaL Kow 1 am a atroag 
traanm. My sbtar had alway* aolTercd 
wMfc a paia ia her aida tiare a girl of 
IE  Kow ahe b  » .  Siam tbr took Wina 
al Ghrdai aka kas not bera troobled 
wHk that pain aad b  gaiaiag atrrngth 

Cardal kaa been a Ood-amd to 
TVa ara atw women aiaco uaiag

M.- e
Trtm Adrim b  gladly giren to a l  

ladlaa whs write, daacribing their aymp 
team aad atatiag age. All requeala fo 
adriro am kept sacredly eoaElcatbl am 
aepHm seat in plala aealed enralopa 
Addrtas Indies’ Adrbory Th*
Ckaltaaaa^ Madieiaa On, (Aatiaaooga 
Teoa

M i  A t m  l iM i  iM loryat fm iory p irn . 
~ l/hrAw CnladiF* Mm Hm ^ p g s g

M EXICO L E T T E R — NO. 11.
C atorca Real.

Dy G ilbert Onderdoiik.
In iiur previous le tter we did not 

quite reaeh C atorre Real. Hiit we shall 
Ret there in th is le tter. W e le ft the 
reader on the narrow driveway iHit 
far from the city — struggling with the 
very exciting  experiences of travel
ing a narrow burro tra il— with the 
mountain wall towering alsive and the 
diM-p gorge yawning Ix-low.

In passing up th is roadway one ean- 
iKit fail to oliserve the ininieiise niim- 
Ih t  o f women and children that they 
nim-t on their way down to the f<s*t 
of the canyon. One iM-eonies surprised 
that he m eets so few men while the 
women and children i>as.sing down are 
so numerous. W e ask  our guide for 
an explanation. He te lls  ns that on 
account o f having no soil at I 'a torce  
R eal there ran  he no ganlen.s nor 
fields a t  o r near the place. So all 
soil produets had to Im< brought from 
the plateau, and much of it from the 
farm ing neighliorhood through which 
we had pass«-d— and niueh of It from 
the station thri-e m iles from the foot 
o f  the m ountain. T hese women and 
children w ere going down to lo.-id 
theniM-lves with supplies for their 
hr-mes in C atorce Real.

T h e reader will naturally usk why 
tiie women and children iiiiist carry 
these burdens up the mountain insti-ad 
o f the m en— their lords. In the first 
place, there is a w-idely prevailing, |»T- 
haps I should say a universal notion, 
in every part of M exico among the 
lalsiring class, a notion th at seeiiis 
thoroughly Indian, th a t it  is the wom
an 's place to liear a  heavy share of 
the fam ily liiirdens. it  is her Im siness 
to see  that the food is i-eaily for her 
lonl when he is ready to ea t it. in 
the next place, the conditions a t Ca- 
torea- Real are  unique. T h e men are 
all oeeiipied in the two hundred and 
forty isid m ines under and near the 
eii.v, earning the money that is to pay 
for these supplies that the women and 
children are  rarry lng  up the mountain 
from the plain Ih-Iow . T h is m akes 
the woman the burden Is-arer for the 
housi-bold. I am quite sure that none 
o f our T exas g irls will want to go to 
t 'a to rce  Ri-al to m arry.

On the return trip  the fraVeler 
mi-ets the vast swarm o f women and 
ehildren tugging their way up the 
steep driveway, bending forward un
der their heavy loads—each one stern 
ly minding her own business and ap- 
liearing to see  no one else. T h e little  
rhild^en are  among the Imrden liear- 
ers. Som e Illtl,. lo ts  that one would 
say had lie lter Is- at home, if there 
are  an.vone there to leave them with, 
each one struggling npwaril with all 
r i  Ita m ight—one eariy lng  perhaps a 
little  sa il, another a  little  sugar, and 
another winiething else , if  nothing 
m ore than a turnip. I could not go up 
that tra il on font, especially  since 1 
carry  seventy-eight years. Rut these 
people becom e accustom ed to the se
verity o f w alking up and down a stei-p 
su rface and have m uscles trained for 
the task . T h is mountain dugway was 
cut out for foot passengers and lieasls 
o . burden only. No vehicle can be 
used upon it.

T here  are  com pensations, however, 
for the dreariness o f  the scenery 
among these giant walls o f rock, and 
on th is narrow mountain trail that has 
lieen ehiseled out upon th eir stern , 
forbidding sides. As there is no soil 
fm m  whieh to m ake dust nor mud, we 
have none o f e ith er except when one 
o f those dust storm s o f the plateau 
may surge up the canyon.

When we started  at the mouth of 
the ranyon we were a t an elevation 
o f aNmt six thousand f e e t  W e were 
en joying that com fortable medium be
tween heat and cold which suggests 
neither fires nor fans. But when we 
reaeh the rity  we are  a t an elevation 
o f about eight thousanil fe e t and find 
the a ir  much cooler than down upon 
the plateau.

A fter fixe m iles o f  cliff travel »-e 
com e among the cliff dw ellers o f  Ca- 
io rce  R eal. Did the reader ever 
stand in front o f  a long stairw ay and 
look upward to  the succession of 
step s? Then im agine each step to he 
vastly prolonged. Then le t the imag
ination go fu rther and let each step 
o f the extend«>d stairw ay, instead o f 
being six  o r tweix-e inches each in 
height, to  have th e  height o f a  full 
story room. Then he will be ready 
to  im agine a bird's eye view when he 
stands In fitm t o f f 'a to rce  Real. He 
looks a t a vast stairw ay on the side 
o f  a great ean.von wall.

Now let us pass Into the city  itself. 
W e will not order a hack. T here is 
not a wheeled vehicle in use in the 
city  on these unique streets. One lie- 
eom es a.stonished when he sees what 
eonstitn tes a street in C atorce R eal. 
T h e lowest row o f houses hax'e only 
a narrow path between the dwellings 
and the brink o f the precip ice tha* 
stre tch es away down below. I do not 
kiH)w how many hundreds o f feet. T h e 
dwellings o f  th is row are  all o f  the 
sam e height, so that roofs constitu te 
the street for the next row o f dwell
ings, and than thq roofs o f the second 
row o f  dweUtBfs eoD stitiito tt|« stroaf

o f the row above that—and so on it 
continues indefinitely up the canyon 
side— each row o f dwellings constitu t
ing a  s tre e t for the row of houses 
aboxe It.

One may ask how the iiassengers 
get from one of these stree ts  to an
other. T hat is  easily  arranged by cross 
streets with stairw ays cut in the rock. 
So there are  city  blocks corresimnd- 
ing to what we ca ll a  block o r  square 
in our American rities. So, while the 
lioiisi- fop stn -e ls  are  easily traveled, 
it  takes niiisele to travel the cross 
streets. But the stairw ays are  kept 
clean, which is «-asily done where 
there is no soil to m ake mud. The 
•solid ris-k is everyw here your pave- 
nienl on the cro ss .stris'ls, wliile the 
llaf eem eiil risifs afford easy Iraxel 
on the lops of the noiises. Slop 
s  lierexer one will and look off toward 
the lan.von and one will Is- overhsik- 
ing an im m ense stairw ay, each step 
of wliii h is a row of one-story hou.s<-s. 
If one Iisiks upward to his own side 
of the ean.von he finds that in most 
iMisitioiis the dwellings bound his 
vision.

Man.v of the houses have rear 
rooms excavated back into the n x ’k 
wall at their rear. T h e rock is .so 
intens«-ly hard as to lie slow of exea- 
xation, Imt to lie very su bstantial 
when the work is omiipleled. Som e 
fam ilies have ornam ented plants In 
[Mils (n llas). They have larried  from 
the plateau the earth  in whieh their 
plants are  growing. In onp iiortion 
of the city  there was a level S|Hit—
bare rock------ of cours<‘. But the
Mexlean imret have a  pla/.a. So they 
carried  soil on their hacks from the 
plateau Ik'Iow- in sufficient quantii'y to 
cover the nv-k so that lr«>es and 
plants would grow. T here they plant
ed trees and ornam ental plants, and 
built a m usic stand in true city style, 
and there the.v gather on S|M-eial oeea- 
sions and at night and enjoy their 
lioautiful retreat with thi-ir baud of 
m usic in true Mexican style.

At all hours o f the day and night 
one hears in continual siieei-ssion ex
plosions of various degrees of severity 
underground. It m akes one think of 
an earthquake. B u f he is  told that 
these sounds and trem ors (on ie  from 
the mining op<>rations in the more 
than 240 sliver m ines lieneath and 
almiit the city . They rontiiiiie their 
work throughout the' en tire fwenly- 
f«Mir hours of the day liy relays of 
workmen. They need pay no a tten 
tion to the w eather, as their work is 
inside of the m ountain.

Th<‘se 244 m ines give employment 
fo ever.v available laliorer. So every 
husliand and every able-Iiodied son 
alw ays has work. It seem s t'o lie un
derstood. In- common consent, and by 
aetual praeliee. that while the hus 
liands. fath ers and sons are  earning 
the money by their lalmr with whieli 
to pa.v for the food of the household, 
the wives, m others and sisfers  must 
tiear the burdens outside of tlie 
mining department.

O f course the laborers of Catorce, 
like those of every other place, want 
to have as little  com petition as pos
sible. T h is m akes them  jealous of all 
new-comers. If  a stranger rem ains in 
C atorce longer than they think he 
ought to they will employ "B o x e r"  in
fluences to get rid o f him. I do not 
know how fa r im agination may some
tim es go in our estim ate  o f appear 
anees. but one does not have to  use 
special effort to think that he sees an 
unw ebtinie look in the rountenanees 
of m ost people that he m eets a t  Ca- 
toree R eal.

I knew an Am erican lady whose 
husband was an exp ert in the analy
sis  and fixing value o f ores. He went' 
to C atorce Real in the In terest of deal
ers  in silver ore. H is olijeel was to 
lieeonie fam iliar with th e  different 
grades of C atorce silver ores. I4e took 
his wife along so as to m ake his ex- 
Iieeted stay of several w eeks more 
honie-llke, and to relieve the loneli
ness of his wife while he xxas fo lie 
absent at h is work in the mines. He 
took also  h is sisfer-ln-laxx-.

A fter they had liei-n there a eoiiph- 
of days, rem aining closely in their 
qu arters the two ladies tiecan to take 
an oeeasional short xxalk. They grad
ually Ip'eame aeeustomed to the r<-- 
s«>rved d»‘m»-anor o f the iieople when 
they met on the streets, as they had 
eneimntered no aetual viiilenex'. Po 
they extended their ramlib>s a little  
m ore and then s illl more. Although 
among a |s-ople that had shown no 
disposition to accept any of their 
civ ilities, and xi-ho sisum-d profuse 
with their frowns as the.v were m ak
ing their lours of reereation. the 
ladies were willing to undergo their 
ineiviliib-s for the sake of some re
lie f from the niomitony o f their very 
quiet life  of loneliness ineident tii 
their siirm iindings.

They had thus explored a ixins dera- 
ble portion of th is queer city  of cliff 
dw ellers among the clouds without 
experiencing anything worse than 
sour looks and general indifferent de
m eanor. They had stood on the houso 
top stre e ts  and looked over at the 
opposite wall of the g rea t canyon, 
who*<> bare-rugged wall presented so 
many varietiCH of aspect, aeeording 
to the position of the sun and the in- 
lenalfy of th« siinsbtne. They had
overlQofcoa tti» threat m iqntc jitalrw ay

N on-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla

If  you think you need a tonic, ask 
yourdoctor. If  you think you need 
something for your blood, ask your 
doctor. If  you think you would 
like to try A yer's non-alcoholic 
Sarsaparilla, ask your doctor.
W a  pub'ista the form ulta J . C  A x a rC o .. 
of a ll our prcparanona. I/owaU. Maaa.

and their* weird surroundings under 
every degree of lights and shadows 
They had observed ey«-ry 
their queer surroundings 
they wanted som ething new.

So they slartr-d down one of thes< 
.stairway strem s leading towards lli<

IMsqde. You stand ttilli tile vast 
depth of ilie  eau>'oii on one sidt- and 

feature of the row of exealio iis on Ili<- ol!u r Vui i  
and now s< e  them carry the eoi |is" iiiio mu- .d 

llie.si- caverns. It is laid d o w n  uikui 
tile tliKir ill one eom r of the i-xeava- 
lion. Tlleli tliey pile ro<-k II|HI1| lie-

ean.xon. and into a part of tlie city corpse until they iliiuk tlie prolei t|.iu 
where they had not explored. They is siiflieieiil against le a s ts  and liirds 
eoiitiniied llieir way downward until o f  prey. That eniiipl. i ih.. inn ail. 
they reached the lowest row of  dwell Tile m \| corpse is to In- iilae. il lie. 
ing.s, immediately overlooking the side tlie lirsl ami <-ov r’ d wiHi y x  k iii 
canyon. Tliey saw a narrow path tlie same maiiiier as  the tirs one ,:ial 
along Ihe immediate front of this low so tin- process e.iiiiiuiies iiiiiil tin- 
( st  row of houses. T his  path was cavern is full. Tlieii tliey pursue llie 
liounded oil one side liy the walls of stinie pror-ess witli tlie in \t l avi ru 
the houses, and on the other liy the until il is also full. Wlieii the eoii- 
lirink of the precipice. They started tents of each of these ea\- iiis Have 
along on this narrow path. In stime oeeiipied it for live \ear> ihen s. jiiil- 
plaees they found it to 1m- of lilM-ral ehral rights have expired, and the 
width, while in others il was liarely «K-eiipaiils of tliat toiiih must aive way 
Iiroad enough for their passage. They to their siieeessors. Tin- eax- rii or 
walked along, leaning with one hand five years ' oeeiipalie!i is tln-u to l»- 
against the hoiis<>s and iiivoliiiitarily emptied. T h e  riM-ks are  pres-rw d 
|K-ering downward into the dark ran- f " r  eoveriiig the fiitiire neenpaiiis. and 
yon li«-low. They siKiii found them- the iKiiies are  east  over Hi-- pn-i-ipiee. 
selves to 1m- olijt-cts of miii-h Interest One may look down and s,.,. .-| x.ist 
to the inmates of Ihe dw<-lliiigs wdiieli aggn-galioii of liiiiiiau Imiiics resting 
they wen- passing. Tli<‘y iM-gaii to in promiscuous disorder Ideaeliiiig in 
hear remarks alKiiit themselves that the sun. eriimliliiig liy t';*- proe. ss of 
were very distiirliiiig. When they lime iiiilil their di-r-.iiiiposiiion sl-all at 
look<-d liaekward along the way that last 1m- eoiiipleted, and th- y sliall 
th«-y had traveled they saw niimhers have fully returned to dust. aii<l thus 
of women om' on the pathway, and Hie mortal remains of noth tlie lieh 
from every door and window were and the immii- of Catoree I{< al as the 
thrii.st out towards llu-m exeited liKik- dead tif eyt-ry otlier peoph' tire ili -
iiig faces, that w«-re oxeliaiigiiig a 
varit-ly of iinfrit-ndly <-xpress1rins eon

triliiit-al among tin 
t<-rial eomliin.'iiinii

-at mass of iiia- 
to pass rr.mi or,

i-rtiiiig those passing. To s i v  that form <if exist-lie.-  to aiK-tli-r iiiiiil lln-
tliese two .\merii an ladies were fright 
i-iM-d would Im- drawing il mildly. Tlu-y 
liastem-d forward in <tnl<-r To n-aeli a 
turning place at which tliey t-nuld 
fake a direetioii f-ir a liigher |Mirtioii 
of the town and towards home.

Every city has its "roughs” even in 
a eomilry of high eivilittatinn. Hut 
Ihe roughs of a city in a  half eivilizi-d 
country do not rate far. if any. alMive 
rt-al savages. Those two ladies had 
e<iurag<-oiis hearts and they maintain 
<-d prest-nee of mind <-quaI to th<-ir 
surroundings. They s;tw that they 
had wandt-red into a portion -if Ca- 
torce Real that was oeeiipied aliogeth- 
er  by real savages. The  uproar bad 
Iteeome terrible. T h ere  was no way 
but to continue on to some turning 
IHtint and to eontiime to appear many 
times liraver than *h«-v felt, until ni<-v

C real C iver of lif-- shall call th-- seaf- 
t«'r«'d <-l-'iiu‘iils log--ih-f oil 111*- lanrii- 
ing of tli<- resiirr---liiiii

l-imi.|..-. I.|..- ?. .11
l.v .-i.it

All ’'(•riiiE

A H O M E M A K E R S  PR A Y E R .
Oh. Thoii Alniiirhiy Oin* win* In - t  

ovor a tf*nd« r oar«* o m t  Thy <l;iMch 
«'rs. Riant Thy saor»* 1 i i - j n  n ' 
home this <iay. Nfay Imsiiitalitv ;i!itl 
prudence control my pl ins. 
and firmness my wor<N and aet--. 
Vonehsafi' unto m«' pati< nc4« towards 
those whi) si*rve. rt*p’»*mb*'ri!».i t!i • • 
wearisomo tasks and Inm'li
ness. Help me. I i»iay. io ' n \ 
chllfiren hv holy tf arlMPL.  ̂ and <•' « 
fill example th.it t!i< > may rt • ’ i ^ •

could find their wav upward to when*- Thee their M a s te r  and i riend. I.* t
. they could get the protection of 1m-t- ter nennle thought and siM-eeh. S i ih it h.- wh-ite r  people.

•Iii.-t then they m et a fall, lank-look
ing woman bearing on h--r head a 
large Iinndle. T h is woman sor*'aiiied 
at th«-r.i In the m ost angry manm-r 
"Oh. VPS, you blondes, you think that 
yon 
don
women that I ever saw. I hate you.”
-\t that m oment they had reached a 
corner and turned to start up the
stone stairw ay leading toward the A n ie n l-F m m  Congn-gntionali^t
m ore elevat<»d str<-ets. There t h e y ___________________________________
m et two men. They were hard looking 
f<-llows, and each one arnit-d. as most 
men w<-re at C atorce R<-al. One of Ihe 
men shouted in a m ost exoit--d man-

leaves my side for ti-e hu-y wnr' I 
with its iM-foiiling - tn-a-es P!:i- tiini 
this night free f-oiii th- ir pilln'i-ui 
and more truly Thim- own. If .iiiv 
.souls seek this Iioiiu- for -■oiofort -t

apiM-ar so very l«-aiififul: hut vou ‘' " " . T '
't. You are  the meanest looking ness, wisiloni and stremrth. T wonM 

draw help each hour- nor : » min - 
own need, but for all who come to 
he refreshed— in the S a v io r s  name

Tlie Modfstv of Women
.Naturally maul's them '*hrink fr-mi th« 

 ̂ , , . - , ln«Jelit»al*‘ tin* oiiiDivion- «'\-
ner. What kind of people are these uniinaiions, and uii;il«a>ani inat-
womenr The other replied in simi- j n o n i s . whica smin- pli>-ixian> r.*n-.i.r 
lar tone, Don t know who nor what essential in tin*
they are. buf I know' we have no use Y«-l, if lii lp can Im* liad. it i-
for them here, and that they have no ix-tp-r to siihmit to tlii.s er.l. al than h t 
right fo he here.” Meanwhile the two the disea.s.-gr.^« and-pr- a-l. 'i h-tr-.iil I- 
American ladies hurried up the rude that so oft.-ii the xvanaii iiii.!. rg « - ail 
stone stairw ay with an agility s-iir- the annovan<.-e and shame for n uhiiig.
prising to them selves. Thoi

A fter that evening's ex|>erlonco cured 
these ladies l>ecame more careful lion w 
where th^y explored C aiorre R eal which 
without a protc^ctor.

women who h a w  U «n 
rce*s Favorite l*r«vt rije 

reciation of tlie cure 
the e\aminati>ms 

mnd local tr«»atnn nt>>^Th« i^ .h » niU«r
Refore w*e leave Catoree Heal there medicine, so ^ur*- and 

Is one more subject  to which we wj>me_n_as ^  av<*r»te Fr_* *'yr;{>tlom** lo 
must call the r«*ador’s attention. I curesdebiiitating dr;iina>. irr»’,:ulani> ai; l 
have never written anything a lM iiif H  a>«7*-VS h
the cem eteries o f Mexico. M'e all 
know that the m anner in whieh we

almost always cur<-s. I t  is strieiiy ii.-ti- 
ah-oholir. n-m - s-vr«-t. all its iiign-di- iit-

, .  ^ ^ M being prinb-d on its l-oltle-wrapis-r; *-'-ii-trea t onr dead haa a vast influence ;  . i ,i , - „  ., ,  - tains no d*-i*'l--rious or liahii-h-riiiiiig
upon the living. In every ra se  w here m.sliei.i:.! r . - t
I have iM-eome informed there is a ,„p .ring  into its couiiHisitiou lias tl.e fii;i 
general principle hat seem s to rule ..„ j„rs,.,n ..i.to f tlmse ni-st etiii,i-.u in th- 
n cem etery p raeti.^ s vix: that tlie  s - i i - l s o f  m -Ij.-al p n i.-t,.-. s  .m-

laek of money paid leaves one no „uni-reiis aii.l str-.iig.-t of pr .-
rlglit of sepiileher a fter five years ,p,sional .-ii-lorM-iii.-iiUs of its iiig r-sl-i.t-, 
from burial A certain  sum en titles , , ,   ̂ p.miplil.-i wrapi»-.l
to sepulcher rights for five years ar-.und the Is.tth-. also in a iMMikb't mail' d 
longer, and a certain  larger sum en- on r.s,ii. .st, l.v Dr. It. V. 1',. r . . ,  - f  
titles  one to iM'rmanenf sepulcher. n„|TaIo, X . Y. fh - ’s.- pr..f-:-si..ii il . ii 
T h is principle applies a t t 'a lo r c -  Real dors.-ments should liaxe far iiior.-w-ig'il 

Now let us go to Ihe cem etery of than any amount of the or.iinary lay. or 
C atorce R eal. It is  such a burial plae«- non-professional t<-stinioiiials. 
as the reader has never seen unless The most intellig--ut u<>ni--ii no-n-a-<1avs 
he has been to C a to n e  him self. I.e t 4n*bit on knowing xxliat t!..\ t.ik- a s i .i . l -  
the r«-ader renienilM'r that' thero is no b-ine instea-1 of oix-iiing th.-;r iii.--:tii> lile- 
soil there. T h e C atoreans have to do a lot of young liinis ami gulping <h.«ii 
the liest that they can do under their whatever is off<-re-l ilii-ni. T a v -.rlt--i 'r .--  
eondilions. T h e iMople of wealth s-Tiption" is of kxow x <x>mi--i.~it i**\. It 
have their tom bs neatly  excavated  om mak-'s weak women strong aii.l si- '< 
of the canyon wall. A fter th - ir  de-id xvom<-n well.
are  placed in position thev have the lir. I 'ic rc -s  Me-lieal Advis--r is sent free

So the disposition o f the dead of the n„ffaio, N. Y „  21 -t!e---eni stamps f..r pa- 
w ealthy of C atoree Is quite lik e  that jM-r-covered. or 31 st.-'tqis for rloth-l>-iiiii<l. 
of other places. But let us pass on It  sick ixinsult tin -1 i-« ti>r. fr<a->if chart-e 
to the liurial place of the common peo- 1-y l<-tt<-r. .\I1 siicli -hc.i .ctinii-atioit-. jr*t 
pie. T here  vou will find large exea- **''*i* s-'';tedl>' .
VMUona In th e  CAnvon wall for the re- I** 1-leri-e 8 I’leassu l IM leU  ilivIguiaUJxauona in tn e  canyon wan tpr m e re re^uUte kpimach. Uver and tiowela.
r«(i^0Q pf Ihp flefci ot the common
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The  WomanV l^epartm enf
f f w j ,  c* C .  H mmrt IK t 7 0 M m s t t n  JTlk«

J r M l i iu  fla  th 9  ta tv rw t  o f  tk #  W o a a a 'o  r nrolp  Mlootowify koeleO j 
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■ d ltu r u f ib o  WuBOB'o D o to f ta o M .

T h e ko«mI. the fruitfu l xroiiiul 
Kxpeet not here or there.

O 'er hill anil dale l>.v plots 'ti.s foiinit; 
(U> forth, then. fver> wh*'re

lam es .Montsoiner.i.

from oiir pastor. Rex. J .  R. (||>her, anil 
pointers from onr P ts tr lr t  Seerr-tar.r,

ATTENTION. AUXILIARIES OF 
TH E W. H. M. S. OF THE 

TEX A S CONFERENCE.
Otir tien eral Siiperintem lent of Sup

plies sends out an appeal for help for 
tht d istressed  C'niians a t Tam pa. Fla. 
T h e le tter lo-low is self-explanatory. 
L et the au xiliaries rally to the help 
o f thes<- nnfortniiates and send yonr 
boxes at onee and 1h> sure to report 
them  to .ronr fo iifi-renee Siip*-rintend- 
en t:

I>ear Sisl>-rs ttiir win kers at Tam 
pa Kla.. w iite IIS that the recent lire 
has broiiKht xreat siifferim : to  three 
hundred and fifty homes aiiHinx the 
Cubans. They have already suffered 
xreatly  from lack o f work, because of 
closed factories, and th is added disas
ter has swept everyth ins away. One 
thousand five hiindreil people are 
brm eless. W ill you not have yonr 
auxiliary si-nd a iw>x. at once, to help 
onr w orkers relieve the d istress? 
Clothimt. Iieddins. shoes, anythinx 
that women anil children need, ran  be 
n.sed in this extrem ity  and will help 
m aterially In the effort we are niaklnx 
to evanxelize and C hri.'tianize these 
IMO-.'le. If yon send a ls>x addr«iss It 
to M b s .lo.-a phine Ikiker. Wolff Mis
sion S<-hisd. Ybor Cit.v. Tam pa, Fla. 
Yours with love.

MR.>< J  l» C .X M ritK I.I.. 
Siipt. Supplies. Conf. So.. L*nf> Ri\ei'-

.side A re.. Ueaiimont, T exas.

who Is one of our members, and then 
the social hour, which Is always en
joyed.

Only about 20 of the members are 
subscribers to “Onr Homes.” but th" 
list will be considerably lenxthened 
in the near future.

MRS. OEO. P. BROWN.
Press Reporter.

WOMAN’S  HOME MISSION SO
CIETY. STEPH EN VILLE, TEX .

paper on th« ‘‘PragraaMT# D aralo^ 
ment of the H. M. Soctety.” Proas 
this much needed Information was 
xalned. Some of onr members did not 
fully realixa Itefore the Importance of 
our work and were renewed la their 
determination to work more faithfully 
la this branch of the .Master's vine 
yard than ever before. Our Auxiliary 
Is In line working order. We look for- 
wani to the annual roeellng In May 
with warm anticipations of the many 
Koo<l Ihinxs In store for ns as a ao- 
riety. After revlalnx the roll for the 
year we find that we number only TC 
But we hope after the annual meeting 
to double this number. May we ever 
xo forward In the full discharge of onr 
duties, ever mindful of the blessed 
privilege of working In His name.

MRS. T . S. ARMSTRO.NO.
Presa Reporter.

FROM OAK C LIFF AUXILIARY, 
DALLAS.

T he .\nxillary W om an's Foreign 
M issionary S<M-icty nu-t first Monday 
In February, and a fter r«-xular busi
ness the fnllowim; o lllcers were e lect
ed for the en-iiiiix  year: Mrs. 11. A. 
Cunninxham. f*resldent: Mrs. Henry 
Hors*-y. F irst V Ice-IV estdcnt: Mrs. W. 
T  Fiiiton. sL-cond V ice-V reslilent; Mrs. 
W. I,. lhanMind. T rc s s iir c r ; Mrs. Sam  
H argreaves. l ’orre>|»inding Se cre ta ry ; 
Mrs. t :. A. Tiirn>-r. ICe(-ordinx S«-cri-- 
la ry ; Mrs. .\. t '. Cason, .\xent W. M. 
.\dvocate. Xiimfs-.- of .\dviK-ates taken 
21— a xaln of 2 ; niimlK'r of nienitiers. 
22 ; lost 2 one by death, one move-l 
awav.

Oak Cliff Day Si-hoid. Saltillo . Mex
ico, with II  pupils. >npported by this 
.Auxiliary. rejMirted to lie in fine con
dition All of onr dues ami pledges 
have been rem itted to the T reasu rer 
o f C onference Societ.v— $1A2.12. AA'e 
hope that We niay have a be tter year 
and do more for the M aster, and this 
is my pra.ver.

MRS. (',. A. TCR.N’ BR.
Corresponding Secretary .

The fiscal year has come to a close 
and the following olllcers have been 
elected: President. Mrs. AA*. H. (lar- 
rett: F irst A’lce-President. Mrs. Henry 
Cole; Second Vice President. Mrs. S. 
L. Carver; Third Vice-President. Mrs. 
Mamie Chambers; Recording Secre
tary. Mrs. J .  W. Sm ith; Corresponding 
Secretary. Mrs. Oeo. Patton; Treas
urer. Mrs. Ju lia Moores: Agent for 
“Our Home.” Mrs. N. A. Baker.

The report for the last year Is as 
follows; For mnnectlonal work. $113.- 
10; this Includes the Dallas Mission 
Home. Baby Roll, PHorlne McEachem 
Brigade, Training School and AVaco 
Orphanage. For charity. 1117.00. For 
parsonage, 179.415. Number of visits 
to sick and strangers, 430.

We meet every Tuesday afternoon, 
except the fourth Tuesday, and that 
Is reserved for the Foreign Missionary 
Society. A systematic study of the 
Bible with the aid of “Onr Homes” 
is one of the special features of onr 
regular meetings, and Is quite an up
lift to all who attend.

It Is our purpose this year to have 
a social meeting every fifth Tuesday.

It is in the social circle more than 
anywhere we learn to know and love 
each other more, besides a nodal hour 
is a recreation from the more ardnous 
work, and afterwards we will feel 
nuire like doing the bard work that 
comes to ns each day.

Cnder the leadership of onr new 
President, who is one of our most 
spiritual and consecrated women, we 
fc-el that we shall achieve more and 
Iw-come iM-tter workers for the sacred 
cause of missions than ever before. 
It Is h<-r deslix- and purpose to pniroote 
the spiritual and religious Interests of 
the siM-iety. ami we mean to stand by 
her with our prayers and help, for It 
is in this we need a higher standard 
above everything else. In every de
partment of the societ.v we are mov
ing nut with new zeal and enthusiasm 
ami trust to make this the banner 
year of our history. We want to do 
all that Is within our power to do, 
s«» that when the year lies dying we 
may glance back with not vain regrets, 
but with glad hearts over a year well 
spent. May we all press onward and 
upward In the accomplishment of our 
grand and exalted mission. May we 
realize that we are not only working 
for time, but for yast etem itv.

W. H. M. SOCIETY.
The Woman’s Horae Mission Society 

of the Ervay Street Methodist rhurch, 
Dallas, observed Its annual AA’eek of 
Prayer, beginning Sunday evening. 
Febniary 23. witb a helpful and In
structive program. The members ap
pointed to lead the devotional serv
ices during the week were Mcsdames 
Manning. Cammack, DeAA’Itt and Er- 
mlnger. AVe bad with ns also Mrs. 
Dr. Baird. Mrs. HuEman and Mrs. 
Reeves. Their papers and talks were 
both Inspiring and Instructive. The 
prayers were beautiful and soul-stir
ring. prayers that were npllDIng. and 
compelled each one to feel the gfMid- 
ness. loving kindness and forgivene.ss 
of our dear Savior, and to more earn
estly and faithfully serve Him.

We had a splendid attendance cai-b 
dav. The collection taken amounted to 
♦ I3.2«. .MRS. O. W. LATHAM.

Corresponding Ssi retary.

FROM GREENVILLE.

BROKE TH E RECORD.
T he year 1907. according to the Chi

cago Trlluine. broke the record for 
benevolence. C ifts  last year am ount
ed to I t  IS.9«2.13». .Among the givers 
.lohn D. R ockefeller stood first, with 
If4 ,ll9 .r )0 0 : Mrs. R ussell Sage, second, 
with I12 .IS9.709: Andrew Carnegie
third, with 112.1 IS.775. T h irteen  others 
gave or Ix-nueatheil from one to ten 
m illions each.

.AIRS. M ELVILLE P. K IKER.
Press Reporter.

People need encouragement. AH 
people need It. The timely word of 
hope and cheer often saves from de
spair and defeat. A good Scripture *o 
guide us Is this one from the forty-first 
chapter of Isaiah: "They helped every 
one his neighbor; and every one said 
to his brother. Bo of good courage.”

WOMAN’S HOME MISSION SO
CIETY.

HOME MISSION SOCIETY, WEATH
ERFORD.

T he AV. H .Al. S. of the M. E . Church, 
South, of M cKinney, T ex as, elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 
y ear: President. .Airs. F ran k  Enienum ; 
F irs t  V ice-President. Mrs. J .  L. Todd; 
Second V ice-President. Mrs. Benjam in 
T hrockm orton ; Third V ice-President. 
Mrs. J .  D. K irk ; Recording Secretary , 
Mrs. AA'ill T Icn or; Corresponding Se c
retary . Mrs. R. S . C low er; Trea.'*urer, 
Mrs. AA’a lte r W ilson ; Agent “Our 
Hom es.” .Mrs. D. V. D aughertee; P ress 
Reporter, Mrs. (le  rge P. Brown.

At our m eeting on March 8 the 
above o lllcers were Installed in a very 
Im pressive m anner by cnir D istrict 
Se cre tary , .Mrs. .f. D. Stiff.

AA'e are  a  band o f fifty strong, sfriv 
Ing to do the will o f our M aster. AA’ill 
have contributed about four hundred 
dollars to the D*-nton Dormitory when 
a ll our pledges are  p.ald. All our mem 
b ers are  taking the reading course, 
and the ’’Quiet Hour Q uarterly” is 
stiirlied a t each meeting.

ftiir  local w o*'; ha.s be«n quite heav.r 
the iHist year as we have painted the 
parson<age. assiste<l in placing the 
healing  plant, and we are  preparing 
to carp et the rhurch. AA'e have issue-] 
a coi>k-book for the la tter purpose, 
and expect to sell a  thousand copies 
a t 35 ren ts per copy.

M eetings are  herd at the homes of 
the m embers each Monday In the 
month excepting the last one. which 
the Foreign Mir 'on  Society  uses. 
Every m eeting is full o f good things— 
Bible (Uecussioa, buslnees, Bilks

The Woman’s Home Mission Society 
of First Methodist Church elected the 
following officers for the ensuing 
year; .Airs. M. D. Akard. President; 
Mrs. Eugene Moore. F irst A’lce-Presl- 
dent; Second Vice-President. Mrs. C. 
C. Armstrong; Third Vice-President. 
Mrs. J .  P. AAfebster; Recording Secre
tary. Mrs. S. A. Hearklll; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. J .  8. Sm ith; T reas
urer. .Mrs. J .  M. Richards; Press Re- 
IK>rler, .Airs. T. 8 . Armstrong; Agent 
for Our Homes. Mrs. W. E. Hutchins 
These officers wem Installed Sunday 
night. March 15. by our District Secre
tary, Mrs. J .  B. Price. It was a beauti
ful service, and Mrs. Price has the 
work well In hand. We do not hesitate 
to say that Mrs. Price Is one of the 
best and most energetic District Secre
taries In the conference. She la allye 
to every Interest of the work, and has 
It on her heart. The installation serv- 
ice was a most beautiful and Impres
sive one. Loving hands had decorated 
the church with pot plants, cut flowers 
and our society colors and it looked 
lieautlful. Mrs. Massey was the es
cort of honor, and In her own gracious 
way presented each officer for Installa
tion. Mrs. Price presented the duties 
of each officer in such a way that we 
were made to feel that ours was no 
small part la this grand work. Special 
music was beautifully rendered by the 
choir.

Mrs. B . V. Cox added mnch to  the 
pleeaure of (h * h]r r f i lM  •

The AA'oman’s Home Mlssiiui Sim iefy 
of Kavanaiigh Church, fireenville. la 
in a very flourishing condition. New 
members are ailded at almost every 
meeting. The devotional spirit Is 
good, and tne members are religluns.

The year just post was the best In 
the history of tbe soctety, and the pres
ent year gives promise of being evea 
better.

The past year’s report shows a splen 
did work done, both kwally and con- 
nectlonally. At home, the parsonage 
has been Improved Inside ami outside; 
the idd fum liure has been relegated to 
the “second-hand man.” ami spb-mlld 
new furniture has taken Its place; the 
walls have been repapered, and the 
parsonage generally improved.

The women have also dom- much to
ward Improving and lieantlfylng the 
church’s Interior.

Much has been done In th<* way of 
raring fur tbe sick and clothing the 
poor. One thousand visits were made 
In the Interest of the Church.

By request, tbe pastor. Bm. Pugsley, 
will preach a sermon next Sunday 
morning In the Interest of this depart
ment of the Church, and it Is expecte<| 
that that service will result la so 
stimulating the active zeal of o*ir so
ciety that greater things will be un
dertaken and accomplished during this 
year than ever before.

The Church will begin a series of 
meetings flrst Sunday In April, and we 
are praying for a great revival; and 
are hoping that onr I.a>rd will nse tbe 
members of tbe AVoman’s Home Mis
sion Societ.v In promoting . the Inter
ests of his kingdom at that time

Onr present officers are enthusiastic 
In their work. 'Their names are; Mrs. 
Joe  Becton, President: Mm. J .  M
Boykin, F irst Aflce-Presldent: Mm.
Wm. teco n . Second Vice-President; 
Mm. J .  H. Van Ambnrg. Third Vice- 
President: Mm. D. L. Williams, Cor
responding Secretary ; Mm. H. C. Me- 
flanghey. Recording Secretary: Mrs. 
Oscar Davis, Treasurer; Mm. M 
.M. Miirff. Agent Onr Homes and King's 
Mes.senger. REPO RTER.

onr public iBStallatloti. which wax 
glvea Sunday algbt, iastead of onr 
pastor's sermon, as he so kindly Rave 
ns that lime.

The church was decorated with 
palms and our colors and badges for 
every member and officer were ma<ie 
of cfdnm also. Badges were given to 
the four new members which were 
gained on this occnslon, making onr 
membership 25 members and eight 
h»nf>rarles. Every member was need 
In some way. Those not officers were 
used for ashera. Committee on IHat- 
form, Courtesiee, Secretary Pro tem , 
music, scripture reading, etc.

Mrs. Price presided la her usual 
able manner and Metkodlst-llke, call- 
ed for a collecllon. Tbe pages took 
tbe collection, which aasouated to t3- 

The retiring President read the foL 
lowiag report prior to installatioB: 
Does from March I . 1907, to

March 1, 1908 ............................ ♦ 31 »•»
Expended on local parsonage.. .127 20 
Expended on district parson

age . .  ...........................................  |o tMt
Conference pletige of f l  per

member .......................................  24 no
Expense fnml ................................. 4 so
A’ashtI Home ................................. 8 uo
Rfstcue H o m e................................. 21 mi
Orphan’s Home .................... . .  9 **0
.Needy supplies to amount of. 7 Ntt
Deaconess Scholarship .............  I oo
Baby Roll ............................  . .  5<l
D e b a te ’s expenses to Annual

Conference ................................. 7 50
Delegate’s expenses to IXsIrIct

Conference ............................  1 ••
2 visits from District Secretary 5 <nt 
Public Installation expcn.^ec... 3 55

Total .............................................. |27» 55
Number of garments made and dls- 

trlbutmi, 14; numlw-r of visits to sick 
and strangers, 475.

We start tbe new year witb capable, 
consecrated officers, all Indeblf^m-ss 
caacelled and IS rents In the treasury. 
With tbe six new members and our 
best friend a g<KMi cooperative pastitr 
and bis wife. Rev, l>on Hendersi>n, we 
hope to do great good in 1908 for our 
lord . MRS. KATE SIMS.

Press Superintendent.

Keeps flie
Face Fair

Glenn’s Sniphur Soap makes the 
skin hrahhnil and chmra the bee 
of pimples, blacfc heads, hlolcho. 
SoM 1^ liniEgists. Always ask

Oenn’s
SulfAiir Soap

LONGVIEW AUXILIARY.
lamgview Auxiliary Woman’s  Home 

Allsslon Society of tbe Texas Confer
ence for tbe year ending March I. 
1908. report from tbe Tn-asurer, also 
election of new officers for the ensuing 
year. tAfficers as fidiow*: Mrs. J .  C.
Howard. President; Mrs. E. R. Ihwing. 
First A’Ice-President: Mrs. Jimle Tay
lor. Second A’lce-Prosldent: Mrs. K  M. 
Bramlette. Third Vlce-Presbleal: Mon- 
sle Cunningham, Corresponding Sec
retary; Mrs. J .  C. Lacy. Recording Sec. 
retary; Mrs. W. D. Sessnm. Treasurer; 
Mrs. J .  K. Bivins, Press Reporter.

Summary of last year’s work:
Membership dues .................. ..$-79 90
Raised for Baby R o l l .................... 2 lai
Baby mite boxes .............
FloHne McEachem boxes
Conference pledge .........
Conference expense fund
For AA’esley house.............
For sch o larsh ip ..................
Miss Ivy Hansley

to no 
15 12 
2* mi

7 50

1 80 
2 55

Week of P ra y e r ..............................  32 »•

W. H. M. SOCIETY. GORDON. TEX .
The auxiliary of the W. H. M. So- 

ciety here. In discussing ways and 
means of mising funds to cancel their 
heavy undebtedness, decided to let 
each member earn one dollar, as they 
saw ill. and on February 22. 1908, have 
a  program and relate bow tbe money 
was made, the program consisting of 
some special mnsle. readings and tab
leaux. Interspersed with the expe
riences of how these dollars were 
made, was rendered on said dale to a 
parked bouse. Wo charged 10 cents 
admission fee, and served, gratis, hot 
coffee and chocolate with whipped 
cream and rake. Tbe program was 
greatly enjoyed by all. especially tbe 
experience of tbe members, some of 
which were expressed in poetry. Nine
teen dollars were raised In this man
ner, and the house brought ns 113; tbe 
expenses of entertainment being onlv 
$2. We cleared t32 on this occasion.

On March I onr auxiliary bad our 
beloved District Secretary. Mrs. J .  B. 
Price, of Weatherford, with as—her 
second trip to as, at our expsase, d or 
lag the year. She came oat In answer
to 9 «r H oot^owlM V f  to F « M «  M

Total ....................................... _ .|1I8  83
I.oral work for parsonage repairs, 

etc., and needy. 8150.85, and that Is 
not all. for onr members visit the sick 
and strangers, distribute flowers and 
dainties among tbe sick and shut-ins, 
and also furnish garments for the 
poor and needy, which we report 
monthly. Now, ladles, let’s make the 
Incoming year a tittle better than tbe 
last. “For God Is sot unrighteous to 
forget your work and labor of love, 
which ye have showed toward his 
name, in that ye have ministered to 
the saints and do minister. And w>* 
desire that every one of you do show 
the same diligence to the full assur
ance of hope unto the end: That ye be 
not slothful, hot followers of them 
who through faith and patience In
herit the promises.” (Heb. 6:10-12.)

MRS. J .  K. BIAT1N8.
Press Reporter.

Report of Treasurer H. M. Society of 
Northwest Texas Coafeivenre for 
fourth quarter ending March 15. 19o8- 
Balance la bank Dec. 15. 1907.1 929 47
Deposlls for this quarter........... 306A 89
Interest for Dec. Jaa . and Feb. 4 97

Total amfNint In bank........... $3995 33
Receipts for quarter;

By dues ..........................................81515 13
By B R ............................................. 12 74
By Week of Prayer.................... 128 go
By Deaconess Scholarship.. 18 K
By adult mite boxes.................... 3 48
By baby mite boxes.................... 26 45
By B r ig a d e ........... ......................... 32 06
By general fu n d ........................  438 81
By shares In Dallas Hoam. . . .  667 05
By conference expense fund.. 153 72
By Italian w o rk ...............  50 0#
By pronchera’ wives' L. F ___  10 oO
By Silver for Denton Dormi

tory ................................................ 5 IS
By minutes .....................................  75

Total deposits this qaarter.flflflo 8 f
DtebirefleoBte tor fMitw:

By check to Oea. T re a su re r..82851 27
By Italian work ........................  50 90
By ('onfereace Treasurer . . . .  25 99
By rorresponding Secretary . 18 75 
By Press Superintendent . . . .  7 53
By IXstrict Secretary ---------   9 55
By Silver fi>r Denton Dor

mitory .........................................  5 15

Total dlsbursemaata .........  2964 55
TuUI In bank ........................  3995 33
Total disbursed ......................  2964 55

Amount In bank Mar. 15, '98.81030 78 
la  (’.en. Treas. Dec. 15. ‘0 7 . .8  585 11 
50 per rent of dues this q r . , 757 S6Ak

ToUl la Gen. T re a s ... 81342 67H
Appropriations .................. 575 99

la  <He. Treaa. Mar. 15. '98.8 767 67H 
.Appntpriallons for fourth qaarter;

P la ln v lew ...................................  | 200 90
Breek<*nridge ............................... 190 90
Knox t ’lty ................................. 125 *9
t ’omanrhe t ’burt h ......................  150 90

Total ........................................... 8 575 90
t ’asb in hank Mar. IS. ’08..8IO30 78
fa s h  In Gen. T reaa...............  767 67H
Cash on hand Mar. 13. 9 S .. |7 98 45)h 

Itemized rash la bank:
Deaconess lloaM- ................ 8 508 36
Kxpease .....................................  417 89
D. S ..........................................  43 80
Iatect*st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 98
Minutes .......................................  6 75

Total la bank ................... 8I030 78
IxM-al work for quarter:

Supplies . . . . . ' ............................8 331 50
Boxes valueil at ................  116 90
Specials .....................................  45 50
laM-ally ....................................... 1109 o5
Neeily .....................................  621 71
l*Brsonages ..............................  6171 60
rhurcbes ............................... 5801 71
DBlla.-< l l to n e .......................  128 25
t ’lty Mission I by voucher).. 621 15
City Mission | without vouch

er) ........................    455 50
Total loral work for qr. .815.708 87
Total t ’fMin. work for q r . .  3060 89

Grand total for quarter.818.769 76
Reports by distrirta:

A b ile n e .......   8 143 93
Brownwood ............................... 113 34
CohM-ado........................ ..... . . .  103 3<l
Clarendon ................................. 528 22
C o rsica n a ...............................- 98 97
Dublin .......................................  170 58
Fort AA'orth ........................  543 18
G atesv ille .............................  90 35
P la ln v lew ........................—. . .  80 25
Georgetown ............................  222 87
Vernon .......................................  141 a
Waco ........................................ 408 90
Waxahachle ............................  |98 14
Weatherford ............................  218 33

N. AA’. Texas Conference $3060 89
This report sbosrs bow largely on the 

inrri-ase Is home mission work la the 
Northwest Texas Conference. New 
auxiliaries are reporting every quar 
ter. This, we believe, to be due to the 
faithful and persistent efforts of the 
District Secretaries.

For tbe flrst time In our history 
have fine q>iarter’s receipts gime over 
the 83otst mark, and It Is with grati
tude to Him. “the Giver of all good 
gifts,” that we send out thete 
amounts and pray God’s blessings 
upon them as they speed out upon 
their journey of ministering.

MRS. D. I,. STEPH EN S, 
Treasurer Conf. Society. 

Anson. Texas.
w  van anew 

n s oum w as _
aus m Dnagn mon. a  wT^six.

Sulphur Springs D iet—Second Round.
Purley d r . ,  at d o p tm . April 4, 5. 
Wlnnslmro Sta., April 5. 6.
Cumby d r .,  at Gafford’s Ch.. April 

I I .  12.
Brasbear d r . ,  al Brasbear, Apr. 12, I3. 
Sulphur Springs Sta.. .April 14.
Pecan Gap and Ben Franklin, al Ben 

Franklin. April 18. 19.
Como d r .,  at Pine Forest. A|Mil 25. 26. 
Cooper SU .. May 2. 3.
Klondyke Clr.. a t Pierre, May 3, 4. 
Birthright, at Ixme Star. May 9, le. 
Imke Creek, at Brushy M.. May 16. 17. 
Reily Sp’gs. at Park’s Ch.. May 23.24. 
Yowelt Clr.. a t Moss’ Ch.. May 39. 31. 
Sulphur Bluff Clr., a t Palrie View, 

June 6. 7.
The Sulphur Springs District Co*, 

ference will be held a t Brasbear. Ja M  
I W S I7 I .  J .  r .  A ltM W O K . r .  i t
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tOM C THINGS PON WHICH SOUTH-
W BSTSRN  UNIVERSITY

s t a n d s .
It  nauy be o f liilcn -ia  to iii4 ii> lo 

ri-ad ouiuoihiiiK Hx* uilvaiir«-:iii-iit 
Btado by Su utbw estera Ualveritity 
wilbin till* past l<'» yeara. Il< r l i i .  ii.i.s 
have MlbMTibttl to the Kudo* in. iit 

'̂uihI, tu the ilorniilury uini to h<-r olh 
•r o«ed», and they a re  entitled  tu 
Know auuietbiuK ul the pruKieas aae 
has made.

W ithin the last ten years, her m ate
ria l equipment has advanced by the 
value of perhaps nearly T his
includes the new university buildiUK 
the new dunnitory now- ucarini; r  iiii- 
pletiuu, the twu additions to the l^i- 
d les’ Annex, school furniture, and val
uable additioas to the p hyshal, chem 
ica l and bioloKical laboratories, and 
the library. T h is d ia s  not include toe 
exce llen t new m edical builditift a t I>al- 
las.

W e are  pb-ased to publish these 
fai ls  i-onct-mini; the m aterial equip
m ent of tloulhwi-Hli-ru. Ili-r greul'i-st 
claim  »n the Methodism of T exas, 
however, consist uol in that whb-h hi 
mi-asun-d in dollars and n -n ts. She 
lays pei-uliar eiiipliusis upon her loca- 
tlon In a  town when- the social, moral 
and relicbm s Initiiences a rc  the m ost 
whob-some fur i-olb-ge stud--nts. 5iili- 
tary  ru les are  not m*cessary Is-cause 
here thi-re are  no dens o f vice, and 
oth er d lstractio x  liilluenc--s which de
stroy the ch aracter of so many who at
tend colb 'ge in the city .

H er standard o f si'bolarsbip  has con
stantly  advanci-d in keeping; with the 
educational progress o f the day. Many 
patnins and pupils do nut know what 
advances are  n-ally Is-lng made aloiig 
lim--i o f Reniiine scholarship. T he 
tinie was when a few men who had on
ly the training of a sm all co llege could 
run a inlb-Ke. d > li e  preparatorv work 
them s-lv es and delude the public into 
thinking th eir standard was ns good 
a s  the le-sl. Kortiinali-ly that Ihm- is 
miw rapidly p issin g  away.

floiithw-i-sli-rn has her K ilting S< hied 
Iso  tbs-s the I'n iv ersliy  of f'h ic.igo  and 
o th er ginid u n iv ersities), but It Is In 
cliarue of live te.ii-bers who t-‘a c ’i no 
colb-gc class* s w-li:itev*-r. Th*- eTicieii- 
ly  of lh< s«- l*-nchers Is Im lbatis l. n-it 
m erely by years o f successful evp<‘- 
rieace , but a lso  by the fa rt  of their 
having stiidb'il in s  nn*- of III-- Is -'l 
colb-gi-s and iinlv<-rshl> s. Thrv-*- of 
them have d Hie p >st-eradiial - work in 
the I 'n ire rs ity  o f fTilcago. and one of 
them  In the ITnlversity o f Mtssonrl and 
ill tleini.-iny nn-- ol ih.-ni Is a l"ti. I».. 
two an A. M. W e believe we have 
le-lli-r .-.i-leilsrship in our K ililne

h*s*l fneiilt.v ihan that fouml com- 
pir.'llv*-lv r<-C'iill> la Ih*- f.-i<-iilly of 
some c**lb-aec. Not only Is this s*>, but 
th*-s*- t*-a*-hi-rs ib-voting all lh**ir t;im- 
and i-n<-rgbst to  th«- K iniiig  S-'hisd 
stiid -nts can s*-rve th*>iii imsinipur.i- 
bly Is-tter than If they had to try to 
ti-aih  a  few colb-ge <o«rs«*s a t the 
sam e time.

In the isillege faculty pro|H-r. all th*- 
teachers, non*- of whom a r  - biird*-ned 
with preparatory class»-s. are  college 
graduatv-s. In ad litlon to th is they 
h are  done post-graduate work la  some 
of the best iin irersitb -s of th*' land; 
nam ely, I'n lvi-rslty o f W isconsin. ITni- 
verslty of Cblcago. I ’niversity of V ir
ginia. Vand**rbllt. ro liim b ia . ru m e ll, 
Y ale and Harvard.

W e are  exerting  ourselves to render 
every piMwIhle serv ice c*Hisisl<-nt with 
the high Ideals which mu.si prernil If 
an Institution be f lrs ie la « s . W e have 
Ju st perfis t**d a plan by which rural 
school teachers may lieuin April I and 
get four miHiths of <-*His*-ciitive wih-K. 
Kor the- sp*-cial )-nisiiiragc-iiu-nt of 
those who hold secsMid g rad - certlfl- 
cat*Hi and wish to secure a first grad*-, 
we on April the first will start classi-s 
In geom etry, algebra, physics and hh*- 
tory. W ith four m onths' con*e<-utlve 
work each year in Southw est*m  and 
the rorr**spondence wor'*; f*M- wiib h we 
have a plan, the rapid advanrem ent 
of any and every capalib- and Indiis- 
triuiis teach er is made possible.

8 . II MUOitK.
P rofessor of H istory, Soii!hwi-st<-rn

I’niversity.

METHODISM ON TH E PACIFIC
SLOPE.

By Rev. Joh n  I*. W illiam s.
Those who have never vlsilt-d the 

P ai'illr slope emnnot com-eive the won
derful resources o f this m ost delight
ful section o f our great country. T h e 
must wonderful natural phenomena, 
an earthquake, did not arrest its prog
ress, but with accelerated  force th<- 
Oolden W est goes forward with gi
gantic stride. T h e  marvelcHis pros
perity of th is vast empin* a s  it  goes 
m arching on. but along with th e  pros
perity which has BO long ch aracteris
ed. especially  C alifornia. ha.-< com e 
every form  of sin and vice known to 
sinful men. ComipUon has assumed

•very form of avll, from  b rtak in g  the 
first commandment to that o f every
one in the Uecalogu*-. But where sin 
has greatly reigned, now the grace 
and kingdom of <Hir l*ord doth abound. 
Ctinsidering the wide and diversive 
form s of evil, and the ext**nt to wliii-h 
th**y rv-ign. It lx wonderful a t  the le- 
Hults where the xowing has Ix-en so 
s|*ariugly. 1'here is  no field in our 
C b u n h  which has been so fruitful, 
considering the num ber of years of 
the cultivation and the amount of the 
expenditure. I t  certain ly  has been ac
cording to our lavrd's prom ise—thirty , 
sixty and one hundredfold, in point of 
in crease  and prosperity. T h e difli<-ul- 
Ues seem  to  have bev-n our lack  of 
m eans and the need of men, but in 
these days o f prosix-rity we seem  to 
have the la tter, with but little  of the 
form er. As a  m uter o f fact, money 
does not seem  to be our greatest ne.^d, 
but men who, with a cultivated heart 
and brain, a re  willing to go anyw here 
th at the Bishop could plac<- a  man. 
I think p«*rhaps we have not extended 
our labor as much as we ought to 
have done, but we have Is-en conl*-nt- 
*-d to confine our^elves to the great 
cenl**rs, and therefor** w-e have not 
crow n a s  rapidly as otherwis*- we 

ould have done. .VII over the S ta te  
of C alifornia real (-.state is advancing 
and there is m ore and m ote the in
com ing of the people. .Many of tliem 
(-ome to the smalU-r towns and l>or- 
roughs. and not finding o ir Church 
soon lose thems*-lves in the great 
onward gulf o f com m ercialism , or 
the world or things alsm t them . 
Oth*-r Church**8 get the must re
ligious Inclined and hence th*-y are  
last here to us forever. I wish that 
the Church in the South could s e ;  
th is thing as I fe*-l it  and that our 
Bishop had the money and the men. 
If  our young men who graduate in 
our conference colleges would say : 
"H ere  am I. .-̂ end me. s*-nd m e !"  In one 
or two years we would have o 'lr  b*-- 
love<l Mt-thodism mon- |»erfe<-lly e s
tablished than *-ver liefore in its  h is
tory. Our work in the S la te  of Cali
fornia, as well as in the S la te s  of 
Montana, Or*-gon and W ashington, is 
in a prosix rttiiK condition. Bishop .\l- 
kins has planm-d wis«-ly and the 
Chiireh on the I’acific coast I am told 
was ii<-v*-r mor*- prospcrtuis in its his- 
lor.v. Tlt*-i<- has Ims-ii a h--a!iii.v iii- 
cr»-:vs*- in Ih*- live co a -l coiif*-r<-in-*-s 
and th** work prom i-cs «-vea greater 
prosp.*rily in th** y**ars ti» com**, laist 
y*-ar was a ni**sl *-xi-**l!*»ut y**arforou r 
Church in l**m|Miral things. New par
sonages and rhiirch)*s were e  ect**<l 
In both of the r*inf*-r--iires, and this 
year hl*ls ev**n to lie more siiceessfni. 
Several of oiir larger rili**.s are  e r -e t  
inc haiid.-om** *hucli<**. <ir are  to ibi 
so th is y e a r - S a n  J**se, Stockton and 
my own elly . Chieo. We an* now fin
ishing one of Ih*- haml-ome.st rhiir<-he< 
in Chieo. in the iiorlh<-rn part o f the 
S ta le . It Is worth easily  fift*s-n thoil- 
saml ilollars. .Ml ov er tiie r in fe re n ce  
I hear o f great prospi-els and a hriglit 
future for our .Melhcxllsni. W e ni-ed 
very much an ediicntionul institu
tion. under the control of oiir own 
Church, w here our young m*-n ami 
women may find a  wholes >me, intel- 
l**ctiial hill of far*-, w here they may 
set them selves to all m anner of good 
things— “A veritalde fe a s t ."  W e are  
looking forward to our "Ju n io r Col
leg e" as a place where the young idea 
may he taught to shoot. 'This is our 
only hope o f the Church and of the 
S ta te . F or a  nation can easily  m ake 
a  hell o f heaven, or a  heaven of heil. 
T h is is the new age. the culm ination 
o f all tim es. It is  like our arch itec
ture which com idnes ail sty les, like 
oiir language which is  c o m p o s t  of 
all languages, but we put onr m arks 
niM>n the age a fter all the very 
thought and action of these tim es will 
l»e liorne down to  the latest lim it of 
human existence. But here I'll close. 

Chico, California.

Hard Times and Economy.
NvMI tkmt U fEAhltHubl# Ia talk “kanl

It U «(4I tA wBH'wihpf tb« little eenmt-
■1̂  " f  ttf*- At tM« Uhm of the fear w» «ne U 
free frtiMi *‘a  e«ild "  fVirtisn are erpenqlre luxiiri**w 
aiMl nTtiHi 4o little mat* than Inrik vise arxl take f»Hir fei*

lUit Uwelf G|i|>iUfM<efi vlll nften arert (reat erlLt; 
bnNMH aetliAi U freGHnttlr miutre>l a i^  nnlf a 
little that Ia pirtoott eerltHH rnneeGiifitr—

Take **a mhl** fnr etam nle I f  n**t Hiei-ke*! t'« 
UaM>. like a  iGwrk of Hr*. K  M f  cam *  tre a t 
Iru4it4e. Milferlnt a M  fhatreAw Tu a tlie
In the hrtitm ina !• eranpam tlrelf an eafif pn>eewq 
Ia that of <nih(liilnt an extetMGre euQllacra'lon H-* 
Ra4araf*s RsnuIt  R elW  taken In tlaw  will |>meht
the neriAii t  eiwtueqaenre* atlfiint fn aa a e»ivi f'Mr 
a eWU. take ftnta a  h alf tA a  teatpoonfal of Reavly 
R ellef In a  half t a n  bier at water, drink It doMit 
aad  repeat t f  weeewoarf tA w a r*  wp.

Tor palaa la  the chtMl. N<te. #r back ntl> fre<-fv 
Wfrh Read? R eflrf. arpUed h f Ute hainl. t ill tin* 
*khk ra»efi I# a  (tow : e««vce well wp and k«Ni> 
aarpi M»e ar lH4h at the aboee aMdla'N'w will 
rwre irfarTr-nine eaaee e a t  of ooorj oar biin*lm t

THE FOREIGNER IN OUR M U ST.
T h e iiltim.'vte su ccess of .my Chim-ii 

depends largely on it's ability an*l w'l 
Ingnews to adjust Its maehiii*-ry I > 
• hanging <*onditl(His. T h e eopta-ntion 
of Bishop Candler, that the tiim-s liave 
no right to demand anything «)f th<- 
Church. Is true in a sens*-, hiii there is 
a very ini|MH-tant s*-nse in which thi- 
changing conditions o f each succe«*d 
ing generation m ake d-m ands on the 
Church, the ignoring of which m akes 
h e r incom petent to  do the work o f the 
L*ord and insures her having to  give 
pUee to AAother.

How to deal with the foreigner in

oar midst Is a case Id point This la 
no farolT hypothetical case . U la a 
real, live issue in Methodism In T*;xas 
now, and detiiaiids im m ediate consider
ation.

In a  larg*- section ••! our l>lucklund 
Ix-lt. wlier*' our Chtireh has hi-r*-tofor<; 
Is-en very strong, and wher*- wi- liave 
collected  a gr<-at deal of money for 
the extension of the -Master’s K ing
dom into other stjctluns. the aggres
sive, well to do leaders of our Church 
have sold their lands and moved away. 
In very many instanecs they have sold 
to Germ ans, Bohem ians o r Sw edes, 
right Iresb  trom the old country. Uigbt 
around Knnis, for instance, are six 
liundred fam ilies of Bohem ians, repre
senting a population o f a t least three 
thousand. N early a ll of these ptstple 
are  ignorant of our language and not 
in sym pathy w ith our Church and in 
no way supiiort it. As a  result, many 
of our heretofore strong circu its have 
b*-eome weak and unalile to support 
the m inistry as they have don*- in the 
n-cent past, and are  unalile to keep 
ii|i Sunday-s<-hools as they once did. 
So  that the pro|iositi(Hi that we are 
up against is, e ith er to convert and 
assim ilate this hrother from the old 
country and get him to take the jilace 
in our Church vacated by the Ameri- 
• an brother he bought out. or els*- re
treat and leave him and the country 
to the liomun C atholics and infidelity. 
•\o one tor a  moment believes that we 
ought to do the latter, yet to do tiie 
form er is a  question about which there 
is  si-rioiis d itference of opinion. A very 
sincere desire to contribute somewhat 
to a  correct seitlem en t of th is ques
tion is  the purpose of th is paper.

T ile meth.id beretuture adopted aud 
now practiced  by our Church is tu 
send m issionaries among these people 
and try to g et them  converted and or
ganized into sep arate congregations, 
ciiarges. and conferences, d is tiu it from 
the Kngli.sh s|H-akiug Church. I t  was 
to carry out tills policy among the 
(:«-rmaii |H-ople that tiie German Mis
sion Couter*-uee was estalilisbed aud 
fostered. T h a t th is plan has utterly 
lail*-d to accom plish the end so miK-h 
d*-.sire-d is  dem onstrated by the facts, 
i'll*.- s*'|>urale loreigii coiigia-gutiuiis 
liave .St arccly  grow n al all and yet the 
lori-igii iMipiilation lias iiici<-u.s*d many 
fold.

T iie  r*-asoiis for  th is  failnr*- art- e a s 
i ly  s e e n :

(1 ) . Th* se foreigners r*-seiit their 
being eoiisider<“d ht-aihi-iis, whieh, to 
Iheir minds, is  implied in the idea of 
iiiissioiiurics Iteing s -iit among them. 
T he more intelligent among them have 
com e to this coniry to l<*-coni*‘ Ameri- 
••an ellizf iis and they w ish to Ik - treat- 
*‘d ,'is sucli.

( i t .  T he few tlia l are  <-«nv*-rt<-d by 
lliis  incthud form such sm all eoiigr**- 
gations and are  *io wid*-ly .separated in 
tlie ir D istrict and Annual Conference 
rt-lationship, that lh*-y are of v«-ry lit
tle  help to each oth<-r; and the .same 
roiid iilons m ake it dilflciilt to niaintaiii 
Si;nday-s<-liools and other young p«>o- 
ple's organizations among them .

i:t) . The young people that grow up 
among them soon learn to speak Bii- 
glish and they as.sociat*- with their 
Knglish speaking neighbors in busi
ness and social life. They grow up 
with the Am erican children in the 
public school and they can see  no 
good reason why they should be se.gre- 
gat(*d in their religious life. So that, 
as a Germ an pastor rem arked in my 
hi-aring a short tim e ago, it is becom 
ing m ore and m ore difficult to hold 
their young men and women tu th*'se 
eongr<-g:itions where only the foreign 
tongue is spoken.

141. T iie  demand f*ir men, aud 
money to support them , under this 
plan is g rea ter than we have been able 
to supply ill the past, and 1 believe, 
greater than we have a  right to de
mand in the future, since there is 
evidently a m ore exce llen t way.

W h it  th is m ore exce llen t way is I 
shall attem pt a t this tim e to briefly 
ou tline:

t i l .  I*et the Germ an Mission Con- 
f>-i iK-e be dissolved uikI its pr**achers 
and congn-gattoiis e«inn<-ett-d with the 
Kiiglish s|Kiiking c<iiifer<‘nces within 
wlio.se bounds llo-y ar** situated. The 
siitiie reasons tliat w*-re given in jits- 
lifi<-:ition of the organization of the 
Germ an Mission C oiiferenee a t its be- 
g i 'iiiiig  loiild  now Ih- urged in favor 
of a Swi'de Mission Coufereuce and a 
:t It-niian .Mission Coiilereiice. But to 
s-c;ge.'l siieh a thing m akes the ab- 
said ity  of the idea m anifest. Ju s t  
iliiiik. for instance, of a  Germ an pastor, 
a  Swede pastor, a  Bohem ian pastor 
and an .\merieaii (tastor, all of the .M.
K. Cliiireh. S<Milh. and a ll struggling 
for an exist*-nce in the sam e (-ommiini- 
ty and all largely siipp.»rt*-d l»y niis- 
siuiiary m oney!

( i t .  .\ppoint as a preaeher in 
eliarge of every eireiiil and station 
where tln-se |i«-ople of a foreign tongue 
are  largely in evidene**, a man who can 
siieak Bnglish and also the prevailing 
tongue among tlie  foreignt-rs. L e t this 
man be the pastor of a ll th e  people. 
I>;t liiiii preach regularly in English 
and occasionally , or regularly, i f  need 
be, in the foreign language. L e t him

v isit among all the people, get their 
children and young people Into the 
young people's organizations of the 
Chui<-h and thus m ake them f**el that 
the Chtireh is not only willing to Iielp 
them , lint that slie d<sir«-s tli*:ir fe l
lowship. anil Iielp ill evnngeli/ing ili*-ir 
neighliors.

Till- tim*» was when an alniosi in 
superable h a ir ier to th is plan <-xist*-d 
in a scarcity  o f men cupalile of fiUiiig 
this hill. B ut that difficulty is iiow- 
largely overcom e. Nearly all tiie i>as- 
tors now a t work in the Germ an Mis
sion Conb-rence could fill th is l*ill. 
Many of them  are edueat<-d and eiiltl- 
vated m inisters ami could pr<-acli ae- 
e«-ptal)Iy to any of our congregation. 
W e have a  number of young men. re- 
oentl.v educated a t Southw estem  I'n i- 
versity. and the supply is constantly 
increasing, who can fill such a require
m ent. W e recommended for license 
to  preach, a t  our last Q uarterly Con
ference. three choice young ni<-n who 
will be able to preach in three lan
guages. W ith these men al! at the dis- 
[losal of onr Bishops in charge o f onr 
Bnglish speaking congregations these 
charges can be manned so as to save 
the waning Knglish siieakin-g congre
gations and at the sam e tim e reach pi 
a  sane and natural way the foreigners 
among ns. I>?t it lie rememlMTcd that 
these foreigners are onr iteople. T h -y  
are  blood kin to most of us that are 
now here. They have simply com e ov
e r on a la ter steam er than the one 
that brought our forefathers. I l>e- 
lieve that a policy o f this son' faithful
ly carried  out for a  few years will 
work a revoiiition aniong these |H>opIi s 
and a t the sam e tim e save our 
Church ill th is country. A few of the 
old people will never be aide to under
stand a sermon delivered in English 
but their children and their children’s 
children can, and will appreciate an

eflorls which Ioo'ks, not onl> to iheii 
salvation, but to their asslml!alii>n a- 
an im putlant p art of a g rea t Cliurcb. 
in tiie provin<-e of God th<; tim e has 
c-oni*- will II wc m i ll lli 'se sliiid y  jm-o- 
pic ill our t'liu ic li jiiid lie  y ne.-d us. 
W hat God has joined  together, let no 
man pul asiim ler. Tu go on 'in  the old 
way is to iK.-ri*etuate a  fa ilu re aud to 
ilen.uiistrate that, as a Church, we are 
not able to learn even in the costly  
school of existence.

.I.\0. .M. HAKCt S

Oh, suniiii aud groveling hum uiiit*, 
How ignorantly, hut painfully thy imhu 

heart shall ble<-d
When God w ithers tliy favorite flow ers 

of earth .
T h a t thine eyes may ris*- to behold 

the resplendent glories 
O f E ternal H eaven'

KOY H ' K i l V  .-^I.AtCUTER

S o tw e rfb e n  irho d es ire  tb e  AdTO cste dtscoo* 
tlDOed m ast B o e f r  a s  s t  rx p lrs tlo n  e ttb e r  b ?  
le t te r  o r p o ita , C '.arrw ise tS e y  w la b s
re s p ^ n se -s  t : *  -.or ; :£ t: sp o 6 end debs la jo r r a d  
th e re e r . W s fcro p ts : th e  p a d  o f  ooDtlbowo-'e es 
tb e  re a a e s t  end Tor tb e  srco m m o d stlo a  o r oor 
sa b sc rlh e rs  s rd  tb r y  In to m  m a st p ro te c t  os 
by olisei-Tliiir tb e  ra te  w hich stsD ds s t  tb e  h esd  
o f tb e  first colam n on  th e  e ig h th  p a ce .

Bargian in Church Organ
A Two MahuaI IV<1a1 VocAliiin with (11> *lcy**n

M-tftw. citHt.liTA A'l-l '.'..iti-r* c -•-» ;it In
perf^-t crm-nti-oi K i-t tc m i' I f  Intervstad ad-
dfVS*)
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N«RP o r A TNOISAND STRINGS
With Waifs of Wit and Pathos.

4'utitAiri*- tlw lnmi'>rtal liurleaqiiP*^ Vy ll.-nrv 
Taliinferri) Ix’wis. Pritv* i - l i - i .  .it
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The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate

SEWINB MACHINE

Why Pay
Three Prices for a Sewing Machine

When one-third the money will buy an equally good MachineT

The Advocate Machine, me nufactured by a leading factory and 
fully guaranteed, will be placed at your nearest freight depot (free of 
freight charges) for $24, and th is includes one year’s subscription to 
the Texas Christian Advocate, eith er a new subscriber or a renewal. 
If the Machine does not measure up to our statem ents. It costs 
you nothing. You can have your money back and we will take the Ma
chine off your hands. Address, inclosing amounL

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
1 4 3  S o u th  E r v a y  S t .. D a lla s . T e x a s .
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I)f>.\»HIO.— Mrc. NHlio m>noho (n c f  W O K 1-K Y .- »>d M an h ». Kajr-
I):ivip») wa* liorn in Knxiand. Janu ary  ninnd. Ih« l l t l l .  con of Mr. anil .Mm. 
27. IS 12. Cam e to the gtaten with W orley, departed thin life. I J t t le  lU y- 
her parents when quite a  child. She niond was born No». 22, 190a: for some 
professed reliKion when a child and tim e over two years the Ls>rd bad 
joined the M e t h o d i s t  Episcopal loaned him to m ake home bright. 
Church. South, in whii h she lived a  T here was grief and nmurning in our 
consisten t m ember until her death, midst when the news cam e of bis

He was a  sw eet, alfei'tlunate

TS. spare sltowist nbitsartss Is twsaCy S.
«»r sbowt IT* or IM wonl*. TW 

pr1xil«>iKo i« n9***rr«N| t>f coo«WMliMr all obttaary 
potlv«>a. P»rti**a tlv«irlop sacb aotlcoa to appoar 
*B fall an wrlttra rb«>al(l rr̂ mt% moaoy to coror 
•arvM of npocr. wit: At tbo r»t« of Owo Cwwt
r o r  W w rd . M«>avy ab«>«l<l acc<»aipaay a llon Sora. . .  .  • «  -v. s. s .

.>hiti..u of rrspr.'t WUI B.S b . lassrtsd la She was married to J .  B. Donobo July ileath

binds them together Is gone. She was 
falthfitl wife, a devoted m other and a 
sym pathetic friend. More than one 
has felt the touch of her hand in snp- 

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . plying their needs. No woman in
ed and joined the .Methislist Kpi^o|Kil x e x a s  has be*-n more widely

2«. l.s«6. T o  this union were barn and Intelligent child, loved by all who 
six cfcllder. one of them dying in hi- him. Bereaved one* In the
fancy. She leaves live children and hours o f grief and sadness, look 
her husband to mourn their h »s . Sis- through the vale of sorm w at the 
ter Donoho died February 2;>. 19bS. heautiful home w here little  Raymond 
Thus clost d a useful and eventful I p  ^iw  Is. -T h e re  no sorrow nor death 
T he fam ily will m iss h e r - t h e  tie  that pome ~ He cannot com e to  us.

D.VNIEI...— Joh n  1’. Daniel was born 
in .Mii.scouee County, (la .. May 27. 
1st:::. .Move.l with his parents to T exas 
alsiiit the year ls s 2 . He was convert

but the consolation to our hearts 
should be. that we ran  go to him. His 
pastor. B . E. K l.M BRO l’<iH.

................ .. F O S T E R .— C. B. Fladger F oster was
( hiirch. South, a t the age of D>, and |,nown and loved than has S is te r  Don- born near FosterYi Chapel. D elta Co.
has iM'en a  devout nieniher and an ef- 
ticient workt r. A fter living in Tex.as 
a  short while, he went to Caileville. 
Igi.. anil was there m arried to .Miss 
Iteada Uan lruni. To them were born 
ten children, a ll of whom are living 
•■xet‘pt one son. Bro. Ihiniel had the

oho. H er home was of the old Sotith- T exas. Nov. 9. 190*;. and died near Hol- 
ern type. She. with her husband, knew lls. Ok.. March 1(5. 19«S. where his par- 
how to he hospitable and her home ents. B rother and S is te r  W . R. Foster 
was a  rallying isiint for her friends, had recently nioveil. He was sick  on- 
\Ve laid her body away to rest in ly about ten days with catarrh al pneti- 
the C larksville Cem etery. W hile we monia. T he stroke was very heavy to 
placed her Ixaly tin-ter the cold sod. we the loving fafh er and m other, he be-

T h e littlehappy experience o f seidng his three |,m,w that her spirit Is In the arm s and |ng the only boy living
Mi l ^ .  IM  Church * There'‘  ̂ *>'"*• tlarllng has been rect Ived unto theM etho.list I h u n h  T here n e v tr lived ohildren we can only give .„ a  ui now m-rfectlv
o ." 'I ’ l! ^  ‘ our h eartfe lt synt|uithy and exhort' forever. He has kilned the Utile
l)•.■|ll. l ' ' ”l l . . ‘ has^H "!n‘ 's"eward of the h’j.‘’" i „' “ br ot her  who had gone la-fore to  f i e
Church slsiu t nineteen years. Bro. 
Daniel w.i-; a preacher's Is-st friend in 
the Church. He proved him self 
stirlh v  of his stcw anlship . and has im 
doubt licanl that welconie applause. 
"\Vc!l don--, thou gissl and faithful

F. O. M II.IJllR .

SW IN N EY .— Mrs. E lla  Swinney 
(nee K oiintz), was born in Rusk Coun
ty. Texa.s, February 2S. 1.XC2, and died

servant, cut. r lltou i.tto joys of j^ r ^ w in n ^ y . '  and “le a v e s 'a  huiband
thy I.ord. A fter religious services con- , to dwell forever with ymir loved ones.

"happy land." B eshles the parents. 
fiHir s isters are  left anning the living. 
Ma.v each one realize that though the 
laird ca lls  us through the d<-ep waters, 
he will not forsake us I'o the m erciless 

lio|M> thou In Ibul.” trust

diM‘ted by the iiastor, the .Ma.sonic 
fratcriiity . of which he has Is-en a 
tiienilH-r several years, tisik ch arg - 
and paid all due fraternal honors to 
the dece.iM I. He was laid to rest in 
the I'.ar'and Cem etery. March 11. to 
sleep until the laird shall come an>l 
call for th-is*- who sleep In Jesu s. The 
blessings of Cod be upon the bereaved 
f.imily 11 M. C O SBY . Pastor.

TE.-^T AKD. —  Mrs. Khoda Testard  
was the .laughter of Josi-ph Tti and

child having preceded her to  the In-t 
te r  world. She had been an invalid 
for alsiiit four years. H er gooil hits- 
b.and was very atten tive to h *r in all 
of her .sufferings, doing what he could 
t
gave her heart to f!od in h er young 
days, uniting herself with the Methis 
di.st Church. She loved the Church 
and
ready to do what she could to ad 
vance the in terest o f  the same. She 
was truly a gootl woman, but her suf-

(5
ymir 

E. H O M .Y. I* C.

IN X IS .—T h e silb jis 't of th is nolh*e. 
M attie Ib 'lle Innis, youngest daughter

m ake It as light as ismslble. She Bwim-broul. wtis
iNirn in Bolivar. Tenn.. March 29.

Disar M;i;. . Isirti n< ar M:i<sin, K noxul^ ferings are over and she has gone to 
Co'iniy. .Miss . Septentb»r 21. 1S1I. She pnj,,y u ,,, blessings her Sav kir has 
cam e to \\ ;i-hington ( otinty.^ ‘ *‘*5 ’̂ made it isisslb le for h er and all who

put their faith  in Him to en joy. Thos.with In 1' widowed m other and grand 
father. Jam es ('.lass, when she was 8 
te a rs  old. She was educated in Chap
pell Hill. She was niarrieil to .\ilrlan 
T estar l. o f Brenham . Janu ary  12. iv̂ f.u. 
.III.I repioveil to .San .\ntonio in lV*o. 
wher.. her husbainl died in iv .i j. She 
p as'cd  to her heavenly reward Ja n u 
ary ::i. IPos. W hen a girl at sclnsil she 
|irof.-s-.-.l faith in 
the M etho.li-t Church. She was a lead
er of m.iii'. of her schtsdniates in all 
th at w.i- iiob’e and pure, cultured and 
lellned. .\s a l'ihmI woman she wa.t 
the angel of order and purity in her 
honn . an I her cultivated mind and 
Christian life crowned her works in

ivs.'i. She cam e with her iiurents to 
T ex as in IH89. In Shelhy Cociity , m-ur 

her M aster's cause. VHdng 'e v e r  O n te r .  she givw to young wom anhissl
and was m arried to . . .  T . Innis (h-t. I t . 
19o:l. She was converted and >ilned 
the Methodist ( 'h iirch . South In e.irly 
childhood, and lived a he.aiitlful C hris
tian life  until Feb. 2'(. Iliuk. when afli-r 
many weeks of patient suffering she 
died In the laird. T o  know S is ter 
M attie was to love hi-r. for In her h 'aii- 
tifill C hristian like was blended iihmI' 
e .ty and purity. She k-aves a father, 
nuither. two brothers, thn s- sisters , 
hiisliunil and little  babe to nioiir.i 
their great loss. Funeral le-rvlcer 
were conducted bv the w riter at the

CULTIVATORS
ForaWalkint

Cnltixator
W « m m k 9 tb 9  m o at co w p l# tr 
I lM  o f  C 'M lIlv o to ra  o f mny
m an u fiirtu rar . U ur a ty lw  cov* 
rf  ovary !»«*► 
nlblv rv4|iifro- 
n m t. whoa 
you or* o o r

t b a r .A O . V o lv o * 
•oar h«» orvrr boon 
OXrrllt^ Wo orlE>’ 
natt^ tlila  ty|w oC 
ColCIvoaort and It* 

bent 
In-

•toMOMl o a  
• C o H lv o a o i

Ikft behind nhoiild not mourn as thoNo 
without hope, but ntrive to me«d h**r 
in th^ better world.

H. r .  AN1>EKS^>X.

vXXDERSOX.— B rother Owen Ander- 
»on. Hon of If. W. anti M artha K. An
derson was tH»rn in Decatur t ’oiiiity, 

yunetl Decerolier 3 .  1S7H, anil tie-
|>art«Ml this Uie at IbNlxes. Joiie.-; 
Tounty. T exas. AuKUSt 1, a»e»*d
-H years. 7 nM>nths and 3 da.vs. Hri». 
Anderson was convert^Ml at H n e Hill 
(*hurch in Henderson County. Texas, 
in Auitust. under the m inistry of

yon  ra n  rm t 
a m u m n I t lia t  
It r« prrMvttU 
tb «  vary 
liidiaaat * r r *  
• f  m o v lan v l*  
a n i a l l l l l *  
b ru u xb t 
a b o u t by M  
• o e  r e  o f  o v a * 
eaeafV I

fW9i  i J S w  yuiirsH f to  he mlotfoldad h r  an y
mm i v f b r i o r  itn n d a a t  

luw ar p rtro^  m a k e  C v la iv a lo r a
doalar

ca n  be'M9«d tow er th a n  P .  fbCX. aw d aew * 
t a l a  I k *  MIMS h i g h  w M lI t y .  F o r  a
H id in g  ( 'u l l l v s l o r  t h *  F . t f c t * .  x i v t o r  ll>
lustratod hrrswllh esmtataa rv»ry lai» 
(valnr*. It h  light, stroag and Brat la 
dwiIgB. aiHl has plra««t ttssw ai.^  of
farmers, awd U bMarr tk to  y rar th a a
ever#

mmd V o i v v t e e r  C w lt le a to r a .  
mm ^ a c t iv e  llftew  d — le e .
I f  yon  ca n n o t do  oo, w rite  oa lo r  c lr c a la r  

apartal In trod u cto ry  prtcea. W r t t e  
m m fm m r  w n n t e i n  t i t l e  l in e *

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Co.
Dallas, Texas.

a c

WEST TEXAS COMFEXEXCE.
home of her falh.-r ami from there
Ihi- reiitiiins were folhiwed bv relatlvi-s forward lo sts* great things accvim 
ami a large comi>any of sorrowing pllshed by blm„ He can 't com e back to
friends to the cem etery ami lea  lerly •»•'« thanks be unto (kid we ran  go ____________
laid to r. si till the re s iirn ctlo n  morn. •“  him. .May the blessings tif (Sod be Mch. 2S. 29.
lb  arts  are  sad. unit the home Is il'irk. tifsin th«- breaved fam ily. P n s s  on- ly e lm a r C onaty 1 April 4 I .
Ill I IIinI Is g issi and heaven Is b rlrl.t. •i*rd until Iht- lairds sa y s ; “H Is CheetwVlDe Aprt t i  I S
ar.d If we are  faithful It will not Is ---------•• ” — * **™   ------- ----------- *■'
long till we will S4S- her again 

J  B. I.C r
Rev. P. B. W hite, and nnited with the

hoii .ring and ex.ilfing the human race. M ethtsllst Episeopal Church. Skiulh. lii l«*>*'*"'-
Her h iml alw ays resisinded with lils-r- peoem ber, 1902. in which he lived a
ality and kimlne^s prompted by a lov- r„ n sl8tent C h ristlaa  until h is death. H E F I.E Y .
i'C: h-'.irt to relb-ve suffering wherever Drother Anderson leaves a  heart- l*-y. widow of Wlllinni
found. Many .voting ami old issiple. proken w ife and th ree sm all rh ihlren . who pn-eeded her to  her heavenly K elly ) was Imm April 27. ls7o , and
m;ib- and fem ale, found help by her in- pyp brothers, two slaters and a loving home twelve years ago. was Isirn In died Janu ary  31. 19tis. Her rem ains

the breaved fam ily. P ress «in- 
ward until the lairds sa y s : " I I  Is _ _ _
em iugh." and then Uy your arm or by cornm bna. A fim  U . ' l ’r  

Her and go home to be with W illie. W alnut. lInrriU tow n, April 1 1 ,1 * .
H. M. C O SBY . P astor. x e n lX  B tract. 11 A. m.. April M .

------ ♦ ------- Annona. T exas. |rir,t S tr w t , 7 : J 0  p. m ., April 2C.
Mrs. W lllinni Vance ib-f- ------- a-------  U nlTeraity Churek, 11 n. nh. Mny X

Vance lletley  O 'R EA R .— S is te r  Ida M. O 'R ear (nee South A ustin, 7 : * *  p. m .. Mny X
JO H N  M. A LC X A N D BB, P . ■ :

tellig. iir conn-tid ami ch aritab le  hands m other to m oiim  their loss, his fath er Henderson County, Tennesms-. May 9. were fnllowed by a large processkin
\ 1 '  t S ' l i e .  L 'ft'ftvis* t«gxl> ftXStll VlfYngXlsgafl s  > . s  .  ft .  - s  . ft. . . f t s A . .  ••  . . , a . a a s  .  . . . . .  . .  . .\r who knew her loveil and hontired brother and one s is te r having
her. M i,\ he;- chil(|r**n reverence h er preceded him to  the be tter worlil.
tie iiio r- . follow hi-r C hristian exam ple, 
and m eet th«-ir noble m other in 
heaven H. M. G LA SS.

Kem pner. Texa.s.

B ro th er Anderson was a goml neigh- 
Is ir and citizen , a  kind husband and a 
loving father.

W . W . N O BLE. P . C.

W ll.i 'd X E X  
cnx- n 
ni: I > 2s 
in I >• iiti 
At -n- :
mm• -I :'
eiv . .\Ia 
mev.-il t

Wdli-im Thom as Wil-

I82S. H er maiden nam e was Ja n e  F7:u- of sorrow ing friends and relatives to 
By Renshaw. She was m arried to the W ellington C em etery w here they 
W illiam  Vanee llefley  Felin iary  13. were laid to rest aw aiting the gen- 
1841. Shi- was the m other of 1.2 rhll- eral resurrection. She 
dri n. S ix  are deid. She ran ie  to Tex- m arried to W . I .  O 'R ear. a t FJlwood. 
as with her husliand in 1-8.'>4. and set- Fannin ro u n ty , 'Texas, O ctober 30,

------- a  - tied on a  line farm  near Canii-ron. 1*87. T o th is nnion w ere born six
M TR IC K .— Mrs. M. V. M yrirk (n ee w here she lived happily and usefully children, two boys and four girls, all 

w.i.-i Ixirn In .Xthinta. G.i.. Feb- B a rcro ft)  was born May 15. 1849, and till D ecem ber 7. 19()'7. In the morning of whom are  living and at home. T he
2--. 1 and died at his home db-d Janu ary  7. 19o8. Sh e  was mar- of that day sh e  was In her usual .voiingest child was but a  few days old

T exas. iHs-ember 2. 19i»7. ried to P rofessor T . I .  M yrick Septem - h ealth ; at 2 p. m. she fe lt a slight bit at her m other's death. Bro. and S is ter
her I I ,  ISfiti. She becam e a C hristian o f depression, and laid down for a few O 'R ear, shortly a fter th e ir m arriage, T llm oa CIr., n t TUjnon, Mnr. 17, IX
at the age of nine and as she grew to m inutes of rest, and without fnrih er moved to Dedemona, Eastland  Coun- Prenchlng Pridny n liih t nnd confhr*
womanhiMid so she grew in the knnwl- notice she entered  on the rest eternal, t.v, w here they lived six  years, moving anen Saturday, 19 n. m.
edge of her Igird and Savior Je su s  H er children left behind wirh happy then to Fannin County, they lived four L ockhart, n t L ,. M arch 29, 19.
C hrist. A dis-ply pkiiis woman, a niiMlel renienibrance o f her splendid virtues years and returned to E astland  Con.v Dripping Springs Ctr., a t  Dripping
C hristian rh a ra rte r . a nolile spirit- and unfailing C hristian faith , ra il her ty. where they rem ained till 1901. In Springs, April 1, X

C u srs D istrict— t s oewd Wowad. 
P alacios, a t  MldOeld, M arch 19. IX  
B uckeys, M arch M .
Stockd als. a t  Caddo, Apr^ i ,  X  

was happily Sm iley, s t  U ary . April X
N arscry , s t  T hom ssto a , April 11, IX  
P ort L av sea , April IX  
£1 Campo, April I t .  IX  
Hop#, April IX  IX

R . A. ROW LAND. P . a

San Marcos District— 1 sc and Rsond.
■ ■ ef  12 ye;irs his parent.s 
:• .\t;:iii':i. Ga . to .Vontgom- 
wii- T-4- till y Ilveil until they 
T- xa-i. alsiiit .20 years ago. 

s. -tlini; .11 Is  ii'on County, near Ar
gyll- III- M;i- m.irrii-d to Miss Mollie
M. Li t- r May s. 1879. T h e last 22 nu| w orker and a  most exce llen t Sab- -b le ss e il .-  She was a consisten t 19(i|. they moved to Colllnxworth 

• :ir- be livi-l in Di-nton. working Ifi bath school teach er has "passed  from C h iis lian  from rhildhnod. and a  d--- County, near IVelllngtoo. I ran  truly
P reaching W adnaaday alghu  Q aar- 
tcrly  C o ofereace Thursday, 10 a . m.

■u' The union de|Mit. 15 years of death unto life  and her works do fol- voted m em ber of the Methodist say that Bro. and S is te r  O 'R ear w ere W solder and ThompaaoTiUo, a t  W „
whii-h ibii- !t-- was T icket agent. He )nw her.” Possessing  a rare  degree of Church. Today In Cameron, where sh e  living a happy life . They were en- April 4, X
was e-iTiT - rted and joined the M. E . in telligen re and cu ltivating  It by dally lived for more than flfty-thre,- years, gaged In stock farm ing and w ere ju st Ban M arcos, a t  S a a  M arcos, Apr. 1 2 JX
ciiiiien . SouTii. in |88i. He was a  con- prayerful study of the Bible was ever her nam e is as an ointm ent poured getting  th eir home rom fortablv fixed Belm ont C lr., a t  B ., April 1 9 ,1 9
= Ti-iit rh rlstin n  and had many prepared lo  defend her M aster's cau se forth. Her children, her ne'ghhors her up. when the death aagel railed  81s- D. ML P O R T R R , P . IL
frtei-d '. i.i 'iving lo  Ik- tn :e  friends by and Im part His bleased word of truth serv an ta  all bear ttctln iony to the lofll te r  O 'R ear to h er rew ard. I  was th e ir   ------ -------- j— —— —------ ------------ —--------
it i- ir  kiielTi. and sym pathy during („ a very forcib le m anner. How well ness of h er ch aracter and the ten d -r pastor two years at Desdemona. 8 1 a  San  Antonio D istrict— Second Round.
his bmg sb kiie-;.--. He T*as true to  h is do I rem em ber fhe sm iling saintly  ex- nesa of her heart, and her devotion to te r  O 'R ear was a kind and a ffection ate  Cotnlla, M arch 2X  29.
fri- iiiL :iT all liim -i. .and under all clr- presslon with which she alw ays greet- every good cause. Sh e  was bnried *h iJ m other, and a  faithfu l neigh- Dllley C lr„ a t  M llletL  April 4. X
r iiiT.staii. i-s ;ird  romllMons. He was ^d her class, and what a store of spir- from the Methodist Chiirrh by the bor. She had been a  m em ber o f the B arksd ale M is.. April 9.
all affi-etiiim.Ti-biisban.l anil fath er, and itual things for our yonng minds she w riter. A great crowd o f loving, dc- M elhmllst Episcopal C harch , Sn ath . R uck Sp rings. April 11, IX
ji kind III igliluir Fur .nmn- m onths be- alw ays had. Man.v. no doubt, have voted friends followed her rem ains lo  from  her fourteenth year. S is te r  d ^i April IX
fun- his lb afh he jiassed the tim e been led to " life  and ligh t” by her the grave, where her Isidy will rest O 'R ear was one of the most nnassnm- K agla Paaa, April I X  19.
wnikiTig Till- flowers in his yard, which teachings. She had many tria ls , her t ill Je su s  com es. J .  T. 8 .MITH. conseersled  women that I have C ariizo  S p rin g i and U atesville, April
hi- biw-d. ami talked much of their alTlictions w ere great, but she bore It  ̂ ever known and th e  had a  m ost 2X  3X
bi-aii'v iiml swi-i-ini-ss. He was not all very patiently and la now basking „ „  __. trium phant death. Sh e  talked lo  her Ataaeoea Q r - a t  A m p h k * M ar X  X
afraid To die Hi- 1. Ttvrs a wife and m the siinllght o f Cnid on the --------- H E E L E R  — WHlIe. the only son — a - i _ i ,  - i - . - .  a , .  u  Am paioa. may S. B.
twii chibln-Ti two brothers and one sis- of sw eet di-llyeranee. T o her
tip  His death was iii-aeerul as th e  Mins and daughters; be faithful, let * "M arch 9. 190*. He was roaverted  aad

usking „ . „ p j i ,  _ w i i l i e  the only son i .i" ’ "  a . * .  'U ® .  a  C lr.. a t  AmpkhMi. May X  Xbanks "  Hl:.t.L».K.-— ii i i^  in e  only ron hnsband qnletly and calm ly about dy- i im r a  c i r  a t u>> a ta
T r e ^  ' “ «• »ald her way - a s  perfectly

I . . 1  w  »• » O ctober 16, 1**3 . and died - i , . , ,  *  dav or ewo before h er ileath **•
si-f'iiig  sun. T h e funeral was eon- 
diii-ti d liv one of his form er pastors. 
U. v T H. Morris.

T . J  SLMMON8 .

her God be our God that we all ma.vasw^f x a x ^ a  x r v  v i s *  wsx.eaa a s s s a a  ^  o as i siae a .*  a ~ i

be an unbroken rompiiny in the sweet ,
X̂ Asecweaal /\asA sartkaw Wmss lasSfaftal hkaam #wwwen * BQTOl

r. A day ordw o before hep death y . ja  »  _
called B ro O 'R ear lo  her bedside 
. . I d :  “ lire . 1 was dosing, and ,

beyond. One who has hivi-d her from 
chlldhiMid.

M A T T IE  E. THO.MPSO.S,
ANDEIt.-tO.N.— B ertha  Anderson tie- 

p artiil this life  Ju n e  l.V l9o7. aged 7 
.vears and 6 months. H er life  was 
short and it was a great affliction to

hopch. South, under the m inistry of rlearly  the sound o f the
Rev. J .  A. W yatt. S in ce b is eonrer- trum pet (if the Iiord. and I  aw oke and 
sloo b e  has been one of God's noblest i^as a s  wide aw ske ns I am sow  or 
w orkers in the young ranks of Chris- „  f , a s .  .n d  I heard the sing-

u o ii, -  i ! ? "  “ *■ * “  ’•'“J " * ” * •» Ing o f the song. "When the trumpet T . 8  H n b b ^ ^ ^ ___
Helton. Church and its  cau se. You alw ays „ f  f i , ,  l» r d  shall sound, and lim e sbafl *> • *» ■ ■  Pml BldOTs Ordwrn— R.

May 2X
COIBM lt

tecs . San  Antonio DIotrlcL 1999: 
L icen se to  Prench— N. R  Hnrmon. R  

a  BnnU. T . O. WoolM.
Admission on T rln l—J .  C. WUnon. A.

16. 1826. united with
h -r  miithi-r and fath er to give little  Church in early  life, keeping h er depend on him . biit h is parents 
Bi-rtha up so sisin. but she has gone Church m em bership with her resi- th e ir old age could and did look
to iKi with (Iml and her little  ^ idy is  denee iintB called to  the Church tri- w ill le  for care  and protection. W hile lhei;i.-""H ei-"'io i'.id  ones know where Garden C ity , n t SUlna, Mnr. 2X  29. 
free from the pain and suffering of iim pbant Mareh 12, 190*. Sh e srss yet a  young m an. b e  was one that to  And hw . D ear ones le t's  lift an  M IdlanX i i  
this lift*. M.ty tho p.'trentA find oomfurt m arried In isr9« to MaJ. W illiam  Helton had blfiber and nobler aspiration^ onr beads aad look a n *  aad **press
!:■ I , M**'® . “ J i * '  ‘ '*'*1 *•“*/"<» than Jn st m ere pleasure. H e did aot forward towsrd the m ark for the p ^
said. I am the r e s iir w tlo n  and the r a i ^ .  she said : “I sm  prepared to Rve fo r  him self, hot for h is home, o f  the high c s ll ls g  o f  God In C hrist
••f*' "  ■ "  N O BLE. P. C. go. H E R  P A S T O R  friend s and Chnrch. His pastor looked Jesn a .”

H ELTO N .— Mrs. Matilda _____ __ _________
luirn In Edgefield IM-strlet. M iss . Aug. couid depend on W lllle f i r  any work U J i ’ " i r n d ' l t ^ ' h y ^  was sang Monson, X  V. LUaa, W . W . Ni 
i c  iso c  . . - I . . .  - . l u  the .Methodist be ^ e .  t h r ^ g b T I i d  s t .  Mid “Le7.“  A. J .  W B R K R  P . R

' the sw eetest m nsie that I ever beard. "
•*» I.ee . when the trumpet sounds lH  be An§elw D M rie t —  Soeand R

M. H. H C D 80N .

O toaa , Apr. I X  IX  
Sharwood. a t  C h rM o eal. Apr. IX  

a t  L oha. M ay X  X
W . T . R M N rRO , P . I
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March m . IMS. T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E 1 - .

•M vill* D I t i i c t llewid.
R ub««. March St. SS.
Beaviltc, April 4, S.
Mathta. a t Mathis, April 11. I t . 
KlagariUa A FaUorriaa. K.. AprU IS. I t  
Corpas ChrUU. April S i. Si.
Allea. Map 1. 10.
Brow nsrills CIr.. a t B.. Map I t .  17.

r . a  BUCHANAN, p. a
Llano Olatrlel—t aca a t  Rownd. 

U aao. March Z8. t t .
Johnson CItp and Round Moutaln. 

AprU S. t .
Blanco, a t  F la t Creek. AprU 4. i .  
Bandera, a t Medina, AprU t .
Center PoinL April 11. IS.
KeiTTlIle. AprU IS. IS.
Boome, a t Boem e, April IS. I t .  
Marble Falls. April SB. S«

THBOPH ILUS L S E . P. M

Kennedale and Forest Hill, Apr. 24, 27. Uoree, at Hefner, Hap 10, 11.
PolptechDic, April 27, 28.
HIsaourt Arenue, AprU 29. 
llurlesuo, at Breim ua, Hap 2, 3. 
Joshua, a t Kcaa, Map S, 4.
Mulkep MemorUI, Map 10, 11. 
Central, Map 10-12.
Riverside, Map 17, 18.
Olenwood, Map 17-19

O. F. SBNSABAUGH, P. B.

Paducah, Union Corners, May 14.
W. H. HOWARD, P. B.

Oatesville District—Second Round. 
Meridian and Womack, Lumpkin d. 

H.. April 4. B.
Valley Mills, Moshlem, April 18, 19. 
Bvant, a t Lund, .AprU 11. 12.
Hamilton Bta.. < p. m. April 12, 9 a. 

m. April 13.
Falrp and CranAll's Gap, at Lanham, 

AprU 2B, St.
Crawford, a t Coryell City, April 29.

__________Coperas Cove, a t C. C., May 2, 3.
Oatesville Mis., Brown's C h, Map 9,10. 

VORTHWEST TEX. CORFEREXCE China Sprlnss at S. B.. Map 16. 17.
Turneravllle at Harmony, May 23, 24. 

District—Second Round. Pearl, a t Pearl. May 30. 31.
Rising S tar Sta., Mardi S7. J .  N- SHERMAN, P. E.
Ripe Springs, a t Macedonia,

St, St.

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.
_________________ ____ __________________ Bonham S tre e t, April 26, 2i.

Terrell DistrIcL—Second Round.
Garland, March 29. 30.
Remp, a t Becker. April 4, B.
Crandall, at Crandall, April 11, 12.
Kaufman, April i9 , 20.
R osser, a t  Tolosa, April 25, 2(i.

H untsville D istrict.— Second Round 
Grapeland aud Lovclady, L ., M aru. 

29, 30.
C rockett S ta ., April 5, l>.
Waller M iss., M acedouia, April 11, 12. 

. ,  Hempstead M iss., AprU 15.
Woodland and Kanaw ha, W ., May 2, 3. W illard Cir., W estviile, April IS , 19. 
Em herson, a t  Round P ., May 9, 10. G roveion S ta ., April 22.
C larksville Mis., McCoy, May 16, IT. Anderson Cir., Uoau s P ra irie , April

Roxton, a t  Howland, April 1, 5.
Deport, a t  Uogata, April 11, 12. 
Shady and Marvin, a t  S ., April 12, 13. 
Annona, a t W illiam s's C., April 18, 19. 
P aris  Cir., a t  B lb eth el, April 25, 26.

Bagw ell Miss., a t  Rohbinsville, May 
17, 18.

C larksville Sta ., May 24, 25.
Lam ar Ave., May 30, 31.

Ctmference at Royse, April eentenary. May 31. June l.
2», 1 . „  „  - ,  Avery Miss., at Cedar Creek,League Conference, May 2, 3.

Elmo, at Abies Spring. May 9, 10.
Mabank, a t Mabank, May 16, 17.
College Mound, at Pleasant Val., May 

23, 24.
Chisholm, May 30, 31.
Terrell, June 14.

O. S. THOMAS. P. E.

25, 26.
Conroe S ta ., May 2, 3.
Cild Springs Cir., May 5.
Shepherd aud Cleveland, S ., May 7. 
Stoueham  aud P lau tersv ilie  M iss., at 

Ju n e  Lynn Grove, May 9, 10.
6, 7. N avasota S ta ., May 10, 11.
D istrict Conference a t  Bonham  Ban Ja c in to  Cir., L'nioii, 51ay 16. 

S tre e t, 7 :3 0  p. m., April 28 to May 1. A ugusta Cir., May 22, 24.
C om m ittees: T rin ity  and O naiaska, U., May 20, 31.
F or L icense— F . O. M iller, W. H. h . C. W IL L IS . P. E .

W righL W . J .  B l u d w o r t h . ---------------------------------------------------------------
Admission and Readm ission— P. C. T y ler D istrict.— Second Round.

McKinney District—Second Round, c ia rk . W . J .  Holder. F . A. Bond.

A rcher, C. W . Oennis, J .  F . Sherwood. Edgewood Cir., CreaglevUle. M arch 
Deacon's and E ld er's Orders— I. W . •»<(

March
Dublin District—Second Round. 

Ptoneer, at Pleasant Vallep, March Stepbenvllle Sta., March 28, 29.
19. 3«.

BurketL a t JnncUoa, AprU 4. i .  
Valera, at Milligan, April B, 6.
Santa Anna, a t S . A., April 7.
Talpa, at Rough Creek, April 11, 12. 
WIncbell. a t Rockweod. April 18, 19. 
Map, a t Green’s Cbapel, April 22. 
Comanche Cir., a t Indian Ck., April 24. 
GoaUn, at Hebron. April 2B. XC. 
Coaanncbe Stn., AprU 24, 26.

JA B. 8. CHAPMAN. P. B

Carlton Cir., I I  a. m., April 3. 
Hlco Stn., a p. m.. April 3. 
Iredell Miss., April 4, B.
DuRau Mlaa. April B. 4.
Buapaa Cir., AprU i i ,  13. 
Bluffdale Cir.. April la, 19. 
Proctor Cir., 11 a. m., April Z2. 
Eastland Cir., AprU 2B, 24. 
Carbon Cir., April 2$, 27. 
DeLeon Mlaa., 11 a. m.. Hap 2. 
DeLeon Stn., Map 3. 4.
Glen Rose Miss., 11 n. m.. May

Waaahnchle District—Second Round, uranburp Sta., Map lu.
Alvarado, March 28. 29.
Grandview, March 29, M.
Itnacn. A p ^  4, B.
Hillsboro. Lind StreeL April i ,  8.
W auhnchle, April 12, 13.

JA S. CAMPBELL, P. B.

Flainview D iatrkt—Second Round.
Ikicknep. at Ellen. Mar. 28,19.
Plainview Stn., Mar. 29, 20.
Emma. Apr. 4, B.
Dickens, a t Wichita, Apr. 11, 12.
Matador, a t Matador, Apr. 14.
Lubbock Sta., Apr. 18, 19.
Tahoka Sta., Apr. 21.
Gomez, at Gomez, Ap.. 22. ___________________________________
BrownOeld. a t Meado.v, Apr. 35. w aco District.—Second Round.
Hockley, at Block Twenty, Apr. 26, 2i.
Sllverton, Apr. 20. “ “  “ »rch 29.
Turkey, a t North Qultaque, Map 2. I .
Flopdada. Map 1C. 17.
PosL Map 22, 24.
Olmmltt. Map 20. 21.

O. 8 . HARDT, P. B.

Deademona Miss., Map 30, 31. 
Gorman Stn., 8 p. m.. Map 31.

J .  G. PUTMAN, P. E.

Clarendon District—Second Round. 
Groom Cir.. March 28. 29.
Dumas Cir., April 11.
Channing Sta., April 11, 12,
Amarillo Sta., April 18, 19.
Leila Mis., April 2B. 26.
Hansford Miss., Hsp 2, 3.
Ucblltree Miss., Msy B.
Higgins Stn., Hay 9, 10.
Canadian Cir., Map 10. 11.

J .  G. i:iL L E R . P. E.

Allen Cir.„ at Allen, March 28, 29. 
Celina Sta., April 4, B.
Farmers Branch and Carrollton, at F. 

B., April 11. 12.
Renner Cir.. at Frankfort, April 18, 19. 
Princeton Cir., a t Blythis Ch.. April 

2B, 26.
Wylie Cir., at S t  Paul's, May 2. 3. 
Josephine Cir., at Sabine, Map 9, 10. 
Weston Cir., at Roseland, Map 16, 17. 
Plano Sta., Map 23. 24.
Anna Miss., a t Anna, Map 30, 31.

J .  F . PIERCE, P. B.

Dallas D istrict—Second Round.
First Church, March 28, 29.
Grace Church, April 4, 5.
Hutchins and Wilmer, H., April 11, 12. 
Argyle, Prairie Mound, April 18, 19 
Trinity, April 25, 26.
Lewisville, Hay 2, 3.
Oak Lawn, May 9. 10.

JNO. M. SW EETON. P. E .

Bonham D istrict— Second Round.
Randulph Mis.sion, M arch 28. 29.
Dodd and Windom. April 4, 5.
E cto r C ircuit, April 8.
Petty  Mission, April 11, 12.
■..auiasco Mission. April 15. ................... ........... ........... .
So. Bonham and Ravenna. Apr. 18. 19. x y le r  Cir.. L iberty  Hill. Mav 9, 10. 
B ailey  Circuit, April 22. T v ler, Cedar S tre e t, -Mav HI. 11.
Trenton Circuit. April 25, 26.
Ladonia, .May 2. 2.
Potty and W hite Rock. May 9. 10.

28, 29.
Grand Saline S ta ., .March 29. 30. 
Chandler, Shady Grove. April 3. 
Edom. L'nion Grove, .April 4. 5. 
Edgewood Sta ., April 9.
Colfax, Antioch, April 11, 12. 
Canton, W esley Chapel, .April 18, 19. 
M eredith, Mallard P rairie , .April 23. 
M ineoia Sta ., .April 20, 27.
H arleton, C enter, May

Gober Mission, May 16, 17.
Brooks and High. May 13.

J l .  L. HA.M1LTOX. P  E.

H arrison C ir., Grover, .May 10. 17. 
M arshall, F irs t  Church, May IT, IS. 
M arshall, North .Mar.-hall, .May 19, 20. 
W hitehouse, F lin t, May 23. 24.
T y ler, Marvin, May 27.
W askom, Bethany. May 30, 31.

TH O S. H. M URHIS, P. E.
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

C alvert D istr ic t—Second Round.
Rosebud Station, March 28. 29.

Grand P rairie  and W . D., G. P ., May lx)tt and Durango, a t  l » t t .  April 4. 5

Georgetown District—Second Round. 
Holland, a t Holland. March 28. 29. 
Belton Cir., a t Leona, April 4, B. 
belton April B. (■
Taylor. AprU 11, 12. 
itogeri and Heidenheimer at H., AprU 

18. 19.
Rogers Mia., at GIndale, April 19, 20.

Agullla Cir., at Roas, April 4, 5.
ML Calm, April 8.
M ait, April 13.
Uouquevllle, a t Mt. Zion, April la, 19. 
Penelope, April 26, 26.
AzteU, a t  Axtell. April 29.
Lorena Cir., at Moorevllle, May 2, 3. 
West, May 4.
Kelset, May 9, 10.
Morgan aud Walnut. May 16, 17.

W. L. NELMS, P. E.

Colorado District —Second Round.
_____ _______  Westbrook, a t Union, March 28, 29.

ia J tr ir t  C o n f . , 'a t  BartioU,’ A pril'24-28. l^ a n . 4t Fair View, April 4, 3. 
B v tie tt .  April 27

16, 17.
City Mission, May 23, 24.
Oak Cliff, May 30. 31.
Cochran and Maple Ave., June 6, 7.

J .  L. HORKiS, P. B.

Decatur District.—Second Round. 
Jacks boro Hiss., April 4, 5. 
Jacksboro Sta., April 6, 6. 
Greenwood, April 11, 12.
Alvord, April 12, 13.
Chico, April 18, 19.
Bridgeport, April 19. 20.
Rbome, April 25, 26.
Decatur Sta., April 26, 27.
GIbtown, May 2, 3.
Ponder and Knim, May 9, 10 
Justin, May 16. 17.
Bryson, May 23. 24.

U  8. BARTON. P. B

Sherman District—Second Round.
Pilot Grove Cir., March 27-29.
Van Alstyne Sta., March 29. 30. 
Gordonville Cir., April 3-5. 
WbitesboriTSta., April 5, 6.
Preston Mission, April 10-12. 
Pottsboro Sta., April 12. 13.
Travis Street Sta., April 19-22.
Key Memorial Sta., April 19, 20.

Kairlicid and IK-w, a t Dew, Apr. 11, 12. 
Teague Staiiun , April 12. 13.
K osse and Breniund, at AUu Springs, 

April 18, 19.
C alvert Station. April 20.
H earne and M iilican, at 

April 25, 26

San Augustine— Second Round. 
C enter Cir., a t Sandhill. M arch 2S, 29. 
Shelliyville, at N'ewville, .\pril 4. 5. 
Mioden, a t  l.aneville , .^pril 11, 12.
Gary, a t  Gary, W ed.. April 15.
Geneva, a t Geneva, .A|iril 18, 19.
San August;ne, April 19. 20.
Hemphill, a t  Brunson, Mon., .\pril 20. 
B eckville , a t I’isgah. April 25, 26. 

M iilican, Carthage. April 26, 27.
Tatum , a t  Hinon Si>ss., W ed., April 29.

C enterville, a t I ^ n a .  May 2. 3. M elrose, a t Cherino, F ri., .May 1.
T ravis and Chilton, a t  Chilton. May Nacogdoches Mis., a t Sm ith  s C.. .May 

9, 10. 2, 3.
Reagan and Stranger, a t Stran ger, 'Hrapson. W ed., May 6.

May 16. 17.
Marlin Station , May 17, 18. 
lo la  Mission, a t  Bedlaa, May 23, 24. 
Jew ett, a t Bullalo, .May 3o, 31.
Franklin Station. May 31. Ju n e  1. 
W heelock, H arris Chapel, Ju n e  13, 14. 
Bryan Station , Ju n e  20. 21.

E . L. S H E T T L E S . P. E.

Garrison, a t  Arlam, May 9. lo. 
K ennard. at Prairievlew , May 16. 17 
Lufkin. F rl., May 22.
Burke, a t  B.. F ri., May 29.
K eltys. a t W ells. May 3o, 31.

C. A. T O W ER . 1* E

Brenham  D istrict Second Round. 
Milano, March 28, 29.
Rockdale, March 29, 30.
Thorndale, .Viiril 4.

Beaum ont D istrict— Second Round.

n  f  p ' “  * 1  HI L ^ r i u r r u e s d a V .  April  7Nederland O r ,  at Sabine Pass. April Chappell Hill, April 1
ciiJiuui C ir at ciii^iuui I.. A n riis  Breiihaiii, -April 12, I.,

Lexington, at Early  Ch., .April 1

11, 12.

cam p Springs a t Hobbs. April 11, 12.
HiMto. a t Round Rock. May 2. 4 
FloreDC«h May 9, 10.

B. R. BOLTON P.

AblISM DIatrtcL S acottd Round.
Avoca, a t Funston, March 28, 29.
Stamford, April 4, B.
Stamford M iss. April 4. 6.
Nugent, a t Hawley, April 7.
Croat Plalns.Burnt Branch.Apr. 11, 12. Coahome, at Center Point, May 22. 
Abilene, April IB.

Snyder Mis., at Prairie V^ April 18, 19. 
Snyder Sta., April 19, 20.
ClairemonL a t Elkins, April 25, 26. 
Hermlelgb, at Brown Lee, Hay 2. 3- 
Koacoe and Loralne, a t L., May 2, 3. 
Gall, a t LlgbL May 9. 10.
L a Meaa, at Pride, May 13.
Seminole, at Shafter Lake, Hay 16. 17. 
Stanton, May 19.

T rin ity  S ta ., April 26, 27.
W aplee M em orial Sta ., April 26-29. 
Howe Cir., May 1-3.
G unter M ission, May 3, 4.
P ecan  and Friendship Cir., May 8-10. 
Soutbm ayd C ir , Blay 10, 11.

C. M. H A R L E SS, P. E.

Silsltee Cir., at Silsbc»e Jc ., April 8. 
Corrigan C ir . a t Benford. April I I .  12. 
l.au relia  C ir . at I^ u relia . Apr. 12. 13. 
Saratoga and Batsuii, a t Saratoga, 

A ptil 18. 19.
Port Arthur Station . April 22. 
Brow ndell and B., a t  Brookeland. 

April 25. 26.
Orange Station , April 29.
B urkeville C ir . W eek’s Ch. May 2. 3 
Ja sp e r  and K ’ville, at Jasp«*r. May 3. 4. 
W oodville C ir , a t Colm esneil, May 6. 
Ja s iie r  C ir , at Homer. May 9, 10. 
Amelia Cir.. a t Amelia May 16, 17. 
W allisville  C ir , a t  Sm ith 's Chapel, 

May 20.

19Giddings. at lad lictti-r. .Apiil IS 
Mayslield, April 24 
Caldwell Mis.sion. .Ajiril 2.7. 26 
Caldwell Station. .April 26. 27.
Glen Flora and L i:;.-  I'lty . May 3, 4 
W harton. May 4 5 
B cllv ille , May 9. In.
Sealy , May In, 11.
Fulshear and I!.. W- iln<
Bay City and M . May I 
Som erville, Wcdne.sda>

day. Mav 13. 
17.

.May 2".
A A WAGNO.N, P E'

Caps, at Tuocola, April 18. 19. Big Springs Sta., May 24, 25.
Trent and Crootrooids, C. R-, April 22. Colorado Sta., May 3u, 3i

Qraonvilla District—Second Round.
M eriL at B eth el Grove, M arch 28, 29. w arren” C ir.. at Sp arger. Mav 23. 24. 
K ingston, at W hite R ock, April 4, 5. L iberty  and Dayton, at L.. May 27.

Big Sp rings Mis., at K notL May 23, 24. C eleste, April 6, 6. Camden Cir., at Midwav. Mav 30. 31.
Com m erce M iss., a t  Sm ith Ch., April Call C ir .  at' Buna. Ju n e  Z

Houston D istrict— Second Round. 
Cedar Bayou, March 28. 29 
G race. 11 a. m.. April 5.
•Mc.Ashan, 8 p. m, .April 6 
Rosenberg, April 11, 12.

Putnam, a t Putnam, April 25, 24. 
Truby, at ‘Truby. April 28.
W einert. at Carney, Hay 2, 8 
Rule, May B.
Haskell Mlaa., Rose Cbapel. May 7. 
Baird, May 9, 10.
Nabla, W hite Church, May 9. 10.
Tye, May IX.
Hamlin. May 18. 17.
Deaton, May 20.
McCauley, Sylvester. May 23, X4. 
Tnzedo, at Hanna, May 28.
Haskell. May 10, 31.

JOHN R. MORRIS. P. B.

Fort Worth District— Second Reund. 
Briton, March 28, 29.
Aaglin, March 29, 30.
HaasBeld, April 3.
Covington, nt Blum, April 4. 8.
Asle. April I I ,  12.
Rosen Heights, April 12. 13. 
Weatherford 8L, April IB.
Orandvlew Clr., April 18, 19.
Mala St.. April 19. 30.

BKLLS.

J .  T . GRISWOLD. P. E.

Corsicana DiatricL—Second Round. 
Kerens Clr., Bazette, March 28, 29. 
Irene Clr.. Rlenzl, April 4, 5.
Brandon C lr , Brandon, April 5, 8. 
Barry C lr , Love's Chapel, 11 a. ■ 

AprU 8.
Dawson C ir , Dnwaon, April 11, 12. 
Horn Hill LTr, April 18, 19.
K irk C lr , April 19. 20.
Coolidgn Sta., C , 8 p. m. April 21. 
Pnrdon C lr , Pursley, April 26, 26.

11.  12.
Comm erce S ta ., April 12. 13.
Floyd, a t  Caddo M ills. April 18. 19 
Lone Oak, April 25, 26.
Cam pbell, a t  Caney, May 2, 3.
W esley Sta ., H ay 9, 10.
Leonard, a t  O range Grove, May 16, 17 
Kavanaugh Sta ., Hay 22, 24.

JN O . H. M cLEAN , P . E.

U vingston Cir., at Goodrich, Ju n e  6. 7. ” r c i t v ' ’ and” ' T l L  City 
D. H. H O TC H K ISS. P. E. 18, 19. 

T abernacle,

A pril

11

Gaineavilla District—Second Round. 
Marysville His., a t Sivill's Bend, 

March 27-30.
Broadway, March 30, 31.

Monger O r^ Tmopaon’s'G in, May 1. 2. Rosston Clr., a t Hardy, April 3-5. 
Frost C lr , Jones’ Chapel. May 8, 9. M yr* Clr., a t S t  Jo ., April 5. 6.

BISHOP P  E. Colllnaville and Tioga, at Tioga, April

Aubrey Cr„ a t Friendship, April 18, 19. 
Wesley and Burns, April 19. 20. 
District Conference, at Broadway, 

April 29 to May 3.
Denton Street, Hay 10, 11.

a. m . -April 26
Jack son v ille  D istrict— Second Round. T rin ity , 8 p. m., .April 26.
Neche.s. a t Shaid 's Chapel, Mar. 28, 29. H arrisburg and Pasadena, May 2. 3. 
G race, March 29, 30. .McKee S t., May 6.
Alto, at Mt. Zion, April 4. 5. Galveston. F irst Churrh. May 9. 10.
Rusk. April 5. 6. Galveston. W est End. May 9. 1<».
Troup and Overton. Arp, April 11. Humble and K aty. a t H., .May 16. 17. 
C entenary. April 12. Angleton, May 29.
E lkh art, a t New Prosi>ecl. April 18, 19. Columbia and Brazoria, a t Velasco, 
Malakoir, a t Trinidad. April 25 26. May 30, 31.
H allville. a t Maple Springs. Mav 2. 3. Shearn , Ju n e  2.

Weatherford District—Second Round. 
Strawn, March 28, 29.
Ranger, a t  ML Zion, March 30. 
Breckenridge, a t Eolian, April 11. 12. 
Cryatal Falls, a t Baker, April 13. 
Wayland, a t Ne'-essity, April 14. 
Graford, a t Giaford April i8 , is . 
Whltte, a t  Garner April 34.
Peaster, at Pcolville April 3S, 26 
G.'abam Sta., Mav 2, 3.
Graham Mis., at Center Ridge, May 2. 
Graham Sta., May 2, 3.
Farmer Clr.. a t True, May 5.
RUasTlIla Clr.. at South Bend, May 6

Ijongview. May 3. 4.
K ilgore, a t Hickory Grove. May 9. 10. 
Jack son v ille  Ct.. a t Prov.. May 16, 17. 
Jackson v ille . May 17, 18.
LaRue. a t LaRue, May 23. 24.

E L L IS  SM ITH , P. E .

Pttsburg District—Second Round.
........................... Queen City, at Harmony. March 27. 28

Bonita Clr., a t P i^ rie  V., May 16. 17. Atlanta Sta., Mardi 28. 29.
Denton Statioo, May 23, 24.
Dexter Mis., May 28-31.

D. H. ASTON, P. E.

Bowie District—Second Round. 
W ichiU FalU SU .. March 29, 30. 
N-'-iona Cir., April 3. 5.
Nocona Sta.. April S. 6.

District Coot, at Strawn, June 24-28.
M. K. LITTLE

1MB.V.40 ' ---- ’

VomoN DiatricL—Socend Round. 
Vora, a t Benjamin, March 28, 29. 
WolHngton Sta., April 4, 5. 
WolUngtoQ Mlaa.. Arlle, April 6. 8. 
Crowell Mlaa., B lack’s, April 8. 
Quail, a t Mnrilla, April 11.12.BSjisw'knwra ̂ wovM . . .

R ,w t far th«4r fall rich ChllUcotbe Mlaa.. Big Val., April 18, l».
y *  Spring Crook. OIney. May 2. 3.

B.idlCehwiBme,8» Bomarton. a t Shady, May 9,1 0 .

Iowa Park Cir.. April 18. 19. 
Orgaaice District L<eague. April 22. 
District Conference. April 23, 26. 
Bellevue C ir, April 26. 27.
Byers M iss, Hay 2, 3.
Crafton C ir , Hay 9. 10.
Frultland Hiss., Hay 16. 17.
Archer City Miss., Hay 23, 24.
POat Oak C ir, May 30. 31.
Holliday Hiss.. June 6. 7.

JNO. B. ROACH, P. E.

Paris District—Second Reund.
Detroit S U ,  March 28. 29.

Gilmer C ir, at ^ u la  Chap., April V 5 
Gilmer Sta., April 6, 6. 
nalby Springs, a t Elalby. April 11. 12 
New Boston and DeKalb, a t DeKali 

April 12, 13.
Nash, at Nash, April 17.
Texarkana, Central, April 18, 19. 
Texarkana, Hardy Memorial, April 18. 
Red Water, a t Maul. May 1.
Winfield, at Oak Grove, May 2, 3. 
Mount Pleasant Sta.. May 8. 4. 
Coffeeville. a t Stamps, Hay 9. 10. 
PitUburg Cir., at El, May 16. 17. 
Pittsburg SU.. May 17. 18.
Kelleyville. Blay 23, 24.
Jefferson S ta ,  Hay 24, 3B.
Cason. Hay 27.
Daingerfield, Hay 30, 31.
Naples and Omaha. June 3.
Leesburg. June 6.
Quitman, June 6, 7.

R. A. BURROUGHS, P. E.

St. Paul's, Ju n e  3 
-tlvln, Ju n e  S.
H arris County Mission, at .^Imeda. 

Ju n e  7.
CHAS. F  SM ITH . P. E

NEW  MEXICO CONFERENCE

Albuquerque D istrict— Second Roun> 
Blida Clr., M arch 28, 29.
Keuaa, April 4, 6.
Monument, April 11, 12.

District Conl'crems- .Vpiil 29. at 
Texico. Coii lcrciicc sermon lij Ki \ 
G. H. Givan Weilm-stlav l•v̂ ‘IliIlg. .Vpril 
29. B. T .  J.\.\IES, l>. K

IF  T H E  BABY IS C U TTIN G  TE E TH .
B *  Mir* to UM that and well trle«l rewieviy.

M n. WlBRluw'g SuottklQC Nyruii. for x.'tilldrvn uwlM- 
IMS. It rroUmb tbe dull]. Rudie’tfi u»e ■utus. rIIrfs

PRta. cur«R wind ooOc, awG U Uw tmTw«Dtv-t«» (w«u • tacu*

'///< ///  
BUSINESS COLLEQE

DrUrs Rfid BiHHton. Teras 
A SCHOOL W ITH  A R EP UTATIO N .

W# teacfi Bonkkeefdnc. nankhiR. Petimaihvtilp 
NiMKtbawd. Tvpewrltitig. *;ra<ll>ic ei. H rii*
fur fu ll Information, statitig rtdirwr tlrwlml



la t l X A S  CHRISTIAN ADVOCATM
NOT^S f-NOM THK PIKUD.

from Pairr 5
aiuoMk; thi'irlrrflluUmsroiupuuUiDS wua 
l»*autirul anil th i’ir i-fforts wi-re Irr*^ 
alMllbliv I’tT-miial work won. T h e forro 
'•( till- im-«-rlns; wi-n! iH-yoml the lns*k 
tiiti'. T h e  whole town fe lt It. anil ser- 
e ra l men w ere hiippilr ro n rerte il to 
tioil. So  fa r the Methodi-it Church has 
re r  -Iveil twenty-five niemlMTS from  the 
niei-tlne. while several have (tone to the 
B ap tist Church. Bro. Jno . R. Henson, 
from  Cisco, cam e up on Wednesda.v 
m om int; and rem ained with us over 
Sundav. doins all the p rearh in s In the 
m eantim e. T h e resu lts o f the m eet- 
In c  speak for the ch aracter o f his 
work. He was backed up h r  President 
rhincan and P rofessor W ooilward. prin
cipal o f  the Institu te., who did some 
fa ith fu l anil effective preachinu before 
B ro . Henson cam e. In fact, a il the 
teach ers  threw  them sidves Into the 
work and latiored in a noble sp irit for 
the su ccess o f  the m eetlnu. E r e r r  
tea ch er in the Institute Is an activ e 
C h ristian , thank God. Our (treat school 
Is fa c in e  .a sniendlil future. V isitors 
In th ese  parts are  surprised beyond ex
pression to find a plant of such ap
pointm ents and proportions as this. 
From  all parts o f the S ta te  Inquiries 
are  hetne made of Stam ford and her 
school. an-I parents are  movlnn here 
for the ad vantases o f Christian educa
tion. .\s to the work In St.amford 
Station  a report will be made later. 
Sultice for the present to s a r  that we 
are  happy In our appointment, and are 
serving a splendid people. I have re 
ceived about e lch ty  m em bers since 
conference. W e will begin our revival 
on .\prll 10 with Bros. Holcomb and 
Sm oot In the lead.— R obert E. Gooil- 
rlch.

toward the education o f  a  K orean (1r1 
In K orea T he W om an's Home Mis
sion duclely has forty-four m embers 
and la a  live wire. I t  has m et all >( 
Ita obligations, sen t one bundled dol
lars to the R escue Homo In l)alIa.-< and 
has ju s t  completed an additional Im
provem ent to tb«> parsonage which wi’l 
co st them  one thousand dollars. The 
parsonage Is m islem  and beautiful. It 
has been rermtfed. repainted, reduor- 
ed. rewindowed, repapered and re- 
m atted. and built three new rooms, a 
new hail and a new porch. T h is Is 
largely due to the untiling  efforts of 
our worthy I’ -e-<ldent. S is te r  Town
send. who for years has led the sociei.v 
In successfu l ways. T h is society  de
serves great praise for th e ir energy 
and wisdom. No m istake has been 
made In selecting  the B<’ard of Stew 
ards. They are  men who love their 
Church and p.astor and are  very sensi
tive to th eir wants. They assessed  for 
the pastor’s salary tw elve hundred dol
lars. T h is Is two hundred dollars In 
advance of last year. They are  paying 
It monthly. I found, a fter taking In the 
situation, that our church bouse was 
too sm all for our Sunday-srbnol so 
the tru stees decided that we build jn  
additional wing to our preseut bouse 
which will cost one thousand dollars. 
T h e w alls o f the sam e are  np with 
the ra fters  raised. I t  will soon be com
pleted. Have hail about twenty acres- 
sions to the Church, live o f our Sun- 
da r-school Joining on decision day. W e 
are  now plann ng and praying for a 
revival. W e mn.st have It. T h e liord 
has promised to bless the people th.it 
do something.— R. A. W alker.

At iMst 100 raelamatloiu and tha 
cause o f C hrist greally  atrengthenad. 
Uur leadlag o S c e r s  la  the Church 
w ere made to balicve that pastura 
could have a  m eet lag. Our I ’hurehes 
are  rallying to us as never before. Th-- 
souls that were converleil believe 
their home preachers hsdpe.l them nnd 
so  we stand In the midst of great suc
cess. honored o f God sn<l full o f praise 
to Him for His woaderful gooalaess to 
ns. W e are  still having a Friday 
night union m eeting and great m en's 
m eetings Sunilay afternoons. Souls con- 
tinne to be saved and the goml work 
goes on. A m ent— J .  A. W hitehurst, 
P astor Third A re. M. E. Cbnrrh. South.

MtOLUriONt Of  RIMKCT,

Milford.
W e have ju s t closed a gracious revi

val at Milford. F o r some tim e the f.act 
has been apparent that our Church 
an.I our town needed a  revival o f re
ligion. T o th is end the faithfu l of the 
Church prayed and labored. T h e m eet
ing Is-gan with the regular mid-week 
pr.averm eetlng M arch 1 1 .  Rev. . 1 .  A .  

M'alkup. of Fort W orth, cam e to us the 
fol'ow tng day and rem ained fen days. 
pr<-a<-hing the old-time gospel full of 
power to save. In spite of discourag
ing predictions and many ob stacles the 
m eeting was a splendid success. T h " 
visible resu lts a rc  twenty conversions 
and h a lf as many recl.am atlons. No es- 
tlm a-c can be made of the rea l results 
In tlm nlatlng and spiritualizing the 
Church. On yesterday fifteen persons 
united with our Church and oth ers are 
to follow. T here was no great stir 
made, but the resu lt was a substantial 
evid'-nce o f Goil's presence and power. 
Hro W.alkup Is Indeed the pastor’s 
help<'r and any pastor will do well to 
have th is good man In his charge. Wo 
are  greatly Indebted to  Or. E. M. Mon- 
r<M-. pastor of the P resbyterian  Church 
at th is place, who labored faithfully 
with us throughout the services. Ib ir  
Ing the m eeting the people did not for. 
get the Inm ates of the parsonage.
M.inv good things for th e  parsonage, 
table were brought In. as well as corn 
ami hav for the preacher’s horse. Be
sides the good things referred to a 
nice S l i m  o f money was presented to 
the pastor, miieh to his gratification. I 
was appointed to this work last .Tune 
to  fill o’lt the unexpired pastorate of 
Rev. W. B. McKeow-n. \ t  .Amarillo I 
was re-appointed. Ouring th is tim e
there has been a net Increase In the 
M ilford Church, which has three-
fourths of my tim e, o f  fifty m em bers. 
It will be encouraging news to form er 
pastors and presiding elders that
Methmlism Is on the upward move at 
Milford.— W. Y. Sw itzer. M arch 24.

Puerto. N. M.
Am serviui; the Puerto C ircuit. Al

buquerque In strlct. New M exico Con
ference. T h is work Is in Uuay Coun
ty. Kusteru New M exico has settled 
very rapidly during the pant three 
years, .-\lung with the rest have come 
preachers ot a ll denom inations, look
ing lor homes, so that the people 
baveu't hecu entirely  without preach
ing except ill a  few localities, dome 
settleoieu ts have already built good 
acboul houses. O thers are  building, 
and ail exiieect to as soon as they are 
able. L a st night (.Monday nightt we 
bad preaching a t a  private bouse, and 
as the bouse was sm all and the weath 
er tine we had the service out of doors. 
Nearly everybody has had la  grippe. 
T h is c ircu it has h etu  divided since 
conference and a  new circu it made 
called dan Jo n  ( ilu n e i. W e are 
hupiug to build a  church a t Ihierto 
th is year.— H. C. T ram m ell, M arch 17.

Bryan.
We have Just closed a great revival 

In our Church here, and are  very much 
elated  over the outlook for a  slorinas 
year. Dr. W. F . Packard, o f M arshall, 
was with ns and preached som e twen
ty-five serm ons to large aad apprecia
tive congregations. Onr pastor. Bro. J .  
B. T nrrcntlne. was confined to h is bed 
throughout alm ost the en tire  m eeting 
with a serious a ttack  of erysipelas, and 
th is, o f  course, paralyied  the work to 
some extent. But the la.r m em bers 
rallied to the support o f the m inister, 
took charge of the prelim inary ex er
c ises  a t earh  service, and did all In 
their power to m ake the m eeting a suc
cess in every particular. Dr. Packard 
In Indeed a preacher o f great power. 
He Is one o f the strongest men In the 
serv ice o f God we have ever kaown. His 
faithful work here has already had te ll
ing results and will be fe lt In years to 
come. 'There were som e tw eaty con
versions and a  general aw akrnlag  on 
the port of the membership. In terest In 
every d«'P-’'fltb en t of the Chnrch la on 
the Increase. T h e  Sumlay-sehool a t
tendance has been raised  considerably, 
and the superintendents are  planalng 
some special featu res and e x tra  work. 
T h e lieagne Is doing good work. Rose- 
hUil Society  is progressing nicely and 
the pm yeim e**tlags are well attendeil. 
Bro. T n rrentlne la recovering h is phy
sica l strength BOW. and with his retn m  
to his poat o f duty we expect b e tter 
days. T h e Bryan Chureh has been 
blessed In securing the serv ices o f th is 
man o f God; and nnd«-r h is leadership, 
hacked np by the fa c ilities  o f  our 
rh u rch . we hope to  m ake this y ear lh« 
gri-afest In the history o f  Bryan.—C. 
M. B ethany. M arch 21.

Whereas, la  the ptovideaee of Al- 
Mighty <R»d he has removed from na 
Sister Luella Campbell, a rooslsicat 
Chrlsliaa. aa honored MM'mber of the 
Woman’s Hom<- .Mission Hoeleiy and a 
worthy example of true womanlKMMt; 
Iberefore, be It

K esolv^, I. That the Wuntun's 
Home Mlstloa Society bat kiat a nuMt 
valuable member.

2. That her wise roaaaela and 
Chrlsliaa spirit will tie sorely ml'st-d.

3. That her loss from ns here w. 
muura, but submit to the nillag* of 
our allwlse Father In heaves, who 
dsM-lh all tblags well.

4. That a ropy of these resolnttons 
of respect be spread npoa our min- 
*iles tad  a  copy be printed la the 
Roby Banner and Christian Advorale.

M R S .  R .  I s .  I s O V B T T .

MRS I.OC BARLOW.
MRS. W ILLIE McWHIRTKR

IM P O R TA N T A N N O U N C EM K N T.
Having bad many Inquiries ronrern- 

Ing areommodatkins for the delegates 
during the Texas Methodist Snadav- 
school Cunferenee. let this answer all 
Inquiries. Rati-s are being secured as 
followa: Rooms at SO cents per day 
and up. Room and board. I I  per day 
and up. Reception Committees will 
meet all tralBs; look for them, lafor- 
malloB bureau will be In the First 
Methodist Chnrch. Report there Im- 
meillately after arrlvaL If yon have 
made private arrangements to stop 
with friends go direct from station to 
your home.

The First Church people will serve 
meals la the basement of the church 
and the Missouri Avenue Senior 
League will serve dianer and snppi-r 
on a lot eonvenlent to the f ir s t  
Church. Now let every San>Iay-sebual 
see to It that they have represeatstlves 
here aad we will do all In our power 
to make you comfortable.

O. P. K IK ER.
Cbalrman Eatertalnm ent Committee.

skms. love God. lore folks aad have a 
big time generally.

You might tell Slater Gregg up la 
Oklahoma, when It comes to the baby 
proposition, she and U. A. ain't In It. 
Not only does the little blue-eyed one 
get prettier every day, bnt we got a 
brand-new one. bright as a star, ^ p p y  
as a hart, like her mamma.

Come to see ns all you Texans nnd 
adjoining States.

NATH THOMPSON.
Marietta. Ga.

A S U P E R A N N U A TE  PO UNDED.

T H IN K  I T  A  GOOD PLAN.

Mart.
.\fter serving the good people -if 

Ita ly  fur two years, Bi.-<hop Candler ap
pointed us to Mart Station. On arriving 
Tuesday noon, a fter conference ad
journed in Amarillo, am idst the mud 
and rain, w ere m et a t the train  bv 
C. D. W hitley, chairm an o f the Board 
o f Steward.^, and driven to  the parson
age, w here we w ere m et by the W o
m an’s Home Mission So ciety , who had 
a  nice, warm dinner prepared. W e 
were not long learn ing that we were 
In the hands o f a  people th a t knew 
Ju st how to m ake the pastor feel that 
"W e  are  your people and you are  our 
p astor.” T hank God for a  place In the 
h e a rts  o f  th e  people o f  the great 
M ethodist C hurch! W hile we regretted  
to  part with those In Ita ly  who for 
two y ears had been so kind and good 
to  iis. in M art we find those we be
liev e  to b e Ju st as true and loyal 
T h ey  have been so n ice  to us that we 
fee l very much a t home with them. 
W e found that our oredeeessor. Bro. 
J .  H. B rasw ell, and h is good fam ily, 
had w rought w ell and had the work in 
.1 uealthy eondltlon. I have endeavored 
to tak e  np th e  work w here he laid It 
down and push It forw ard. Our Chnrch 
Is m oving along harm oniously. Our 
.Sunilay-school Is large and active, has 
sen t one hundred dollars tow ards th " 
support o f  a B ib le  tea ch er In Soochow. 
C hina. I t  Is well organised  and Is do
ing splendid work. T h e W om an's F or
eign M issionary So cie ty  has a m em ber
sh ip  o f fifteen  and h as paid ten dollars 
on sp ecia l m issions and forty  dollars

Thornton.
W e are  moving up slowly but surely. 

W e are  amoug a  good people. We have 
had no g rea t thiiigs to happen among 
us, hut we are  amoug the liviug. I uul) 
found one Sluuday-sehool when 1 cam e 
h e re ; now we have two. 1 expect to 
organice another n ext Sunday. Uur 
congregations are  getting  better a ll the 
tim e. T he prospect for a  general re
vival a ll over the work a t present la 
good. W e will begin our m eetiug at 
Thornton second Sumlay in .May. W ill 
begin our cam pm eeting a t S te e l 's  Creek 
cam p ground the ibird  Sunday in Ju ly . 
H ere we are  expecting great things. 
Uur co llections we expect to b a te  oB 
of our bands ami Into the bands o f the 
d iBerent T reasu rers  soon. Have put 
about $32 worth of furnitu re in parson
age. Have about }45u in cash and sub
scriptions toward building a new 
church a t T bo . nton. Have eU-cted of
ficers for the yea. in our W onian’j  
Home M ission Society  and they are  be
com ing very much Interested  In the 
work and prom ise a goml y ear’s work. 
Organized another auxiliary last even- 
Ing a t S te e l's  Creek with flattering 
prospects. So Thornton Circuit has two 
W om an’s Hume .Mission Societies. W e 
had public installation serv ices for onr 
Thornton auxiliary  at onr last (|uar 
terly  Conference. Dr. Bishop, our pre
siding elder, presided. W e will hold the 
public Installation a t S tee l’s C reek the 
third Sunday In April a t 3 p. m.— W . 
J .  Land, March 20.

C H A N G E IN PLACE.
On W eston charge. In M cKinney 

Irtstrlrt. the co nferen ce will bo held at 
Cottage Hill, Instead of Kuseland, on 
the date heretofore published.

OSCAR E. M ORELAND, P. B.

M E TH O D IS T  DO CTO R W A N TE D .
Growing little Western Railroad

town of 25<i people and country se t
tling around the town. No drug store 
nor doctor in 13 m iles. Good opening 
fur a doctor and drug store. Address 
Box 316, Farw ell, T exas.

C A L L  T O  LA Y M EN .
1 hereby call a meeting ot the lay

men of the Sulphur Springs DtstrlcL 
North Texas Cuafercnce, to meet at 
the Methodist Church In Sulphur 
Springs, Texa.s. at 3 o’clock a. m. on 
Monday, April 13, 1308, for the pur
pose of organizing and the elertloa ot 
delegates to the Laymen’s Missionary 
Conference to be held In Chattanooga, 
Tenn.. on April 21-23 n ex t The 
Methodist pastors will please see that 
each Church has at least one mem
ber pre. ent. 8. C. UUSWICK.

lorsder for Sulphur Spgs. Olst.

I have read nuthlag that I think Is 
more Important to the good of the 
Church and the preacher than ymir 
article In the Advocate scuBe time ago 
entitled "T he Preacher aad the Fl- 
aancea of the Chureh.”

I am Bare It most be a heavy bur
den OB lbs pastor, distracting bis 
mind and heart from the more Import
ant work of love and zeal for salvation 
of aoula And to many members who do 
not know that he Is personally rrspou- 
slble In this matter, he very often 
appears ”as a sort of tax gatherer” 
with only seal for the finaares of the 
Church.

I do earnestly hope that the plan yon 
suggest of placing the flaanclal Inter- 
esta of the Church la the annual bml- 
get of the exp«-nsea of the eongrega- 
tloa and collected by the ofliclals with 
the aid of the preacher may be adopt
ed la all onr Cnurches.

I appreciate the many good editorial 
articles sad other matter In the Advo
cate, and wUhlag you succeas, 1 re
main. very tmly yonrs,

A. J .  HAMMOND.

Through the Advocate we wish to 
tell what the kind, generous women of 
Polytechale Heights, Fort Worth. Tex
as. have dune for a saperannuata and 
his family. It was a  first-clasa pound- 
lag la due aad Metbodlst form, both In 
quality aad quantity. Then on last 
Friday, March 20 (Just ooe day befor - 
this superananate’s birthday I a  great 
pounding caaM* from Mansfield, given 
by the good wom<-n and people of that 
community, and brought to ns by 'b e  
noble pastor of the Meihoillst Episro- 
pal Church. South, at Mansfleld, aad 
a kind brother and a anmber of gen 
rmus-bearied Christiaa women, all of 
above named town. This pounding 
coBsIsted of all sorts of family grocer
ies. amouatlng la money value In 
nearly $2S. To say we are grateful D 
but a  slight expression of our feelings 
under the cirrumstances. Surely these 
good people were acting under dlvlm- 
Impulse and leading, for all these sup
plies were Beetled. May the guiid 
Ixird bless most abnadaatly la tern 
pnral and splrllnal tbiaga all these 
rhristlan-bearted folks. Certainly 
they have the Spirit of Him who came 
Into this world to help and bless tbe 
poor and needy.

REV. G. D. W IIJ40N.
MRS. SID  A. W IIJ40N .

Kennodale. Texas.

D IS TR IC T  C O N FER EN C E N O TICES.

Waxahachie DIstricL

AN A F F E A L .

AN AFFEAL.

C orsicana.
E arly  In the year the pastors o f a 

num ber o f  congregatlnns m et In the 
study of th e  I l r s t  Methodist Church 
and resolved to spend the hour from  Id 
to 11 a. m. on Monday mornings In 
prayer to  Almighty God for a great re
ligions aw akening. W e w ere led to 
com m ence a union m eeting on the eve
ning o f February 2. About this tim e 
we were able to secure the help o f W 
J .  Ram sey, G eorge Stu.nrt’s singer. Il-s 
cam e to us on February 3. proceedetl »« 
organize the finest and m ost efllclen’ 
rh o lr C orsleana ev er h.xd. His solo 
work Is of the highest oriler and peeul 
iarl.y spiritual. His rborns work Is not 
to be surpassed. H is personal work 
proved to be alm ost irresistib le. He 
Inileed Is a singing evangelist. I,e t me 
say In th is ronneetlon that If any pas
tors desire to  hold a m eeting ti^m - 
selves and want a singer. If you can 
8*-cure Ram sey, do If. Our pastors 
worked, prayed and preached through
out alm ost five w eeks In beautiful har
mony. leaving out non-essentials and 
em phasizing the steps Into the king
dom o f God. As a resu lt o f  the m eet
ing more than 175 have Joined differ
en t churches, seventy-live M ethod ist

To the Preachers ot tbe Llano District:
Dear Brethren—I Just returned from 

Llano last week. We made the contract 
for the repairing of the District Par
sonage. I found that we had about $1U8 
In tbe bank. I also learned the follow
ing works were behind and their as
sessments: Boerne, $8:50; Johnson
City. $3.i>0; Kerrvllle $3.50; Willow 
City, ^ .0 0 ; Lumets, $11; Mulllas, $7; 
Center City. $8.50; Cherokee, $8.50.

Now, my dear brethrea, please col
lect the amounts assessed against 
your work, as tbe work Is much aee-l- 
ed on tbe district parsonage. Send 
your amounts to Bro. J .  T . King. P. C. 
land not P. B .) and Secretary of Com
mittee. M. J .  ALIjEN. Chairman.

Burnet, Texas.

T H E  M ID-YEAR M E E TIN G  O F T H E  
E S T  T E X A S  CO N FER EN C E  

BOARD O F MISSIONS.
The mtd-year me<-tlBg of the Went 

Texas Conference Board of Mlssloas 
will convene in kToresvIlla, April IS, 
a t 3 a. m. Tbe opening sermoa will be 
preached tbe night b ^ o r* (Tnesday) 
at 8 o’clock. Let all board members and 
all pri-siding elders take notice and 
prepare to attend. Printed programs 
have been sent out to all, bnt let this 
notice be a due and auflirlent snm- 
mnas to every one who ibonld or 
would attend. There are many Im
portant matters to come up. and a full 
attendanea la demanded by the Im 
portanre of the oceasfcia.

A. U  SCARBOROUGH.
Secralary.

The following brethrea have iw- 
sponded to my call la the Advocate 
for help to secure a  paraonaga. If all 
would do half as welt as aome of those 
bavo don# we would have a parsonage 
on W larbell charge at once. Please, 
brethren, give your people an oppor
tunity to help la  this worthy cause. 
One man who was my steward at Sey
mour twenty-three years ago seat me 
hit personal chock for $13. Why 
can’t others where I have served as 
pastor do the tame. If you are able? 
We are needing this help badly, and 
we are members of the same family. 
Think of your pour kinsfolk and help 
ns with a  donation. All nmounta aent 
will be ackaowleilged la the rolumns 
of the Texas Christiaa Advocate; I.
T . Morris, $2.50; R. A. Eltls. $1.03; N. 
O. Rolllas. $5; Mrs. B. a  Moore. $3: 
M. H. Hudson. $5.30; Mrs. M. B. Ben
nett. $1; Rev. Jerom e Duncaa, $3; 
R er. L. a  Tooley, $4.73; Rev. J .  T. 
Howell, $4.50; Rev. A. H. Huasey, 
$2.50; Rov. R. B. Bonaer, $2.50; Rev. 
O. W. Harria, $10.70; Rev. Leon O. 
Lewis. $13.53; Rev. C. K  Lyaa. $5.53; 
Rev. a  C. Austin. $1. Total $33.33.

J. M. BAKCa
Wlnchetl. Texas.

The place of the DUtrtrt Conference 
Is changed from Grandview to Alva
rado on account changes mad<- by San
ta F e  Railway, making It very Incoa- 
venlent to get to Grandview. Tb<> 
Churches at Grandview and Alvarado 
have very kindly coaseaied to tbe 
change.

Tuesday, tbe flrst day. will be given 
to bearing reporta from local preach
ers and pastors. If any loral preach
er raanot come let him send his re
port la ample time to be there Tuesday 
morning.

Committee appointed to examine 
caadidales for Hrense to preach and for 
admission on trial—J .  H. Stewart. J .  T. 
McClure and J .  A. Ruffner.

Committee to examine randldates for 
recommendation for orilers— E. A. 
Smith. J .  II. Braswell and J . J .  Creed.

JA8. C A M P B E U .. P  E.

Cuero District

A N O TE  FROM ”U N C L t  N A TH .”
Hello! Texas fo lks Got a  card from 

our Advocate out there aaylag Uncle 
Sam had a sew poatal law sow, and If 
I didn’t pay up they wonid have la 
cease their ”weakly” visits. Yon bet I 
am sesdlag the money aad a year to 
boot. I like to read after yonr editor, 
and It Is an Insplrallon to try and keep 
np wltk you Texas Meibndlsta. Was 
In to see Bishop Cnadler not long 
ago. He thinks "you are lb# peopi-’ 
just like I do. But I tell you right bow 
Georgia la some pumpkins Bishop 
Candler Is a sample of aa tMlows I 
am having the Mggrat time you ever 
saw. Conferenen missionary nvangal- 
I s t  alag aad pray aad pmneh. talk mla-

The Cnero District Cuafereace will 
meet at Vk-lorta April 23 to May 3. 
1308. Opening sermon 7 :30 p. m April 
23. by Rev. J .  W. Cowan 

Committees:
IJeeaae to Preach- Carper William 

non. W. A. Dana. J .  T . II. Miller.
Admission on Trial—G. W. White. 

J .  D. Burke. V. O. Tb<imas.
Draeon's Orders—B. H. Pa*smore. A 

T . Old, C. O HIIL
Elder’s Orders—J .  A. King. J .  W. 

Cowan. P. R. Summers.
It Is partleularly requested that all 

prearhers make arrangements to re
main natll the riooe of the ronfereoee.

R A ROWIJLND. P. R.

W E A TH E R F O R D  D IS TR IC T.
The following changes have been 

made In the second round: 
Tarockmorton. at Rocky Point. April 

23.
ENasville. at Snath Bend. May 1. 
Graham Mis., at Center Ridge. May 2. 
Graham Rta.. May 3. 3.
Farmer MH.. nt Trun. May 3. 4.

M. K. UTTLX, P. B.
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